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. J U.S. Navy Faces Sharp
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(AP W lAEPHOTO VIA RADIO FROM SAIGON)

COMBAT FATIGUE — Four GIs drag a buddy to cover after he collapsed 
from heat exhaustion and mental strain during a firelight west of Logo, some 
four miles inside Cambodia Wednesday. The troops met heavy enemy fire and 
were pinned down soon after entering Cambodia earlier in the day.

DESPITE BOOM

Technology

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ef
forts to prohibit U.S. combat 
troops in Cambodia have been 
defeated in a dramatic House 
session punctuated by angry 
outbursts on the floor and 
cheers and hisses from the gal
leries.

Even an amendment Presi
dent Nixon said endorsed his de
cision to send U.S. troops into 
Cambodia—and opponents said 
would give him open-end au
thority to wage war—went down 
to resounding defeat.

In parliamentary sleight of 
hand designed to prevent a flat 
ban against U.S. troops in Cam
bodia from coming to a vote, 
the House approved the amend
ment by Rep. Paul Findley, 
R-111., 171 to 144—then immed- 
itely killed it 221 to 32.

“I’m not for one of these 
amendments, not one,’’ House 
.Armed Services Chairman L. 
Mendel Rivers, D-S.C., said in 
urging no House action on Cam
bodia. “ I’d take the Findley 
amendment as a last resort.

“The President of the United 
States is doin^ exactly right" 
with or without this Findley 
amendment,’’ Rivers said. 
“President Nixon is saving 
American boys and you are 
committed to the same objec
tive—it’s as simple as that.”

Then drawing loud hisses 
from the antiwar-dominated 
spectators in the packed galler
ies, Rivers added: “ I want to 
talk about something we haven’t 
heard much about here—patri- 

‘ otism.”
The angry outbursts from the 

floor came when the House vot
ed to limit all debate on . the 
Cambodia amendments to a pe
riod that gave each speaker 45 
seconds to state his case.

Rep. Donald W. Reigle Jr., 
R-Mich., grabbed a microphone, 
wheeled around to face the gal
leries and demanded: “Have 
you ever seen a sadder sight in 
your life?”

Spectators cheered and they 
and Reigle were gaveled to or
der by the chair.

The anger in the House re
flected the tide  of dissent and 
disorder sweeping many of the 
nation’s college campuses over 
Nixon’s decision to send U.S. 
troops into Cambodia.

The antiwar strikes, marches 
and sit-ins, which multiplied 
rapidly after the killing of four 
Kent State University students 
Monday, continued to mush
room Wednesday.

Gov. Louie B. Nunn of Ken
tucky ordered state police and 
National Guardsmen “with 
mounted bayonets and live am
munition” onto the University of 
Kentucky campus to enforce a 
curfew in the wake of an anti
war prote.st. Gov. James A. 
Rhodes of Ohio called for the 
i mimed iate shutdown of all uni
versities experiencing unrest in 
his state.

Practical Joke
CAPTAIN COOK, Hawaii' 

(AP) — Roger Bell, 22, was 
arrested on a common nuisance 
charge when police spotted him 
chasing a car in the nude.

Bell, a carpenter, said his 
Clothes were tn the car and that 
the driver “was playing a joke 
on n ^ .”

I

W orld
PASADENA, Calif. (AP) — A massive injection 

of technology can keep the world fed over the 
next 30 years despite booming population, an 
eminent scientist says.

“The natural resources available to present 
technology are sufficient to allow a vast improve
ment in the standard of IMng of all the people 
who wiK inhabit the earth 20 to 30 years from 
now,” said Dr." Rogert Revelle, director of the 
Harvard Center for Population Studies.

Speaking at the opening of a three-day confer
ence on technological change and population 
growth Wednesday at California Institute of 
Technology, Revelle asserted that birth control 
— although necessary — cannot be a substitute 
for economic development.

SAIGON (AP) — U.S. Navy 
boats are planning an assault up 
the Mekong River to help open 
a 60-mile stretch of the water
way to the Cambodian capital of 
Phnom Penh, official sources 
said today. They reported the 
operation will begin Friday.

If the operation materializes, 
the Navy boats will be in for 
some sharp fighting. North Viet
namese and Viet Cong forces 
are dotted along most of the 
waterway and control the ferry

Weapons Plot 
Hints Fresh 
Irish Attacks
DUBLIN, Ireland (AP) -  The 

implication of two cabinet min- 
is 'ers in a plot to smuggle arms 
to the outlawed Irish Republi
can Army raised new fears to
day of another summer of vio
lence in neighboring British- 
ruled Northern Ireland.

Prime Minister Jack Lynch 
told the Irish Parliament 
Wednesday night that he had 
fired Agriculture Minister NeK 
Baney and Finance Minister 
Charles Haughey after receiv
ing “informaion which purport
ed to connect them with an al
leged attempt to unlawfully im
port arm s.”

Opposition leader Liam Cos- 
grave said the arms were in
tended for an illegal organiza
tion, and it was generally as
sumed that he meant the IRA 
and Roman Catholic extremists 
in Protestant-ruled Ulster.

crossing at Neak Luong. 37 
miles southeast of Phnom Penh.

NIXON’S PLEDGE 
President Nixon has said he 

would not send American forces 
beyond 21.7 miles into Cambo
dia without seeking cwigression- 
al approval.

The operation would take half 
of the 500 Americans involved 
all the way to Phnom Penh. The 
sources said there will be 40 
U.S. boats and 60 South Viet
namese craft.

The South Vietnamese part of 
the operation was first disclosed 
by the Foreign Ministry in an 
unprecedented public announce
ment of a future operation.

WON’T CONFIRM 
In Washington, a top Penta

gon spokesman refused either to 
confirm or deny reports of the 
imminent river operation into 
Cambodia.

But he said, “We would deeo- 
ly deplore any release of any in
formation on upconung opera-

tions that would endanger lives 
of U.S. troops.”

Jerry Friedheim, deputy as
sistant secretary of defense, 
n o t e d  that correspondents 
agreed to certain ground rules 
in covering the Vietnam war, in
cluding rules against reporting 
military operations in advance 
of an official announcement by 
the U^. C o m m an d ,

AskM whether he took the po
sition that a newsman reporting 
an official announcement by the

South Vietnamese Foreign Min
istry could be considered to 

breached these ground 
Friedheim said, “ I don’t  
if they announced it or

have
rulec,
know
not.”

i f
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THE LIGHT BRIGADE — Here are the commanders of the Downtown Lions Gub light bulb 
brigade which today began its annual sale of the bulbs. At left is Tom Henry, one division 
chairman, and at right Paul Petterson, the other. All lit up for the occasion is Jimmy Parks, 
center, general chairman. Proceeds go to the club’s conservation and crippled children’s work.

NOT CLEAR
Friedheim said the concept of 

the operations against the Cam
bodian sanctuaries of the North 
Vietnamese' “and Viet Cong 
forces does not involve the se
curing of Phnom Penh, Cambo
dia’s capital.

There also were reports (jjat 
U.S. 7th Fleet aircraft carriers 
were maneuvering in the Gulf of 
Tonkin off North Vietnam but 
the intention was not clear.

In announcing the operation, 
the Foreign Ministry said air 
cover would be provided for the 
flotilla, but it did not make 
clear whether these would be 
U.S. or South Vietnamese air
craft, or both.

In a related development, it 
was learned that the govern
ment is considering an amphibi
ous assault at the big port of 
Kompong Som—formerly Sihan- 
oukville—and the Cambodian 
base of Ream, reported to be 
threatened by North Viet
namese troops only 20 miles 
away. Ream is 15 miles south
east of Kompong Som.

Presumably the South Viet
namese are seeking American 
support for this amphibious as
sault should they d^ ide  to car
ry it off.

Sources said the American 
part of the task force in the 
Phnom Penh operation on the 
Mekong River will include 38 
gunboats armed with .50-caliber 
machine guns and two 350-foot 
long landing ships to be used as 
command posts.

The l a n ^ g  ships also wiH 
help carry back any of the 
200,000 Vietnamese living fai 
Phnom Penh who want to return 
to their homeland.

aim- rmmmmmm.

Parents Here Get W ord
Some at the conference disagreed with R e v e l l e . M M  C t i i r l A n t c

We cannot use the same technological ■ r̂ I U I C  rJ 1 M U | ; i 1 I »
bludgeon on the underdeveloped countries that we 
have used on our own, seriously deteriorating our 
environment,” said John P. Holdren of Stanford 
University.

“There is no such thing as a free lunch,’ 
Holdren said. “ It is paid for by somewie.”

Nixon News 
Conference

WASHINGTON (AP) — President Nixon will 
hold a televised news conference Friday, his first 
since Jan. 30, the White House announced Wednes
day.

Press Secretary Ronald Ziegler said the exact 
time of the news conference would be. announced 
later. He added that Nixon probably would not
begin the conference by making a statem ent.--------

Instead, Ziegler said, the President probaWy 
would immediately begin answering questions.

BLAST OFF PAR TY

Industrial
Announcement

A “ Blast Off Big Spring” party, complete with 
“space food,” “ moon music,” and “astro entertain
ment,” is scheduled for the Cosden Country Club 
at 8:30 p.m.. May 13. according to Mrs. Janefi 
Davis, vice president of the Big Soring Chamber 
of Commerce.

The party will Include, according to Chamber 
President Paul Meek, “an announcement of great 
importance to the future of industrialization in 
Big Spring.”

Coordinating activities, food and entertainment 
for the affair are Mrs. Davis, Mrs. Don Wiley, 
Mrs. Morris Robertson and Mrs. Richard L. Davis.

Mrs. Davis said tickets can be obtained by 
calling the Chamber of Commerce at 263-7641. 
They are $3.50 each. “The affair Is not.” she said, 
“limited to Chamber of Commence rtjembers, but 
is open to anyone in Big Spring who cares about 
news of industrial importance.”

Entertainment, other than the announcement 
concerning industry, will include two bands. Jack 
Camden’s Combo and, for a total change of pace. 
The Living Us, plus a floor show with singers, 
dancers and the comedy of L. K. Glassen.

Money For Midland
WASHINGTON (AP) — The House Appropria

tions Committee approved today spending $195,000 
for design planning for a federal project in 
Midland, Tex.

By JEAN FANNIN
For two sets of Big Spring 

parents, the disorder at Kent 
State University in Ohio struck 
close to home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brooks. 801 
Marcy, have a daughter who 
is a freshman there, and Lt. 
Col. and Mrs. Thomas Difloure, 
54 Chanute, have a son who is 
a senior.

Thomas Lee Difloure, 21. is 
chief photographer for the Kent 
State News, the campus news
paper, and his parents said he 
is busy covering the events 
there for several newspapers. 
Several hundred feet of movie 
film taken by him have been 
shown on national television, 
Mrs. Difloure said.

See Story, Page 2-A
Mrs. Difloure said her son 

was in Taylor Hall overlooking 
the Common when the four stu
dents were shot. He caUed his 
parents immediately after the 
shooting, and was one of the 
few persons to place calls 
before phone communications 
with Kent State became 
inoperative.

“He sounded horrified.” Mrs. 
Difloure said. “Of coui’se he had 
called us Sunday to tell us the 
campus was getting pretty ugly 
and that he wasn’t  going out 
among the students with his 
camera,” she said.

Mrs. Difloure said that her 
son lives off campus and that 
he and several others had been 
“holed up” in their apartment 
because of the curfew.

“ He said when he went out 
to his car after the students 
were shot, the cars on either 
side of his were bullet-ridden. 
We told him not to worry about 
his car.”

Mrs. Difloure said her son 
called Thursday night and said 
the town was quiet and 
businqs.ses are loginning tb 
reopen, although there still is 
no word on whether the uni
versity will reopen this quarter.

Difloure is an honor student 
at Kent and was to graduate 
in August. He is a political 
science and journalism major 
and is now working - on his 
honors thesis.

Conni Brooks, 19, is staying 
with her grandmother in 
Baltimore, Md., until a decision 
is made whether to reopen the 
university this quarter.

Mr. and Mrs. Brooks .said 
they had spoken to their daugh
ter twice, once concerning the

campus demonstration and 
again after four students had 
been killed by National Guards
men’s bullets.

“Conni said she was watching 
from her dorm room window 
when suddenly, and seemingly 
w i t h o u t  provocation, the 
Guardsmen turned around and 
started shooting,” Brooks said.

“One of the students who was 
killed was a friend of Conni’s,” 
Mrs. Brooks said, “and of 
course we’re quite worried 
about her because of this. She 
also knew one of the others who 
died, although not closely.”

Brooks said he had difficulty 
reaching his daughter after the 
shooting because phone com
munications were out. He 
finally-received word from one 
of his son.s that Conni was i»- 
Pennsylvania. Her brother went 
to Pennsylvania and took her 
to Baltimore.

“ When we finally got to talk 
to her, she said college officials 
had told them to get off the 
campus as quickly as possible 
and by any means possible,” 
Brooks said. “She found herself 
with parents in Texas and rela
tives in Baltimore, and Balti
more was the easiest to reach.”

Brooks said his daughter will 
be coming to Big Spring if Kent 
does not reopen. Mr. and Mrs. 
Brooks moved to Big Spring last 
July and Conni has visited here. 
Brooks is personnel supervi.sor 
at the Veterans Administration 
Hospital.

Denton's Top 
Haul Of LSD
DEN’BON, Tex. (AP) -  Two 

Houston men and a girl. 16, ar
rested Wedne.sday in what police 
called Denton’s biggest haul of 
LSD, are expected to be charged 
today.

Police officers Gary Yount 
and Olton Funderburk said 
they arrested the three after a 
traffic violation.

The officers said they found 
2,300 LSD tablets, 100 me.scaline 
tablets and an assorted quantity 
of other drugs.

The men, 21 and 20, were 
freed on $2,500 bond. The girl 
was detained.

Funderburk said one of the 
men was a former North Texas 
Slate University student.

Moon Flight 
Delayed Until 
Next Year

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Hou.se Appropriations Commit
tee told the space agency today 
to postpone until next year the 
scheduled Oct. 1 launch of the 
Apollo 14 moon flight.

The delay will give more lime 
to study the problems encoun
tered last month on the Apollo 
13 flight, the committee .said in 
a report on a $17 billion money 
bill.

An explosion aboard the Apol
lo 13 spacecraft forced the Na
tional Aeronautics and Space 
Administration to call off the 

- moon landing and imperiled the 
lives of the crew before their lu
nar lander helped bring them 
home safely.

The...
... News 
INSIDE

Rep. John Dowdy, D-Tex., 
charged with accepting $25,000 
to influence a federal Investiga-, 
tion, has asked for a change 
of venue. See Page 4-A.

WINDY
Sunny, windy and warm this 

afternoon. Fair and mild 
tonight. Increasing cloudiness 
and windy Friday with 20 per 
cent chance of. afternoon 
thundershowers. High toddy 90. 
Iiiw tonight to. high Friday 85. 
Soil temperatures at four-inch 
depth: high 72, low 48.
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Arson Charges 
Filed In Austin
AUSTIN (AP) -  Charges of 

arson were filed today against 
one of the University of Texas 
anti-war demonstrators as a 
“.strike” against classes went 
into its third day

Laredo Cole, 29, of Austin 
was named in arson charges 
filed before Justice of Peace 
Bob Kuhn.

University officials said their 
records showed no student by 
that name.

Kuhn set bond of $10,000 and 
Cole was returned to the Travis 
County jail.

University police said there 
was no’ doubt the anti-war 
demonstrations T u e s d a y  and 
Wednesday were connected with 
a blaze started in Building Z 
late Wednesday night. There 
was slight damage to the tem
porary structure housing univer
sity B iolo^ Department experi
mental animals.

Officers said wilnes.ses saw 
two men light a fire under a 
corner of the building and run. 
Four Austin Fire I^partment 
trucks quickly put out the 
flames caused by ga.soline and 
newspapers.

A witness .said the two men 
ran ' from the fire toward the 
main mall nearby where several 
hundred demon.strators spent 
the night after Wednesday’s pro

tests.
Early today less than 200 re

mained on the mall, either 
curled up in sleeping bags and 
blankets or eating a handout 
breakfast of peanut butter, Jelly, 
hooey, bread and coffee.

At one time Wednesday, 8,- 
000 to 10,000 students of the 
m ore'than 36,000 enrolled gath
ered on the campus mall to dis
cuss ultimatums given univer
sity officials.

A blistering sun plus the news 
that more than 300 city and 
state policemen—armed with 
tear gas, shotguns and night 
sticks—waited just off the cam
pus finally put a damper on 
rampaging t e m p e r s  late 
Wedne.sday.

The demonstration that begad 
at noon and was feared to trig
ger a march on the state capi- 
tol ended with demonstrators 
dancing to a hard rock band.

The “ strikers” vowed they 
would stay in the mall through
out today.

A meeting of the faculty on 
the issues raised was scheduled 
for 2 p.m. today.

“They are looking for an ex
cuse to shoot you,” advised Dr 
sor, at the Wednesday rally. 
Irwin Spear, Botany profes- 
“ Don t give them an excuse.”

'W itch' Helps Men Rape 
(teen In Hall O f Horrors

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  An 
18-year-old girl was flogged with| 
a cal-o-nine-tails and raped ear
ly today after she was dragged 
into the Hall of Ihirrorst wax 
mu.seum in the French Quarter, 
police said

A self-proclainH'd witch, who 
collects admission fees at the 
mu.seum, was booked with ag
gravated battery, being an ac
cessory to rape and po.s.session 
of marijuana.

Three men—including the
owner of the museum and a tour 
guide—were Ixioked with aggra
vated rape.

The git^ told police/ she was 
walking pa.st the museiim with a 
male companion afabout 2 a m. 
when a man emerged from th«- 
building with a gun and a knife 
and forced them into the

museum.
She said she was stripped and 

whipped by Patricia Jan flail, 
27, also known by her witchcraft 
name of Inca Anjelique Queen, 
and then raped by one of the 
men.

The girl said she broke away 
from one of her captors at about 
5 a m. and ran into the street. 
Police offi(;ers heard her 
screams and rushed to the 
scene where they made the four 
arrests.

The three men booked with 
aggravated rape were identified 
as William Rhodes, 24; Kerry 
R. King, owner of the museum, 
and Peter M Valenzuela, a tour 
guide.

Police .said the girl’s compan
ion wa.L held at knifepoint but 
was not harmed.
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80 COLLEGES I OFFICIALLY CLOSED, GROW ING PROTESTS \ \

Guardsm en

T-'

(AP WIREPHOTO)
STUDENT COMFORTED — Michael Montgomery, 20, a University of New Mexico student 
from Albuquerque, is comforted Wednesday by unidentified students ofter a car rammed 
a barricade He was hospitalized in good condition.
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THREE WAY CRY — Three University of Wisconsin coeds- cannot keep from rubbing their 
eyes and crying yesterday after they and hundreds of other youths received massive doses 
of not gas.'National Guardsmen and Madison, Wis., Police used much gas to control large 
crowds of antiwar demonstrators

By TIm AtMCioM Pr«H
More than 80 c o U e ^  and uni 

versities were officially c lo s^  
today in the growing campuf 
protests against the war and the 
killing of four students at Kent 
State U nivo^ty in Ohio.

Most of the activities were 
peaceful but there were inci
dents of violence that brought 
National Guardsmen to schools 
in Kentucky and Illinois and 
new clashes at the University of 
Wisconsin in Madison.

Students at the University of 
Missouri and Syracuse Univarsi- 

^ty burned-effigies of President 
Nixon during rallies.

REAGAN’S ACTION 
California Gov. Ronald Rea

gan closed the entire state col 
lege and university system to
taling 28 campuses until Mon
day, asking that the 300,000 stu
dents reflect “on the grave se
quence of current events.”

He also asked the state’s 92 
two-year Junior colleges with
750.000 students and the state’s 
private colleges with about
100.000 to close, and many of 
them did.

“I want to make it w ry  d e a r  
that closing the campuses . . .  is 
not in any way giving in to those 
who preach and practice vio
lence,” he said in a statewide 
television talk. “This four-day 
period is support for those who 
believe in nonviolence.” 

Pennsylvania State Universi
ty, with 18 campuses, was or
dered dosed. Ohio State Univer
sity was closed by its president 
shortly after Gov. James A. 
Rhodes said all Ohio schools ex
periencing unrest should be 
shut.

TI.e National Student Infor 
mation Center at Brandeis Uni
versity in Waltham, Mass., said 
258 schools had reported they 
were participating in the anti
war strike.

DONT LOAD 
Gov. Louis B. Nunn of Ken

tucky ordered state pdice and 
National Guard t r o ^  “with 
mounted bayonets and live am
munition” onto the University of 
Kentucky campus to enforce a 
curfew. But the guardsmen 
were t(rfd not to load their rifles 

His action came after 750 stu
dents i^ o re d  at 5 p.m. curfew 
ordered by university President 
Otis Singletary after an Air 
Force ROTC building was 
burned. “My decision was to 
wait until the campus was half 
burned down with lives being 
lost or to act,” Nunn declared.

Steve Bright, president of the 
Kentucky student body and a 
leader in the demonstration that 
prompted the action, termed it 
“completely absurd and unnec

essary
Gov. Richard B. Ogilvle 

called 5,000 Illinois National 
Guardsmer to standby alert. 
The troops had standing orders 
not to load or fire their weap
ons without direct orders.

HURL BOMBS
Some 450 troops relieved po

lice Wednesday night in patnd- 
ling Southern Illinois University 
at Carbondale after a clash that 
lefl nine students and 12 police
men injured.

State policemen across West 
Virginia wm«  placed on alert
late  Wednesday by Gov. Areh A. ^  protest ^ idents. at~the4JDi- 
Moore J r. for possible dutyluty on
the tense West Virginia UaIvCT- 
sity campus in Morgantown 

Young protesters dodged 
clouds of tear gas to hurl rocks 
and firebombs at police and Na
tional Guardsmen on the Uni
versity of Wisconsin campus in 
M a d i^ .

An old frame house that was 
used as extra administration of
fice space was firebontbed early 
today. Small fires flared at sev
eral places on the campus 
Wednesday night, and barri
cades wero tteewn up la ^  
streets and burned.

MORE GUARDS 
Officials said more guards

men had been a c tiv a te  and 
might be brought to the capital 
today. In three days of violence 
more than 60 persons have b ^ n  
arrested in Madison.

Weary National Guardsmen 
continued their exodus today 
from Kent State University, on 
orders of Gov. Rhodes. The 
move was opposed by Ronald 
Kane, the Portage County pros-

HCJC Students 
Taking Play To 
Odessa Stage
The Globe • Theatre of the 

Great Southwest in Odessa Fri
day and Saturday will stage the 
Howard County Junior College 
Hawk Players’ production of 
“Our Town.” Curtain time each 
evening is 8:30 o’clock.

The Globe is the Southwest’s 
only replica of Shakespeare’s 
Globe Theatre and is the home 
of a professional theatre com
pany which produces plays 
throughout the year, each sum
mer holding a Shakespearean 
Festival. “ It is an honor for 
our group to perform in the 
Globe,” states Dan Shockey, di
rector of the HCJC - Hawk 
Players. ‘ The Globe has a 
stage which provides interesting 
staging effects.”

“Our Town” won the Ptfitzer 
Prize for its author, Thornton 
Wilder. It is a sentimental 
picture of life in America Just 
after the turn of the century. 
The focus is on the courtship, 
marriage, and death of a young 
couple in a small town.

Admission price is SI for 
adults and 50 cents for students,! 
at the door. I

I

Names Hotel
HONOLULU (AP) -  The' 

Army finally has decided on a 
name for the 16-story hotel it 
is building at Ft. DeRussy.

It will be called Hale Koa 
— Hawaiian for “ House of the 
Warrior.”

The Big Spring 

H tra ld
Publlthad Sunday morning ona •fMkdoy olleinoons txcepl Soluidoy by Horte Honks Newspopofs, Inc., 710 

Scurry.
Socond c' ss potlog* paid ot Big 

Spring, Ttxot.
Subscription rotes; By corrier In Big Spring tl.OS monihly and Vt3 40 per ysor. By moll wittiln 100 mile* of Big Spring, II.M monihly ond SHOO 

per year; beyond 100 mllrrs of Big 
^Ing, 11.75 per monlh ond tIOOS per year. All eubscrlpHons poyuble m 
advance.

The Aseocloled Press l* exclusively 
entitled te ttie use of oil news dis- potofies credited to If or not olfier- srlse credited to the paper, and also ftie local news puOiisbed herein. All 
rlsBl* ter repuBlicofton of syUol dl*. 
POTCnM ”  ̂ "ore els* reservod.
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DIAMOND RINGS

$395 $ « 9 5 $273

$425 $ 7 2 5 $125

DIAMOND WATCHES DIAMOND PENDANTS DIAMOND EARRINGS

Mother's Day, 
May 10th

Pgii)
Eight Diamonds 

]7-Jevyels 
$ 1 2 5

$179 pr.

$395

$110 pr.

$ 5 9 .9 5  p r .

^  -

3RD A T  MAIN DIAL' 267-6371

Enrollment’ Stable
Enrollment in Big Spring 

schools was stable last week, 
the net loss being only three. 
Elementary schools gained six, 
secondary schools lost nine — 
five each in Runnels Junior 
High and five in senior high. 
'The week ended w ith , 3,725 
pupils in elementary grades, 
3,IK in secondary, and 158 in 
special education, a total of 
7,078. A year ago the com
parable date had 7,205 pupils.

is still a potentially eruptive and 
explosive one.”

Thirty-five students occupied 
the ROTC offices at the Univer
sity of Montana Wednesday for 
less than three hours. They left 
after the administration agreed 
to suspend ROTC activities for 
the duration of the currm t anti
war boycott. The takeover was 
the first such protest in the his
tory of the state.

Throe students were stabbed 
and five others vrore struck by 
cars at a barricade Wednesday

veiaity of New Mexico. One of 
the injured was reported in seri
ous condition.

The campus protests were 
precipitated by the President’s 
decision to send U.S. troops into

ty of demonstrations srew wlK 
National Guardsmen UUed four 
students a t Kent State during a 
demonstration.

MASS MARCH
The President met Wednesday 

with six Kent State students to 
discuss what can be done to 
prevent a recurrence of that 
tragedy. He reportedly prom
ised a full investigation of the 
shootings.

As he was meeting with the 
Kent representatives, the boanl 
of directors of the Association of 
AnMricaa- Coaegea* rooroeont 
ing 900 institutions, called on 
Nixon to “take imroiediate steps 
to reverse the growing aliena
tion between the White House 
and the academic community.”

Nixon called on e i ^ t  repre-

the Association of 
nlvenities to meet 

with him today to discuss the 
campus disruptions and the 
war.

The organizers planning a 
mass march in Washington Sab 
urday said they will bring the 
demonstration as cloee to the 
White House as they can get de
spite government enorts to keep 
tnem blocks away at the Wash
ington monument.

Dry Cl«anlng Special
V b rL o a d la r  

Price Good May 8-14 
Norge Landry—  
Highland Center 

Opoiil to I

ZalesHasThe  
Best Things In 

T x if i^  R ) t

ISO

MOTHER'S DAY, MAY 10TH

M ounting  only  

ZA LES"R IN G O F UFF*
Baautifully dosignod in 10K gold.

"Ufa'', th# jowalod mamory that rocord* tho birthdays 
of your losod ono* in tha synlhotic birthstoMs 

of yow cboioa, or eoMfliw dioaondi.
Ring only $22.50

Each birthstoiw, $2.95 EcKh diamond, $9.95

|i*nî

CONVENIENT 
TERMS AVAIUBLE

7703

Z A L E S ’
IBWBLBRS

Wa’re nothing without gour love.
IXX - . ..  - » - l -------Anestronosi Bner̂ ee

Mother's Day,May lOth

For M other...

A  Z a l e  D i a m o n d M e a n s  L j Q M e

DIAMOND BRIDAL SETS

$375 $225

DIAMOND SOUTAIRES

$450 $325

bV/W^5R&BAUBlES^'~

$250 $500

SPEOAL DIAMONDS FOR MOM $395 $150

$59.95 pr. 

$110pr.

DIAMONDWATCHES

$725
Dinner

$425
Dinner

$395

$27* V $650

Elgin
t  Diamonds 

17-JnwelB 
$125

dOtoiMndB
17-Jw)oIb
$59.9S

vonvifWnc l•^nB/w■NDlP

Z A LE S
J■W■L■IU

Ws're nothing without your love
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Rep'lfowdy 
Wants Trial 
Held In Texas

' • V . ‘m , - / r
>v

Hospital Staffers
V ' ' N ■> \

To Receive Awards

CULLEN AKINS

Pierson also asked that »he 
perjury counts against the Dem
ocratic conga'ssman be sepa
rated from the others.

PowerfSMe

m  2 j n '

..V\'

PORTER RANDALL

Porter Randall Due
Friday For Benefit
,\ii adventuie in the South 

Seas will be projected here 
Friday at s p m. in the high 
Mhooi auditorium by Porter 
Randall, radio commentator 
and world-traveller.

His appeaiancc here will be 
for the benefit of the Boys Club 
building fund Randall is 
receiving no gratuity for his 
senices.

Tickot> for the affair ($1.50| 
general and $2 reserved) are' 
on sale at several downtowni 
plac-es including the Chamber] 
of Commerce. Hemphill-Wells 
Co, KBST. and First Federal 
Savings and Loan .Association.; 
They also are available at Webb 
.\FB at the credit union, the; 
transportation o f f i c e ,  and 
special services. ;

Randall has for many years

Big Spring State Hospital’s 
I third annual awards banquet

nAi-riicmDr wa / adv '^‘*1 ^  Friday at 7 p.m.
I ^.^1 / f e a t u r i n g  presentation of

commendation awards to five of Rep. John Dowdy, D-Tex.. filed ^taff.
a motion for change of venue tn
I ’.S. District Court Wednesday.! Cullen Akins, humorist and 

_ , .  . . .. long-tilne West Texas civic
Person -^k ing  to have the j^e gather-

b r ie ry  trial m ov^ from M ary-i b ssH’s Allred Audi-
land to Texas, also asked dis- jjjriun, 
mis.sal of one count of Dowdy’s
indictment on the count of con- Five staffers are .selected 
spira^'v to violate conflict of in- each year to receive the hospi- 
terest statutes in Dowdy’s jn- tal's higiiest award for ex- 
dictment, contending the charge, c e 11 e n c e in serv'ice and 
was too vague. dedicated performance. The

,  ̂ . . . , . recipients will not be announced
u'"il Criday night. A special 

mg $.5,000 to influence a g^ard will also be announced 
oral investigation of a now-de-jv 
fund Washington, D.C., home
repair firm. * ' Another 46 ho.spital*employes|.service to BSSH. Among them

will receive awards for long Mrs. Pearl Jenkins, of the
hospital’s nursing service, will 
be presented an award for 20 
years .service on the eve of heri 
retirement.

Akins is a successful oil man 
who has turned his attentions! 
to civic work in recent years. 
While serving with organiza
tions such as Lions Interna
tional, the Boy Scouts of 
.America and the Community 
Chest,* iie  dsecame wen known 
throughout the Southwest as a 

I  ,  I humorous speaker with an in-
t l Q n i  N U r S 6 S  ' WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. mes.sage to offer his

M U I  tJV«# William Proxmire said Wednes- n
day hell propose a penny-a-i.superintendent of BSSH, will 
pound di.sposal fee on all prod- present both the commendation 

^^arf-l«kely mand .special awards, and hospi- 
end in the jjunk pile within 10^,ai chaplain Lee Butler will di- 

Eight stuoent nurses \Ain years of manfacture. jrect a memorial service,
participate in the Howard ‘-Such a nationwide fee would! The program Friday night is 
County Junior College Voca- provide a steady source of funds dedicated to the 10 past recipi-

BEAUMONT, Tex. (AP) -  No 
progress was reported in nego
tiations between representatives 
of the Gulf States Utilities Co. 
and the International BroU)e^ 
hood of Electrical W o rk ^  after 
talks recessed Wednesday night.

A total of 2,200 Gulf States 
employes in Texas and Louis! 
ana are idled in the three-week 
strike. i

A Gulf States spokesman said 
the company offered additional
proposals for a settlement in 
Wednesday’s session and that 
IBEW representatives wanted to 
discuss the proposal in a private 
session.

Paternity S u it' 
Hits Cary Grant
SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP) 

— A Superior Court paternity 
«ilt asks “reasonable support” 
for an infant which actor Cary 
Gfant is alleged to have fa
thered by former writer Cynthia 
Bouron, 33. Grant is 66.

Attorney Donald Bringgold 
nied the action on behalf of 
Stephanie Andrea Grant, bom 
last March 12 in Good Samaritan 
Hospital in Los Angeles 

It asks that Miss Bouron, de
scribed as an attractive dark 
haired woman, be named the 
diild’s guardian.

Grant’s attorney, Stanley E. 
Fox. who .said the actor was out 
of the city, told a newsman; 
“There is no validity to the 
charge.”

Floyd's Discount 
Autoniotivo

Ml M l 10-SM7
SSLU WHOLSrAlS TO IVailYONIWHOLSIAI

kLL AUTO PART* AND ACCItSORIII AT . DISCOUNT PRICI* 
HAVOLINI MOTOR OIL .... MC Ql.

V.F.W .
Tuckor-Christonson 

Post No.‘2013

Now Opes 1 P.M.-12'A.M.ipei
Daily—Closed Mon.
Members. Gnests,

& EUgIbles Welcome. 
Meeting (Every Toes.

GRANVILLE MILLER, 
I Cmdr.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

MOTHER'S DAY
He presented other defense, 

motions requesting certain de-! 
tails relating to the ca.se. includ-'

' iiig testimony of w itnesses and 
otlier government evidence.

•Arguments on the motions willi 
be heard Monday by Chief Judge, 
Rbs«n C. ThOiTSsen. t

He'll Propose 
Cent-A-Pound 
Disposal Fee

Spec i a l
Large Selection Of Blouses

Nurses 
To Graduate

iional Nurse Graduation pro- and an incentive for polluters to 
gram Friday at 8; 15 p.m. in control the waste they gener- 
the HCJC auditorium. jate,’’ Proxmire said in a speech'

Guest speaker will be the prepared for delivery in the

ents of 
award.

the commendation

Regular To 18.00 

This Week Only

Pants
Highland Center

Big Sprmgers 
Place High At 
State Contest

Rev. Leo Gee. minister of the Senate Thursday. 
First United .MethodLst Church, ... . , ..

V L - h n  i i ' i l l  a l c n  o i v o  t h o  i n v / w . Q _  n a t i o n a l  d t s p O S i^  wi|l_ also give t^e invoca- •' dispo.sal fee would

Big Spring students, among 
1.000 individuals entering 4.000 
projects in the state indu.stnal 
rrts  compc'tition last weekend 
in Austin, captured two divi; 
sums and won .several other 
places .

Ikiuglas Beams won the over
all division in architectural test
ing. while Lynn Cauley took the 
division on technical speaking.

Winning first place ribbon-- 
were Tracy Guess, .speaking. 
Doug Beams, architectural test; 
Richard Ethun. drafting; and 
Linny Simpson, surflxiard proj
ect.

John Gary captured a pair 
of second places in architectural 
project and architectural test. .

Gary Jakubicki won third 
place with his sheet metal 
drawing

Students earnc-d the right to 
attend the state meet by win
ning in one or Ixith of the area 
meets held in (Xlcssa and ,\bi- 
lene, according to B. I) Brooks, 
department director

areas of the globe, and it is 
out of his rich experiences that 
he has put together an 
illustrated show on the South 
Seas He has an unusual collec-j 
non of colored slides to project! 
to illu.strate his narrative of the; 
area. Reviewers have given his; 
presentation a warm rec-eption i 

Officials of the Boys Club 
have urged people to make their; 
ticket purchases as soon as' 
juissible. \irtually all procet-ds 
will go into the fund to provide] 
a |)ernianent club home.

jjjjp - -  tgenerate the-funds desperately
Prec'essional will be played cities to cope with

.Alan HilL Steven Pvles. . ^ l o i s U ^ g . ,
will sing “Once to Every Man Proxmire said.
and Nation,’’ acTompanied by He said the average city 
.Ann .Morton. Dr. Marshall Box.*spends $20 a ton for collection
dean of the vocational-technical and disposal costs—“which is

what the c-ent-a-pound fee woulddepartment at HCJC, will intro
duce the speaker, and will also raise*.” 
present the certificates to the! 
graduates.

; r  S i^ i. M^id'^po-sal fee of $35. a five-pound

Under his plan, Proxmire .said 
a 3,500 pound car would carry a

Choir To Give 
Informal Concert

Mrs .Alicia Travis and Mrs.i^ . .. „  -i,
Johnnie .Amos, instructors in the 
HCJC Vocational Nursing Pro-| ^  ''

Ho said the charge would

,\n informal concert will be 
pre>ented by the Howard 
County Junior College Choir 
Friday at 9 45 a m. in the Stu
dent Union Building Lounge. 
Under the direction of Larry 
Stanley, the choir will sing 
ixipular and light clas.sical 
music. .

Stanley .said it will be a 
casual program to relieve the 
end of semester finals tension. 
The public is invited

gram. I He said the charge
Graduates include Fern B. generate $3 billion annually and 

.\'d a m s . Linda Bedwell.'that five per cent of it—$1OT mil- 
J o s e p h i n e  Bradley, Norma lion—would be available for re- 
Ulark, Linda Dennis, Jannie .search and development in 
Early, Pat.sy Reynolds and methods of collecting and treat- 
Clementeen Wrightsil. ' ing solid waste.”

M ITC H U M , FLYN N , CURTIS

Whatever Happened 
To  Morals Clause?

B> BOB THOM\S
A$«ocictfd P css V.- •c'-

IKH.LVUOOl) ( \P l  -  The 
news of Tony Curtis’ teing ar
rested for po-'es-ion of mari
juana m Kngla’.d r.' ised a ques
tion among lilm ob-ervers; 
Whateur ha|)i)c‘nid to the mor
als claiisi-'

TJierc.'i-.J).o _. . jndicaijon _ \el, 
'ihether the incident will affect 
Curtis' ei.ntiact lor an .\BC tele
vision sci-,c- Probai.’.y not The 
.series ivn't scheduled until the 
1971-72 season '

liesides. a mariju.ma rap is 
different no-w from what it was 
in 1949.

When Robert Mi'dium almost 
lost his career beiause of one. 
he drew . iKi-day tail sentenre; 
Uurtiv paid-a $1211 line.

If Mitchum■^ employers had 
ehosen to do so ()<■ could hau- 
lK*cn lired Irom his $;f.2.')0 a- 
week conirait The reason is 
that c*v.“;-y mm le ador in those 
times had a morals clause in hts 
contract

The* morals clause was the 
invention of willy Will Hays. 
Presklenl Warren Harding’s 
postmaste- general and the man 
elected by the movie produeers 
in 19’22 to clean uj) the industry 
after a senes of scandals. The 
new film czar argiu*d that mis- 
iK'having star- could lx* kept in 
line by the threat of firing

“ Ij was a very real threat.” 
recalls a veteran Hollywood at
torney.

“ But as ffir as I know, the 
morals clause* was never in
voked. I lielieve the studios 
t'ied  to use it to get out of con
tracts with accused Communists 
during the red scare. But the 
wording was loo broad and the 
clause didn’t hold up in those 
case.s.”  ,

But the morals clause re- 
stained. Producers remembered 
all loo vividly how Paramount]

had gotten stuck with hundrc*ds 
of thousands of dollars' worth of 
Fatty Arbuckle comedies. The 
funnyman was tried three times 
and finally acquitted in the par
ly death of a young woman

That happened early in Holly
wood history In later years it 
apfx-ared that the morals clause 
wps.merely an instance of pro
ducer hypocrisy It could have, 
been involved by RKO iq Mitch- 
um s case* Or W arner Bros, 
might have fired Errol Flynn 
'\!ien he was accu.sed—then ac- 
quitt(*d—of seducing a couple of 
minors on his yacht.

It so happc*ned that both 
Flynn and Mitchum were even 
more popular after the scan
dals. Hence neither of their .stu
dios considered application of 
the • .orals clause.

More coisioit yom , uxl at km 
ooet too, becauto o( Arctic Cirdc'i 
many advaaoad iaatuna. Extra-larga 
blower wheeb proride more cool air. 
Corobei-tieated* cooliaf padi ara 
odor-proof, mold-proof and mildew- 
proof. Their Microflai* linere keep 
out dott and pollen. Coma in today 
lor a dcmooitration!
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AIR COOLER
WINDOW COOLER 

Low Priced

ALL COOLER PARTS IN STOCK

JOHNSON SHEET M ETAL
13M E. 3rd 263-2981

A. G. MITCHELL
says

TH A N K S

And Asks For |Your
I , - • I

Continued Support

I \ '
June 6

1
(ND. POL ADV.)

/

H A R D W A R E  S T O R E S

Remember Mother with a practical 
l i f t  from our wide selection of work- 
savers, kitchen-bri|hteners, person- 
al-comfort-and-care items. You’ll find 
quality cost less at True Value and 
VIS Hardware stores.

Your Local Hardware Dealer with IMational Chain Buying Power

S3

BAKl.
.ail ;
F8V

8 SPEED BLENDER 7-pc. COOKWARE SET
SKCIAL PRICE EXPIRES MAY 30, 1170

C0RIII6 WmiE COOK-HIISERYE SET
Special 9-pushbutton solid 
state control. 5-cup heat-resis
tant glass jar. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (01)

Avocado or Harvest porcelain 
on aluminum; scratetwesistant 
TEFLON II interior. . . . . . . . . . (02)

Includes lO-inch covered skillet and IV^-quart covered baking 
dish. Cook, serve, store and freeze in the same dish without 
breaking. Space-age Pyroceram* is easier to c le a n . . . . . . . . . . . . (03)

1788
Electric HAIRSEHER

2288
MAKE UP MIRROR

788
Electric CAN OPENER

T O N S T M U r r i R * 1788
"Flip-Over” BROILER

18 nylon rollers heat fast to 
restore set, spot curls. Carry
ing case. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H CO l (04)

Choice of 4 light settings. 
Magnifying/regular mirror tilts 
to any angle. . . . . . . . . . IM-1 (05)

Opens most size cans auto
matically. Magnet & cutter 
release for cleaning. . . . . ( 0 6 )

Portable oven "flips over" for 
broiling. Heat control; remov
able tray, r a c k .. . . . . . . . . . . . . (07)

1A

[Ekco

KITCHEN TOOL SET
[ i t t S ) ’ "  -1 8 8  

Stainless EGG BEATER
S ta in le ss  ste e l; deco rated , 
dishwasher-proof, melamine 
handles. Hanging rack. ..(1 2 )

Sleek, modern design stainless 
steel beaters, nylon gears. 
Dishwasher-proof. . . . . . . . . . . . (13)

®  1288
Spray-Steam-Dry IRON
Sprinkle-sprays on steam or 
dry setting. 27 steam vents in 
aluminum soleplate. . . . . . . . (10)

SPECIAL EXPIRES MAY 30 

G n m a c a a c D  2̂ 1
MIXING BOWL SET
H e a t and b re a k -re s ista n t.
Sizes: lV 2-p t ,  IV i-q t., 2 % -q t. 
Asst'd colors, patterns. .. (1 1 )

SPECIAL!!!! FOR T H A T  EXTRA SPECIAL 
MOTHER'S DAY G IFT SEE OUR COMPLETE L IN E . 
OF KITCHEN AID, M AYTAG AND WESTINGHOUSE 

DISHWASHERS. ALL DISHWASHERS REDUCED 
I THROtJGH MAY i9

SEE OUR COM PLETE FU R N ITU R E STORE A T  110 M A IN
------------- -̂------------------------------------ — V, -  ‘

I I

BIG SPRING H A R D W A R E CO M PAN Y
, f' , \ 267-5265117 MA»N«
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Alabama’s Repub 
committeeman sa 
Wallace’s second- 
in the race for tl 
gubernatorial n c 
makes him “a du! 
presidential threat 

And the chairm; 
Deroocrotic Execi 
tee said the fon 
“will destroy hin 
ly” if he injects 
into the June 2 i 
nomination again: 
Brewer.

Brewer carried 
predominantly bl 
and the big-dty d 
Negroes have a ra 

Wallace had cl 
the primary that 
tants” were cons] 
him.

The former govt 
cused President N 
istratlon and bo 
Democratic leadei 
against him, sa  
make a pitch 
“ Washington inter 

James D. Martir 
can national < 
from Gadsden, sa; 
“difficult for Wall 
another third-part 
having been defeat 
state and not ha 
goverriOT’s office 
base.”

The state Den* 
man, Robert S. 1 
mingham, said th< 
ernor “will destro 
tionally if he yells 
ger, nigger’ ” in 1 
against Brewer.

“ He has b-ied tc 
nation that he isi 
Vance said. “ If he 
now, he destroys 
lose or draw.”
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Industrial Gas ( 

wholly-owned si 
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D e p a r t m e n t  
Owens-Fad Co. 
Illinois Inc., it w 
today by Robert 
president of Caboi 
The transfer v 
May 1.
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of developed oil a 
and mineral right 
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w h i c h ,  in c 
produced four bill 
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Gas Department 
from 160 wells 
ducers in the area
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Jo Ann HemondM 
nondet, divorct.

Roy O w m  vt. Cho 
Forvm Roustabout!, d 
ORDPRS OP lUNl Dl 

Jo Ann Hernondei 
itz, ordtrj for hoorlng 

Grade Jones ond 
Jones, Order for hcorli 

Jomle Lee Ellison 
Ellison, omended cour* 

Coy Ford el ux vs 
Wilson, order for sevt 

William Coy Ford «  
divorce.

Coludla Ann GroeM 
Jr., agreed order.

Donnie L. Riogar 
Reagan, 6rdor smivi
marriage.

Joseph W. Edmetf 
Edmesten, increase ch 

Raymond O. Oulni 
Aircrbft Inc. et ol, or< 

StcurUy State Bank 
of N l order omendMg
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Native Of Nepol Tells 
O f Adventures

When Niranjan Sharma ranw 
to the United States from Nepal 
in 1966, he found himself 11,000 
miles from * home «nd aur- 
rounded by a totally new 
a llu re  and new foods'Because 
the cafeteria was closed at 
TCU, where be was to enroll, 
he went hungry his first night 
because he did not know how 
to order food — he could only 
point to what he wanted.

Sharma detailed some of his 
adventures in a talk to the 
Downtown Lions at their 
W ^ e sd a y  noon meeting. He 
briefed the club on his country’s 
background and its govern
ment—a c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
monarchy and parliament pat
terned after Biitain, but with 
election procedures more nearly 
paralleling those of this country. 
The king has absolute power, 
but only once has he exercised 
it.

The country, minced between 
India and China, is on an 
international hot seat, yet ef
forts to promote it as a tourist 
attraction because of rugged 
mountain beauty are suc
ceeding. In 1955 U.S. tourists

numbered two; in 1968 this had 
grown to 18,000. Nepal, he re
minded, has 20 of the world’s 
28 highest mountains, including 
Mt. Everest.

I
Although remote tillages ere 

backwaid, the capital is as 
modem as any American city. 
One problem has loomed; Be
cause marijuana grows wild, 
some 1,500 hippies have mi
grated to Nepal.
, b r. Sharma came to t  his 

country under a Fulbright 
scholarship. He was one of 1,000 
applying for the scholarship and 
finally landed it, but to his sor
row he couldn’t get plane pas
sage because VIPs had booked 
space to go to an international 
conference — and then that 
plane crashed. Eventually, 
Sharma made It, entered TCU 
for graduate study and made 
excellent grades. He married a 
Big Spring woman, Karen Gay, 
a n d  subsequently accepted 
appointment as a social worker 
at Big Spring State Hospital, 
lis latest accomplishment is 
)eing named president of his 

bowling league.

Wallace^
Star Dimmed 
By Brewer
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP) -  

Alabama’s Republican national 
committeeman says George C. 
Wallace’s second-place showing 
in the race for the Democratic 
gubernatorial n o m i n a t i o n  
makes him “a dull sword” as a 
presidential threat in 1972.

And the chairman of the state 
Democratic Executive X2ommit> 
tee said the former govemw 
‘‘will destroy himself national
ly” if he injects a racial issue 
into the June 2 runoff for the 
nomination against Gov. Albert 
Brewer.

Brewer carried most of the 
predominantly black counties 
and the big-dty districts where 
Negroes have a majority.

Wallace had charged before 
the primary that black “ mUi- 
tants” were consj^ring to beat 
him.

The former governor, who ac- 
cased President Nixon’s admin
istration and both GOP and 
Democratic leaders of wwking 
against him, said be would 
make a p i ^  also against 
“ Washington interference.” 

James D. Martin, the Republi 
can national conunitteeman 
from Gadsden, said it woidd be 
“difficult for Wallace to launch 
another third-party movement 
having been defeated in his own 
state and not having won the 
governor’s office to use as a 
base.”

The state Democratic chair
man, Robert S. Vance of Bir
mingham, said the former gov
ernor “will destroy himself na
tionally if he yells ‘niggo’, nig
ger, nigger’ ” in the Slowdown 
against Brewer.

“He has tried to convince the 
nation that he isn’t a racist,” 
Vance said. “ If he runs ‘nigger’ 
now, he destroys himself, win, 
lose or draw.”

Cabot Acquires 
Gas Property
Industrial Gas Corporation, a 

wholly-owned subsidiary of 
Cabot Corporation, has acquired 
O w e n s ,  Libbey-Owens Gas 
D e p a r t m e n t  from Libbey 
Owens-Ford Co. and Owens- 
Illinois Inc., it was announced 
today by Robert A. Charpie, 
president of Cabot Corporation. 
The transfer was effective 
May 1.

The Gas Department owns 
s u b s t a n t i a l  gas producing 
properties, a pipe line gathering 
s y s t e m ,  and compressor 
stations in the west central por 
tion of West Virginia. The gas 
properties include 55,000 acres 
of developed oil and gas leases 
and mineral rights, and 110,00( 
acres of undevelop^ leases anc 
mineral rights. There are over 
750 company-operated gas lines 
w h i c h ,  in calendar 1969 
produced four billion cubic feet 
of natural gas. In addition, the 
Gas Department purchases gas 
from 160 wells of other pro
ducers in the area.

Public Records
F IL ID  IN lIMfi DISTRICT COURT 

Jo Ann Homondci and Karl 
nondci, divorc*.

Roy O w m  vt. Oiorllo A. WhHo and 
Forwn Rou^tobouH, damogtl.ORDPRS OF IIMl OISTRICt COURT 

Jo 
ill

Croclf Jones ond William 
Jonos, Ardor tor hoarlng.

0 Ann I Hernondoz and Karl Hernon 
, ordori for Iwarlng.

Howord
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Local Officers Have Part 
In̂  ̂Narcotics Association

(AP WIREPHOTO)

UTTLE KNOWN WINNER —
Ohio voters showed Tue.sday 
what a campaign, which re
portedly cost more .than |1  
million, can do for an un
known. Howard M. Metzen- 
baum, above, practically un
known before he began his 
campaign, defeated former 
a.stronaut John Glenn for the 
Democratic nomination for the 
Senate.

I Concern among law enf(R*ce- 
ment officers over the state’s 
pervasive drug problem result
ed in the formation of the Texas 
Narcotics Officers Association 
at a meeting in Huntsviile Tues
day with two Big Spring 
detectives in attendance.

Detectives BiK Lee and Jim 
my McCain, represented Big 
Spring Police Department’s 
newly formed Narcotics Section 
at the organizational meeting, 
which was attended by officers 
of most major law enforcement 
agencies in the state.

Lee said Wednesday afternoon 
the association was formed to 
help coordinate drug law en- 
forcenieht and education acioss 
the state. Recent legislative at
tempts to reduce the penalty 
for po.sses.sion of marijuana to 
a , misdemeanor also pointed up 
the need for an organization to 
give a .strong voice to narcotics 
officers in government councils, 
Lee said.

Howie Katz, former law en
forcement officer now an in
structor at Sam Houston State 
University, was the principal

organizer of the association, Lee 
said. Katz contacted all depart
ments large enough to have a 
narcotics program and asked 
them to attend, he said.

Elmer TerreK, intelligence 
officer with the Department of 
Public Safety, was elected the 
association’s first president, Lee 
said. Jimmy Uiggs, of U.S. 
Customs, will serve as the first 
vice president, and Katz a-̂  
secretary-treasurer.

For organizational purnoses, 
the state was divided into four 
regions with Capt. Jim May
nard, Midland Police Depart
ment, heading the West Texas 
area which includes Big Spring, 
Odessa, Midland, San Angelo 
and others, Lee said.

The next general meeting of 
the association will be held July 
9 in Austin, Lee said.

Sweetwater Man 
Loses Bar Race

AUSTIN (AP) -  James C. 
Wat.son, 52, of Corpus Christi, 
Is the new president-elect of the 
State Bar.

He will become president in 
July, 1971, moving up from the 
vice presidency.

Watson defeated Howard G. 
Barker of Fort W'orth in mail 
balloting.

Franklin Jones Jr. of Marshall 
was elected vice president over 
Charles R. Griggs of Sweet
water. He will take office at the 
bar’s annual convention in San 
Antonio in July.

Pollution War
PEARL HARBOR. Hawaii 

(AP) — The Navy has joined| 
the battle against air pollution.

“We’re not burning secret 
documents anymore,” a spokes
man said. “ We’re treating t h ^  
with chemicals and shredding 
them.”

Big
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' \ \ \  LIVE LIFE NOW
Y O U TH  EVANGEUSTH 

..... CRUSADE

f :

LOSE W E IG H T TH IS  W EEK
Odrinex can help you become the trim slim person you wont to be. 
Odrinex is o tiny tablet and easily swallowed. Contains no dangerous 
drugs. No starving. No special exercise, (^ t  rid ot excess tot and live 
longer. Odrinex has been used successfully by thousands oil over it 
country for oyer 10 years. Odrinex costs $3.25 and the large econr,!
Size SS.2S. You must lose ugly fat or your money will be refunded b¥.nrv 
druggist. No questions asked. Sold with this guarantee by: Gibson PtK ' 
^  Big S p ri^  ~  Mail orders filled.

D A V ID  R A ILE Y
Evangelist

JER R Y W . BERNARD^
Singer

M A Y  3 T H R O U G H  M A Y  8 

7:30 P .M .; C IT Y  A M P H IT H E A T E R

Nurseries Open At Local Baptist Churches

Jomie Lee Ellison ani JImmit Don 
Ellison, Omended court’s Rot. I 

Coy Ford el ux vt. Derwin Hdnsford 
Wilton, order tor severonce.

William Coy Ford ond Mory Ann FordJ 
divorce.

Coludlo Ann CroeM and Ted 0. (kotbt 
Jr., agreed order.

Donnie L. Reagan and Karen ^

$16.99 E L E C TR IC  
H A IR S E T T E R -S A V E !  

12-roller unit has handy 
on/off switch. 12
dips included. S12.88

2-QT. FONDUE 
WITH 4 FORKS
Enamel baked 
on aluminum 
Three colors. »599

Reg. $1.69 Sheer 
Panty Hose

4

Fine dress nylon in 
fashion colors. In pro
portioned to fit netite. 
overage and C i i  l A  
toll sizes. ^ X l . T

A...: A t’I Give M om  
a G ift from

N

• I I t  « f  I  s  *

ALUMINUM COOKWARE, 
REG. $25.34 OPEN STOCK!

Yours in choice of snappy ovo- 
codo or harvest gold! Set: 1 
and 2-qt. covered saucepans,
5-qt. covered Dutch oven, 10'̂  
open skillet (uses oven lid). *1499

SPECIAL SELLING! W ARDS 
BEST C H IN A  SETS FOR 8

^Your choice of 4 patterns, each 45-PC. SET 
with 8 dinner, breod/butter ^  Q  Q
plates, cups, saucers, fruit ^  1  ^ J Q Q
dishes; 1 each: platter, bowl, M  
creamer and covered sugar. m

O u t s t a n d i n g

V A L U E -
Peignoir Set 
Reg. $10— Save Now

Sheer, floaty nylon 
tricot styled with tiny 
pleated ruffles at neck 
and sleeves S V O O  
of coat............

Rest Easy With Comfy Corduroy 
Widewole Bedrest! Reg. $10.00
Comfy bedrest bos plump ka- $ 7 9 9
pok fill. With convenient carry- jg
ing handle and side pocket.

Women's $3.99 
Skimmer Pump
Cotton dock Skips* 
with round toe. Toss 
them in washer. White, 
navy, blue.- $ O R f t  
M 5-10.

$39.99 FM /A M  CLOCK RADIO SAYS 
GOOD M O R N IN G  & GOOD N IG H T!

$ 2 9 ^ 8Woke up to news of the day, 
doze off fo music Lighted clock 
face. 6* speaker, solid state.

Picked QS one of Words bosl  ̂
 ̂ judged superior for its out
standing qualities in fit, fabric, 

workmanship and stylo.

S a v e  22%  . . . f i n e  
l e i s u r e  s h if ts

COLORFUL, CAREFREE FASHIONS

$ 3 8 8

R E G U L A R L Y  $5

Wards great leisure-looks at a 
"buy several" price! Zip, button 
fronts on cotton poplin you never 
iron! Choose solids, prints and 
trims on misses’ S,M,L Now, in 
Wards Lingerie Department.

BUY A N Y TH IN G  W ARDS SELLS W ITH  A  CHARG-AL»
- • ae gee f f CHARGE IT !”

ARDS NOW S '  TILL 8 0 0  P MAHD SATURDAY
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HICKEL SUGGESTS AG N EW  BE M U ZZLED  p N  S T U M N T  DISSENT

A dm inistration  A ttacks D enounced \

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Thei»»l‘clt the views of Individual 
Nixon administration attacks onk***'*'^' m em ters on the current 
young dissenters have been de- campus crisis and suggested 
hounced as “ inflammatory rhet- consultations with college offl-

WALTER J. HICKEL

one” by the President’s own 
youth advisor and gently criti
cized by a Cabinet member. 

Within hours Tuesday, a letter 
the Pre.sident from Interior 

cretary Walter J. Hickel sug- 
the administration has 

lack of concern for 
was made public 

ippointee Anthony J. 
as director of 
Students and

tPOSE

acem

ANTHONY J. MOFFETT

SPIRO T. .AGNEW

Moffett 
the Office 
Youth

LITTLE
nickel, who 

posed the letter f o r ^ „ . j  
only, wrote that adnlN ^„(j-_ 
policies apiiear “to lack^ 
for the attitude of a grea 
of Americans—our young 
pie.”

He politely suggested tha 
\ ’lce President Spiro T. Agnew 
lie muzzled on the subject of 
student dls.sent.

continued attack on the 
young—not in their attitudes so 
much as their motives—can 
sei^e little purpose other than 
further to cement those atti
tudes lo_a solidity impossible to. 
penetrate with reason.” Hicke) 
wrote.

Moffett, whose rumored resig 
nation became official today 
with a strongly worded state
ment on the administration’s a t 
titudes toward youth, was less 
diplofnatic

MIXED UP
Nixon, Moffett said in a state

ment. “has shown that he does 
not understand young people, 
nor does he wish to communi
cate with them

He decried the President’s 
characterization of rioting stu
dents as “bums” and his state
ment that the death of four Kent 
State University students by Na
tional Guard bullets should " r^  
mind us~ once a ^ n  that when 
dissent turns to violence it ta
llies tragedy”

“ A tone has been set by this 
administration that has tended 
to increase polarization,” Mof
fett said In an interview 
Wednesday night. “The inflam
matory rhetoric in the air by 
administration officials did not 
help the situation there (Kent 
State).”

Hickel pleaded with Nixon to

dais.
Although Nixon earlier had 

declined to meet with 37 college 
and unii’ersity presidents on the 
campus response to U.S. mili
tary action In Cambodia, the 
White House confirmed that the 
head.s of nine campuses con
ferred in ^Vasjiington Wednes 
day night with the President.

Nixon spent nearly an hour 
W e^esday afternoon with six

Kent State students, during 
(ilch, they said to report 

they told t(ie President there Is 
a lack of communication be
tween the administration and 
students.

The President reportedly 
promised them a full Investiga
tion of/the shooting deaths at 
Kent State.

nickel’s as.sertion the admin
istration cannot afford to alien
ate the nation’s ^outh was pre
dictably ^ r r  re c e iv e  among 
antiwar activists, but they ex 
pressed skepticism Nixon would

heed his advice.
‘”1110 President,” said David 

Hawk, a termer coordinator of 
the Vietnam MoratMium Com
mittee who Is now active In the 
National Student Association’s 
strike, “doesn’t listen to any
one.

SCARED
Hickel, Hawk said, "is abso

lutely right that the Ptesidenfs 
actions In Vietnam and Cambo
dia and his statements and 
those t)f the vice presWenU are 
alienating students. They’re al
ienating parents, too.”

National Guardsmen

Exp ert Car Services at

T’ireslone
Let our trained mechanics get 

your car ready for 
sum m er driving!

10-Point
BRAKE OVERHAUL

N O T J U S T  A RELINE  
. . .w e  do all th is  w ork :

W SPt

I RavUot brake Hntaf m  
'■ rootwbrala

O  Arc lininf for parfaet ooriracC 
»ith drum

2  Rabuild ail 4 whaal cyliadM 

^  Tacnaad tnMbnhodnMH 

g  impret multr rylindrr

GUARANTEED
20.000 M ILES OR 

T W O  YEA R S

0  Rrpflci outer whvel b«fthnf«
on both front

7. Impoct brmW hamm

I Wr runriinree Mir broke bmoff for ttw
I apex i h ^  n u m b e r  n f  m i i M  o r  y e « r «  f r o m  
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h r« t A >^it.sttT>enta p r o r a t e d  m i l o o t *  
I a n d  H « *e ^  o n  p r ic e s  c u r r e n t  a t  l im «  o f
I odjoirment

O  Import brak« oho* pvtmni 
apfinfa

q  Add Sup«T Hmvy Dutr 
brak« fluid

Rood tmt car

Prim ter Onm teakm 
m most Pardt. Piwmwibi. 

Ctwvv'a- Amtrioow compocte 
and li^t iruclta.

Mffwv.

O u v u f e S t /  C red it e s ta b lish e d  
^  * prom ptly

7 ired o n e Motor King 12-volt battery
$ M T 9 5GUARANTEED

24
M ON THS

MK-24C
MK-22PC
MIC-24P

R fp 'is r e e e i i t  w i l l  be o M d *  • i t f H w t  < m r |e  e d lh b i 0 0  te jm  e f ia r  p u r c h M t A fte r  00  4 e y a  I f  b a y  
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r iu r  1#  e b in e  Are k 're e t ln o  th e  uoe a f  h lH bor 0»aa  1 1 0 0  ^ i r M I r  r m v f ty  a le i t r a iy w ,  te M a ry  
* * r r ;u ie n e te r«  o r  ' p a 'e n ie d  e lr -  'ro iv ta a ,*  voida th ie  fu a re n ta e .

firestont DLC-lOO RETREADS
Whitewalls and Blackwalls

17. O  X ^ O C 26
0 M 12
7 00 12

too 14
7 20 14 
7.70 14

7.30 10 
7.70-10

Kea !■ tax. •alee tat bo4 
} âee eO

CNAR6E m
Crodil trtoOkited prooifflif 

LARQCfl SIZES #2 MORE RER TIRE

Doyl Birdsong, Monoger 

507 E. 3rd Phona 267-5564

arry Empty Rifles

Bob Bresnahan, a strike coor
dinator for the Student Mobllila- 
tion Committee, said Hickel ap
parently h |p  recognized the po
litical consequences of the Cam
bodian incursion and the Kent 
SUte killingi 

"He has alUed himself with 
the forces within the RepuUican 
party who are scared out df 
their pants by this thing,” Bres
nahan said.

Hickel, the father of six chll

and the Depression, and added: 
“Today our young, people, or 

at least a vast segment of them,

ty to communicate with govern' 
ment, regardless of administra 
tlon. othet.than through violent 
confrontaUon. But I am con
vinced we—and they—have the 
capacity, if we will have the

wflUngness, to learn from hlsto
ry.

DEAF EARS
During the revolution, he con 

tinued, the protests of Patrick 
Henry and Thomas' Jefferson 
“fidl on deaf ears, and finally 
led to war.”

In the Depression “our youth 
lost, their ablUty tO’COtamuni 
cate with the Republican party 
What is happening today Is not 
unrelated to what happened in

drenr eonqiarod today’a  «veiRa the ‘30s^ Now being, .upable to 
with tbe American Revolution

they are apparently 
down the road to anarchy.

“And regardless of how I, or
believe they have no opportune tmv American, might feel indi-

>vem- vldually, we have an obligation

Call Sheriff 
For Rural Fires
In a m atter of weeks tt will 

be “graesfire seaeoa” again in 
West Texas. Howard County 
Sheriff A. l‘N. Standard is 
reminding reeidents .that rural 
f i r e f ^ i t t n g  'H n N f  c o n  c a l'- 
tacted Uirougk hla oVjfce as well 
as at the individual stations. 
SheriR Standard nnld be has a 
list of voluntedr teem en who 
can be called in caae of rural 
fires. -

i.i.
Playddys'

_______________ ^  Ctenhowi Roptog Club
communicate wUh either p a rfy ^ M  Rave -May
they are apparently heading 18* July 11 and Aiig. 29 in the

as leaders to communicate with 
our youth and listen to their 
ideas and problems.”

Cteahoma r o f ^  arena. Tbe 
playdays will start promptly at 
7 p.m.. Gene Adams, [Resident, 
said. The club also holds roping 
sessions a t 7:80 p.m. Tuesday 
and Friday nights and at 2 p.m. 
every Sunday.
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tional 
control 
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after the

GTON (AP) -  Na- 
smen called out to 

at four major 
ross the country 

shootings
ders to keep

Universi- 
force a 

issued 
on

have been 
their guns

Troops sent into 
ty of Kentucky to 
night-long curfew we' 
live ammunition Wedne: 
orders from Gov.
Nunn, but the guardsmen 
told not to load their rifles.

Ammunition was kept fro 
guardsmen at the University of 
Wisconsin, where students built 
barricades in the streets and set 
them ablaze before being routed 
by tear gas Wednesday night.

Only in Ohio were guardsmen 
still carrying loaded rifles, but 
new warnings were issued 
against opening Are in the wake 
of the earlier deaths.

Four students were killed and 
10 wounded Monday when (Hilo 
National Guardsmen shot into a 
crowd of antiwar demonstrators 
at Kent State. What touched off 
the gunfire remains unclear, en
meshed in controversy and con
fusion.

Illinois put 5.000 guardsmen 
on standby alert and sent part 
of the force onto the Southern Il
linois University campus after a 
clash Wednesday night. But the 
militia’s top general said the 
troops had standing orders «o t 
to load or fire without a specific 
command from a senior officer.

Guard guns were also kept un
loaded at the University of 
Maryland, where the last troops 
were withdrawn Wednesday afl- 
,er five days of demonstrations. 

The Pentagon’s riot regula- 
s say troops are allow ^ to 

their weapons only upon an
o^f*V’s orders or if their lives 
are iVdanger.

BrigVlen. Robert Canterbury 
has s a \h i s  Ohio guardsmen, 
under s t ^  control at the time 
of the shok^gs, carry live am 
munition wh%̂  assigned to riot 
duty and ro u t^ jy  joad their 
weapons when sei», jjjJq action

At _Kent State, troops
graduliTry'are being out, 
and at Ohio State UnN^jty^ 
closed after unrest Wedne; 
soldiers were still carrying 
ed rifles, according 
Guard headquarters.

But a spokesman said com
manders had issued troops new 
precautions not to fire unless or
dered or unless fired upon first.

Gov. Nunn warned that troops 
sent into the University of Ken
tucky after a  campus ^  would 

lued

B ridge T est
— CHARLES H. GOREN

be armed “with mourned bayo
nets and live ammunition.” He 
said they would use necessary 
force to protect property.

But state Adj. Gen. Larry C. 
Dawson said the Kentucky 
guardsmen were ordered not to 
load their weapons.

In Illinois, Adj. Gen. Harold 
R. Patton said guns would be 
kept unloaded unless troops 
were given a direct command 
by an officer. He added, “The 
guardsmen will not fire into 
crowds. These are standing or
ders.”

The Guard patrolled the SIU 
campus at Carbondale, III., aft
er nine students and 12 police
men .were injured in a clash 
The troops were kept in an ar
mory off campus during the ac
tual fighting.

At Madison, Wis., guardsmen 
. nd police were pelted with 
N 'ks as they moved in on bum 
•ng barricades built in the 
strt'dic Clouds of tear gas scat
tered >ic students.

L ig h tb n lb s !!
~Annud1 Sole Bensfifr

•  S ig h t -  C o n t e r v a f i o n

#  Aid to Blind

Crippled Childrens 
Comp

Local Welfare 
& Charity

Please Buy A  Pack' from 
A  Friendly Lion

Thursday -  Fridoy — Saturday
* S2.00 for tho assortment

BT CHARLES H. GOREN
l*  H tti I r  T i t  Ctkit* Trttawl

Neither vntaerable. E a s t  
deals.

NORTH
4 S 3
t 7 K Q J S t  
0  K Q t
4^822 

WEST 
4 8  2

0  J S 4 2  
«  J » S «

EAST 
4  2 *
^  A» 5 4  
0  A 14 2 
4  A147S

SOUTH
4  A K Q 1 I8 7 4

0  878
4 K Q

The bidding:
EMt South West Nortli
1 4  4 4  Past Pass
Pass

Opening lead: Four of 4
When East opened the 

bidding with one club. Sooth 
chose to  proceed directly to 
fear ^MMles. With a club lead, 
be could expect to take eight 
t r i ^  aod in tbe event that 
his partner could not provide 
two more, it was reasonable 
to assume that the oppositSon 
could score their way—ao 
that whatever loss was incur
red would be worth tbe price.

West led tbe four of dubs 
and East played the ace, 
dropping d e a l e r ’s queen. It 
appimred that South also had 
t te  king of dnbs and it was 
reasonaWe to assume from 
tbe four spade bid that 
dedare r’i  trumpe were soUdL 
Proepecti looked exceedingly 
dim, for as soon as tbe ace of

hearts was dislodged, Ea 
could not expect to do mor 
than take the ace of dia 
monds and then retire.

Tbe only vague chance 
hinged on attempting to kill 
the dummy’s side entry be
fore tbe hearts became estab
lished. In order to launch a 
profitable attack on North’s 
iliamond bolding. East must 
hope to find his partner with 
the Jack of that snit. He 
accordingly rrturoed a small 
diamond. His good fortune 
commenced when West pro- 
d w ^  Uw jack to force out 
dummy’s queen.

Declarer was not very 
happy with the turn of events 
and be led the king of hearts 
in  tbe hope that he could 
sneak thru a trick in that 
su it East correctly guessed 
to play South for a singleton 
h e a ^  and he put tbe ace 
and exited with a club. 
Declarer was in and after 
drawing trump, he had no 
recourse but to lead a 
diamond f r o m  his hand. 
When West played low, the 
king w a s  put iq> from 
dummy. East produced the 
ace a ^  ten of diamemds to 
record a  well earned profit on 
the deal.

Had East returned any
thing but a smaH diamond at 
trick two. South wooM have 
had time to drive out tbe ace 
of hearts while dummy still 
retains an eventual diamond 
entry to provide a kluff on the 
hearts.

ICC Orders 
Santa Fe Runs
WASHINGTON (AP)—The In

terstate Commerce Commission 
ordered the Santa Fe Railroad 
Monday to continue operating— 
at least temporarily—passenger 
trains between Chicago and Los 
Angeles and Chicago and San
Francisco.

The commissioner ordered the 
railroad to wait at least another 
six months before reapplying to 
discontinue the "Grand Cianyon” 
and at least a year before seek- 
to discontinue “The Chief.” 

The “Grand Canyon” serves 
Los Artgeles and Chicago. “The 
Chief” serves San Francisco 
and Chicago. Both run one train 
each way daily.

In return for the discontinu
ance, the Santa Fe had offered 
to re-route the present “Chief” 
so it would serve some—but not 
all—of the cities on the two 
present routes with the run ter
minating in Los Angeles.

The railroad had cited declin
ing passenger revenue as the 
primary reason for seeking the 
discontinuance.

Heart Downtown Dallas

2 4 -H O U R
COFFEE SHOP

$7.50 up

No Charge for Children Under 18
Radio-Television 

Completely Air Conditioned

FREE INSIDE PARKING

HOTEli
^^outljlanb

Cammtrc*-Mur^y»Maln StraaH 
743-4431 

Dollat, Taiat

y  on d o w

A T  SHAMROCK SERVICE STATIO NS IN BIG SPRING

‘• m

y With 0 Fill-Up of 10 Gallons, or More 

FILL UP A T  ONE OF THESE STATIO N S AN D  ADD T O  YOUR

4 TH  STREET  
SHAM ROCK

n il W. 4th 
Mr. and Mrs.

J . M. Hnckabee

THESE STA'nONS NOW 
SUPPLIED BY 

NEWELL OIL COMPANY

- -  J and J - - K E N TW O O D  
SHAM ROCK SHAM ROCK

n i l  s . cregg ■ .•*■
“  Birdwell Lane

AI Spargo Earl Newell
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-  -  T «E S E  JA IC E &  EFJFECTIYE J H R U  4AAY Wh
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60 SHADES^'TO CHOOSE FROM 

PRECURLED TO  HOLD TH E  
CURLY LOOK OR N ATUR AL  
WAVES.

STRETCH BASE

MOTHER'S D AY SPECIAL

DURAY

COSMETIC BAGS

In Lebanon
TEL AVIV (AP) — Arab 

guerrillas made th iw  attacks 
across the Lebanese border 
Wednesday night, ambushing an 
Israeli patrol at the eastern end 
of the frontier, shelling three 
settlements and penetrating to 
within 13 miles of Haifa, Israel’s 
chief Dort. Four Israelis and 
four guerrillas were reported 
killed.

One group of Palestinian com
mandos ambushed an Israeli 
patrol on the slopes of Mt. Her- 
mon, killing three soldiers and 
wounding two in a crossfire of 
bazookas and machine guns.

The patrol was bracketed by 
gunfire from both sides of the 
road, the Israeli command said. 
The Israelis returned the fire, 
scattering the attackers, and 
caBed in a helicopter to fly out 
their casualties.

The rocky area has been the 
scene ol several bloody encoun
ters between Israelis and Arab 
guerrillas.

Israeli troops killed four Arab 
infiltrators in a running battle 
through a forest 13 miles north
east of Haifa, the military com
mand announced.

The guerrillas, on their deep
est penetration from Lebanon 
since the 1967 Middle East war, 
clashed with the Israelis near 
Ahihud, about 13 miles south of 
the Lebanese frontier.

Three Israelis were wounded 
in the fighting, and troops and 
helicopters fanned out in a 
search for other infiltrators. 
Weapons, ammunition, sabotage 
materials and food were found 
on the bodies of the dead guer
rillas.

It was the second deep pene
tration from Lebanon in a week. 
Earlier, guerrillas fought Israeli 
troops near Safad, about 10 
miles from the frontier.

Arab guerrillas, in Lebanon 
also fired Soviet 120mm rockets 
at a school in Kiryat Shmona, in 
Upper Galilee, killed a 17-year 
old girt and wounded her father 
and her sister, the military 
command said.

The rockets ripoed through 
the school, but did not injure 40 
visiting children sleeping in ai 
classroom. A number (rf houses 
were damaged. |

The military command said 
two other I s r a ^  settlements on 
the Israel-Lebanon frontier 
were shdled during the night, 
but there were no repdrts of 
casualties or damage.

On Israel’s southern front, Is
raeli warplanes attacked Egyp
tian military objectives all 
along the Suez Canal for four 
hours today, the military com
mand said.

All planes returned a spokes
man said.

In Jerusalem, the Moslem 
Council, highest organized body 
of Arab leaders in Israeli-held 
territory, i.ssued a formal pro
test over what it called “ Israeli 
confiscation of Arab lands.’’

The council—made up of West 
Bank and Jerusalem court 
judges, labor leaders, and heads 
of professional groups—called 
on world public opinion and the 
International Red Cross to pres
sure the Israelis.

The Arabs were apparently 
protesting the Israeli closing of 
a 750 • acre tract in Hebron, 
part of which will be used as a 
military base. The Israelis have 
promised not to interfere with 

' Arab lif^ in the area.
1,

Smokers' Crutch
NEW YORK (AP) -  A new 

crutch for smokers is a IV^-inch 
piece of sticky tape that dirinks 
with heat. The so-called “life
guard .strip’’ can be placed 
around a cigarette at the place 
where the smoker wants it to 
go out. When the burning end 
reaches the strip, the tape! 
shrinks, and strangles the 
cigarette.

GIFT BOXED 
ASS'TD. STYLES EA. 
AND COLORS...............

BRECK
CREME RINSE 
REG. OR W ITH BODY

BRECK
SHAMPOO
15-OZ................................

LASTING B EA U TY  
MAKE-UP FINISH 
4-OZ. S IZ E ....................

1 2 9

GLEEM FAMILY  
TO O TH  P A S TE............

5 9 c

BRECK

Hair Spray
13-OZ.

W toA loOfc

iins)

r ‘COlflCNES

LUCIEN LE LONG

COLOGNES  
G IF T SET

4—l-oz. Bottles

Tailspin,
Sirocco,
Indiscret,
Balalalk...

D'Ortay Try  Packet 
Contains 3V'a-oz.
Eau da Toilatta........

Lucian La Long Gift Sat # % 0 0  
Cologne Mist and 
Dusting Powder.................

W HITM AN'S

BOXED CHOCOLATES
LARGE ASSO R TM EN T  

A LL A T  GIBSON'S LOW  
D ISC O U N T PRICES

GEBHARDT'S  
JUMBO TAM ALES  
30-OZ. C A N ,............... 37‘

IRELAND'S
CHILI
NO BEANS— 1-LB., 3-OZ. 59*

PILLSBURY 4  
CAKE MIXES 1 
} 7 V M .  B O X........  ^1/ 1”

BORDEN'S
WHIPPED POTATOES  
160Z. B O X ..................... 47*

Remington 

Princess 

SHAVER 

Extra Powerful 

New Closer Shaving

49

VISCOUNT

Clock Radio

L i g h t e d  S l i d e , 
R u l e  D i a l  
W a l n u t  G r a i n  
C a b i n e t ....................

STEREO TAPE PLAYER
AND FM M ULTIPLEX RADIO

u <̂5
Automatle with 
Pnshbuttaa Controls 
for Under Dash or 
Floor Mount Brackets 
Included........................

STEREO TAPES
8-TRACK m
VARIOUS ARTISTS  

FROM POP TO  ROCK

BUCKET TYP E

Cool Cushion
Fits All Cars 
Makes Summer 
Driving Cool as 
A Braaza.................

Stereo Speakers
FLUSH M O UN T W ITH  

DELUXE W EDGED CASE

PAIR
r

ICE CREAM

FREEZER

4-QT.
HAND OPERATED

MEN'S

WALKING
SHORTS

Stripes, Plaids 
and Solids. 

Perma-Press 
No. 30107—Sizes 28-38

77

m

BRAS

White 
100% Cottoh 
Stitched Cu h  
No. 217 
32A-40C.. . .̂

LADIES'

W A LTZ

GOWN
Lace Trim  

Washable 
Pastel Colors 

Sizes S/ M, L

Pampers fordrier,kppier babies

DAYTIM E 30*s • DAYTIM E W f  • W ER N IG tiT  t T i  • ■BMDOeM 30’ i

33 i 2 7

O 't

INFANT'S

TERRY COVERALLS
.. 100% Cotton 

Printed Patterns
0-6-Mos.—6-12 Mos..
White

DISH CLOTHS

12/ 67‘100% COTTON  
FAST COLORS.

Decorator

RUGS
7i% Rayon, 18% 

Acetate, Skid 
Resistant Back 

Rich Colors

27x48 Inches

ST. MARY'S
BEDSPREAD

82% Cotton, 18% Rayon

Preshrunk 
Colorfast 
Full or Twin..

BOLSTERS
CORDUROY COVER 
CHOICE OF COLORS.

7
YOUTH 'S

Canvos Shoes
Full Sponge Insole 

Cushion Arch

Nos. 444 441 
Sizes 11-2

THONGS
Attractive, Beautiful, 

Comfortable

ASSORTED
SIZES

/  /
WESTINGHOUSE  

4-SLICE TOASTER  
SELECT-O-COLOR  
GUIDE If
H T-24...............................

UDICO MC-185A 
ELECT. CAN OPENER  

With Knife Q 4 7
Sharpener.........................

LAD Y V A N ITY  
HAIR STYLER  

20 Rollers

S s " - ........ 12“

I \
LAD Y V A N ITY  

Hand or Stand
Mixer Q M
White or Avocado..........

WESTINGHOUSE

BLENDER _________  07
7-SPEED.......................

LAD Y V A N ITY  
HAIR DRYER

No. HD-20 If 4 ^0 0
4-Heat Controls. . . . . .

STRETCH
BO TTLES

Made In Big Spring 

NOW  O N LY

EA.

WESTINGHOUSE  
KITCHEN PERK

8-CUP T O O
NO. HP-18.......................

WESTINGHOUSE  
STEAM AN D  SPRINKLE

............ 1Q88
CAMPUS QUEEN  

H I-IN TEN SITY LAMP  
W ITH LIPSTICK j| 0 7
C A D D Y .............................  * 1 ' '

M

Y

CHECK FILE

W i t h  L o c k  
9 ’ ’ x r ’ x 4 » i ”

Cozy Cup 
REFILLS

Plastic 
Coffee Cup

------- GIBSON -

FOIL
18’’x25’—Heavy Duty

L ITTL E

LEAGUE

SPECIALS

AUTO VACUUM CLEANER
CLEANS CAR IN 

SECONDS.

PLUGS INTO CIG. L IG H T E R ...

Fielders Glove 
No. GJ-89 
Deep Well 
Pocket ......... 527

Baseball 
Official L.L. 29*

No. GJ-99 
Glove ............ 4.27 Horsehldc 

Cover .......... 97*
NO. 82227 

ALL M ETAL

U TILITY  TOOL BOX

1
BARtB-QUE GRILL

BUDDY-L  
NO. 1800

PORTABLE

2-INCH

100% NYLON

PAINT BRUSH

4 3
1 V

MAIL BOX

3^'
No. M-58 
Choice of 
Colors. ..

ANTIQUE K IT
SOUTHLAND PAINT 

ALL COLORS............

/ I / / \
1 I /
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KfariagingVEditpr^Of Herald 
Accepts Austin Info Post

G l e n n  Cootes, managing 
editor of The Herald, has ac
cepted appointment as public 
information director for the City 
of Austin effective June I 

He will be working directly 
under Lynn Andrews, city 
manager at Austin. '

His responsibilities encompass 
public information and service; 
supervision of the city’s print 
shop: maintaining a master file

Primarily, his duties will be 
in liaison with news media 
representatives regarding city 
services, programs.' develop
ments, etc.

Cootes first joined The Herald 
in 1953, then left to take over 
o p e r a t i o n  of a weekly 
newspaper in Ohio in 1956. Sub
sequently, he was with papers 
in Deniing. N.M., Marfa and 
Temple before rejoining The

«n- federaf and state -programs Herald -in -1959. He bas- served 
affecting the city; etc. jas reporter, city editor, news

: A  i  "d* V

4, .. *

editor, and managing editor.
He was reared in Handley and 

attended Dallas schools, the 
University of Texas, and served 
in the U.S. Marines during the 
Korean campaign.

He twice has served as presi
dent of the Little Theatre here, 
is president of the Cap Rock 
Chapter of March of Dimes, 
was one of the founders of the 
Y’s Mens Club, served on

committees; on the Tubercu
losis Association board. Big 
Spring Traffic Commission, 
review board for policemen and 
firemen, and on the master plan 
committee. He also was an or
ganizer of the Big Spring Flying 
Club.

He is married to the former 
Joyce Connaway, who was a 
Herald staff member and most 
recently public information staff 
member at Howard County 
Junior College. They have two 
children, Heidi, 6, and Glenn 
Jr.. 3.

Rubber Strike 
Hits Goodrich
AKRON, Ohio (AP) -  The 

United Rubber Workers Union
has struck eight of nine B. F, 
Goodrich Co. plants around the
nation, idling nearly 10,000 em 

iiteployes despite what the ami' 
pany called “significant prog' 
ress” in talks.

The action against B. F. Good* 
rich expanded the rubber Indus 
try strike that started 17 days 
ago when the URW struck Good
year Tire & Rubber Co., idling 
some 22,600 rubber workers.

A union spokesman had said
ysu:ious..Chimber .of ConuTterce. .W edne^y  night that the. unioa

Fryrear Going- 
To Conference

i- ^  -
-. * .

" m' ■

(AP WIREPHOTOI
SUMMER SPORTSTERS — Waiting for the summer crowds 
to roll up are two skating cockatoos at England’s Flamingo 
Park Zoo. Whizzing along on roller skates is just one of the 
tricks they perform for their visitors.

Bill Fryrear. superintepdent 
a n d  research agricultural 
engineer at the U.S. Big Spring 
Field Station, has been notified 
that he is one of about 100 
junior and senior executives in 
the Agriculture Research Serv
ice selected to attend a Science 
and Education Conference.

The conference will be held 
Monday through Friday in the 
National Agricultural Library in 
Washington, D.C. Fryrear said 
participants will discuss future 
policies and programs of 
science and education to help 
the agriculture department bet
ter serve the people.

Rifle Stolen
Howard County sheriff’s offi

cers are investigating the theft 
of a bolt action rifle taken 
within the last month from A. 
B. Kinard, 1103 E. 16th. Kinard 
reported the theft Wednesday 
afternoon.

plaiT was “not to take them 
(Goodrich plants) down all at 
once.” He said all the com' 
pany's plants would be closed 
by Mooday if talks were not 
fraitful.

Negotiations continued today. 
Union contracts with Good 

ear, Goodrich, Firestone Tire 
Rubber Co. and Uniroyal, Inc. 

expired at midnight April 20, 
but so far Firestone and Uni 
royal have not been struck.

The Goodrich plant left in op
eration is one employing some 
1,200 persons at Oaks, Pa.

Goodrich plants idled are in 
Akron, affecting some 4,600 per- 
sons; Fort Whyne. Ind.. 1,175;

I

Miami, Okbi., 1,557; Tuscaloosa, 
Ala., 1,086; Los Angeles, 643; 
Riverside, N.J., 14S; Marion 
Ohio, 400, and Clarksville, 
Tenn., 350.

The union’s contract with Gen
eral Tire & Rubber Co. of Akron 
expires May 15.

DAILY DRILLING
UNFRIENDLY FIRE -  The old Friendly Food Store budding 

at Third and Bell burst into flame for the second time this 
year Wednesday night. A fireman here uses his hose from

Jim Rant!)
the roof to fight the b{aze. No cause of the fire or estimate 

of total damage was avaUable this morning.

».v . :* is. » t »

DEATHS

A'.

f  ^

tery. | Coleman;
A retired stock farmer, he chUdren. 

died Tuesday following a long 
illness, and had lived in Howard 
County since 1920. Survivors 
include seven sons, two daugh
ters, 20 grandchildren, and 27 
great-grandchildren. '

j Pallbearers were to be Ebb 
j F i c k 1 i n g . Albert Heckler,
Charlie Wolf, Leland WaUace,
J. L. Baugh, Carl Robinson,
Ray Walker, and Buster 
Broughton.

and five grand-

F. N. Thomas, 
Retired Merchant

MRS. LOU BELL

Mrs. Lou Bell, 
Here Since 1891
Mrs. Lou Bell, 84. died at

p.m. Wednesday in a local 
hospital following an  ̂ illness 
since March 1. She made her 
home with Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Bell, 1100 N. Gregg.

Mrs. Bell was born March 17. 
1886, in Lampasas and moved 
to Howard County in 1891. She 
married Lawrence Bell, Sept. 
23, 1914, in Big Spring, and he 
oreceded her in death in July, 
1952.

She was a member of the 
Northside Bapti.st Church, and 
a charter member of the Crest- 
view Baptlrt Church, when the 
former was moved and reor-

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  
Felix Nathaniel Thomas Sr., 86, 

1 retired Colorado City merchant, 
I died at 8:25 a m., Wednesday, 
I in the Root Memorial Hospital 
' after a long illness.
I Funeral will be held at 2 p.m. 

4 Friday from the First Christian

ganized.
Last rites will be held Friday 

at 4 p.m. in the River-W'elchi a daughter, Mrs. 
Funeral Home Chapel, with; Dallas; a son, F.

Church, with the pastor. Rev. 
W e e m s  Dykes, officiating. 
Burial will be in the Colorado 
City Cemetery under_t^  direc
tion of the Kiker and Son 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Thomas was born in 
Gober, April 27. 1884, and mar*, 
ried Ruth Youree in 1902. She 
died in 1918. He later married 
Ophia Robinson in 1923, in Roff, 
Okla

He came to Colorado City in 
1927 and opened a dry goods 
store, retiring about 1962. He 
was a member of the Lions 
Club and the First Christian 
Church.

He is survived by his wife, 
Ruth May, 
N. Thomas

Jack Denson's 
Father Dies
John Denson, father of Jack 

Denson, 801 Marcy, died 
Wednesday in Poteet, Tex. Mr. 
and Mrs. Denson and Mrs. Orra 
Mae Gray are in Poteet today 
for the funeral. Funeral was to 
be at 10 a.m. in the First Bap
tist Church there. Survivors in
clude his wife and son. Denson 
is an engineer with Cosden, and 
bis wife teaches at Goliad.

MARTIN
Adobe No. 7<  Solo Ro(Kh hot ict 

IH  Inch pipt to 4,0S0 loot with 300 socks 
and Is walling on ctmont.

Adobe No. I Fgicv spudded Wednesdoy 
ond Is drilling at fMt In red beds.

Adobe No. 2-0 Sole Ranch tiowed 203 
barrels of ■ load oil In 24 hours through 
0 2'.04 Inch choke ond tuping pressure 
of no  pounds. It new locks 1.4(1 barrels 
of lood.

Kelly, Bell and ethers Is In lime and 
chert o4 7i*5i4eel. --------

Tom Brown No. t Flynt Ronch Is 
still fishing otter drillinq to 1,019 feet.

Tom Brown No. 1-11 J. C. Sole Is 
Still locotlon.

John L. Cox No. 1 Dickenson Is drilling 
of 1,925 feet.

Cox No. I Jones In moving In rotory 
tools.

Cox No. K  Meek Is bottomed ot 
1,270 feet and shut-in.

Texos An*erlcon No. 1 Mobee Is to 
total depth of *M>7 feet and hos begun 
testing otter ptugging bock to 9371 feet. 
A swnb wos run one time, kicked oft 
and flowed 24 barrels of ocid water 
and new oil ot hourly rotes of I  to 
to borrels of ell from perforations bet 
ween 9,203 ond 9.546 feet The loyers 
were ocidlied with 1,000 gallons of 15 
oer cent reoulor ond preporotlons to 
fracture ore being mode.

Nor-Am No. 1 Jones Is logging otter 
making hole to 1,970 feet.
GLASSCOCK

Tfxoco No. 1 Schofer 1$ tlQht.
DAWSON

Tom Brown No. 1 Flippen Is locotlon.
STERLING

Mencrief No. 2 R T . Foster has been 
ptugged otter testing to 1300 feet. ,.,
BORDEN

David Fosken hos filed to drill the 
Wltdcote No. 1-10 Clayton and Johnson 
eloht miles southwest of GoU... The 9,900 
north ond 1.9(0 feet from the east lines 
foot probe Is slaked 640 feet from the 
of sectloo 10, biMk 32, T-4-N, T(«P 
survey.

Sheriff Checks 
On Shooting
R o b e r t  Atkins Fletcher, 

Sterling City Route, is in satis
factory condition toiday in Hall- 
Bennett Memorial Hospital with 
a small-caljber bullet wound in 
the lower part of his back.

Howard County Sheriff A. N. 
Standard said Mrs. Fletcher 
s u m m o n e d  Deputies Eddie 
Owen and Jimmy Ellison to her 
home about 12:20 a.m. today.

Vacant Grocery 
Catches Fire Again

Fw  the second time this year, 
fire raced through the vacant 
Friendly Food Store building at 
Third and Bell Wednesday 
night.

Shortly after 9 p.m. 25
‘̂ " if ire m e n  were called to batUe 

^  t r ^ t ^  bruTse.f!nd a started in the south
fractured nose and released 
from the hospital. Standard said 
no charges have been filed.

VANDALISM

COMPLETIONS
MARTIN

Robert B. Holt t<os finished on old 
well work over with No 1 Hunt-Flynt 
The hole flawed 252 borrels of 37-grovlty 
oil In o dov'long test plus tour borrels 
of wofer from lower Sproberry perforo- 
tions from 9,160 to 9,439 feet Gos-oll 
rotio reod 423 to 1. Production wos 
through o 2034 Inch choke with tubing 
pressure of 18 pounds. The layers were 
ocidlied with 2300 gollons and froctured 
wllh 40,000 gollons of ftuM ond 120300 
pounds of send. The old hole hod been 
drilled to 12,947 feet but wos plugged 
beck to 9,774 feet for the test. Five 
and oneJiolf Inch pipe wos run to 9320 
feet. Wetlslte Is 440 feet from the north 
ond east lines of labor 11, leoguc 240, 
Hartley County School Land survey.

Assembly of God Church, 601 
N. Runnels; door damaged by 
undetermined means.

west corner of the building. The 
former grocery still contained 
some refrigeration equipment 
and other store fixtures which 
were almost to t^ y  destroyed 
in the fire.

At least four of the men 
fighting the fire came away 
with injuries which were 
thought to be minor pending a

Mabee Foundation Gives 
Help For Basin Museum
Trustees of the J. E. and L. 

E. Mabee Foundation, Inc., of 
Tulsa, Okla., have pledged 
$250,000 to the Permian Basin 
Petroleum Museum, Library, 
and Hall of Fame of Midland.

The museum, a non-profit 
e d u c a t i o n a l  and .scientific 
corporation, is in the early 
stages of a $6 million fund
raising effort. It plans to con
struct a major industrial 
museum and library in Midland 
County that will deal with the 
history and science of oil and 
with the Permian Basin.

The Mabee Foundation ^ t  is 
conditional upon the raising at 
least of $5 million from other 
sources and calls for con
struction to begin in 1971. 

Trustees of the foundation, in

notifying museum officers of 
their decision, acknowledged the 
interest of the late J. E. Mabee, 
prominent independent oilman, 
in Midland and the West Texas- 
Southeastern N e w  Mexico 
region. A resident of Tulsa, he 
spent much of his time in the 
Permian Basin and was 
responsible for a number of oil 
discoveries In the area.

Foir thrihrougtiw f ^
In northcoit 
Frl(Joy. Low

GEORGE MCALISTER JIMMY TAYLOR

Rev. Pat Bullock, pastor ofj Jr., Fairbanks, Alaska; a sister, 
Crestview Baptist Church, of-IMrs. Josephine Reynolds, Kil-

thefidating, with burial in 
TYlnity Memorial Park.

Survivors include two daugh
ters, Mrs. Emmitt Randel, 
Buena Park, Calif., Mrs. James 
E. Lewis, Denver, Colo.; two 
sons, Gerald Bell, Big Spring, 
Marvin Bell; one step-daughter, 
Mrs. Minnie Hasey, Big Spring; 
15 gf'andchildren, 16 great
grandchildren, 10 great-great
grandchildren; one sister, Mrs 
Lonie Waxier, Abilene; several 
nitces and nephews.

leen; and two grandchildren.

McAlister, Taylor Elected 
T o  West Texas C -C  Board

NORTHWEST TEXAS:
Frl«lor. txcopt for pi 
Kottered tbunderstormx 
Frldoy. Coaler In north 
tonight SO to 44. High Friday 7t to «  

SdUTHW EST TEXAS: Portly cloudy 
tonight and Friday. Chance ot o tew 
thundershowers Friday ofternoon. High 
Fridoy (2 to 94. Low tonight 54 to 6t.

WEST OF TH E  PECOS: Portly cloudv 
ond mild tonight ond Fridoy. Rolher 
windy ofternoons. Low tonight 45 to 45. 
High Friday (0 to 95.
C ITY  MAX MIN
BIG SPRING ............................... (3 5(
Chicago .........................................  51 40
Denver ........................................... 7( 43
Fort Worth ..................................  *7 .47
New York .....................................  55 3(
St. Louis . ........................ . 44 53

son sots toddy ot t i l t  p.m ,  ion rises 
Fridov at 4:54 om  Highest temoerolure 
this dote 103 In 1942; lowest temperature 
this dote ’ 2 In 1®17. Maximum rolntoll 
this day 1.05 In 1923.

George McAlister Jr. and

Pete McElrath, 
Funeral Pends

C. C. Harrington, 
Funeral Held
Last rites for C. C. Har- 

ringtoa. 92, was to be held at 
4 p.m. today In the River-Welch 
Funeral Home Chapel, with 
Rev. Rufus Wilson, officiating, 
aad b « ^ I  in the Salem Ceme-

Ixiuis Brown (Pete) Mc- 
Elrath, 66, died at 10:25 a.m. 
today in a local hospital. Fu
neral is pending at the Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home.

He was born Aug. 18, 1903, 
in Coleman, and had retired 
from the Pan American Oil Co. 
He moved to Forsan in 
January, 1959, from Otischalk, 
where he had lived since 1938. 
He was a member of the Forsan 
Methodist Church.

Survivors include his wife. 
Ruby; two daughters, Mrs. A1 
White. Austin, Mrs. J. L. Over
ton, Garden City; one sister, 
Mrs. Walter Fry, Coleman; one 
brother, Raymond McElrath,

Jimmy Taylor have been elect
ed directors of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, accord
ing to F. V. Wallace, Amarillo, 
president of the regional 
organization.

McAlister and Taylor will 
represent their home town in 
the meetings of the board and 
speak for the other WTCC

Nixon Abandons 
Constitution?
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Ac

tress Jane Fonda says Presi' 
dent Nixon, by ordering U.S. 
troops into Cambodia, “has 
abandoned the Constitution, by
passed the Congress and at
tacked the American people and 
their desire to get out of Viet
nam.’’

members in their city on mat
ters of concern to all West 
Texas businessmen. They sue 
ceed Lester Morton and R. W, 
Whipkey.

Ellection of new directors was 
at the 52nd annual convention 
of the WTCC held recently in 
El Paso. Directors serve for 
three years and during that 
-Mme work upon membership 
development, program of work 
and other masters relating to 
the local WTCC members. The 
director also serves as liaison 
between the local chamber of 
commerce and the regional 
organization.

The next board of directors 
meeting will be held in Abilene, 
July 21-24, according to Wal
lace, and details wul be an 
nounced soon concaming the 
meeting.

The other member of ihe 
board from Big Spring is Joe 
A. Moss.

WEATHER

Joe Mabee and Guy Mabee 
of Midland, two of the trustees, 
said they “ thought the project 
is potentially an extremely 
valuable educational endeavor. 
Its planning seems sound.”

John P. Butler, chairman of 
t h e museum’s hoard of 
executors, termed the Mabee 
grant most generous and said 
it will challenge other potential 
givers.

Butler said that other gifts 
“of substantial size” have ^ n  
pledged to the museum project 
and will be announced at. a later 
time.

One other major gift to the 
museum project has been 
p r e v i o u s l y  announced. The 
Abell-Hanger F o u n d a t i o n ,  
Midland, has pledged a total of 
$500,000 to the project, of which 
$300,000 is toward the con
struction and endowment of the 
museum and is conditional on 
the raising of at least $5 million. 
The rem in d er was rhaniiPlPd 
toward payment of interim 
operating e^^nses.

doctor’s examination today. 
Princeton Daniel and Stanley 
Owens received foot Injuries 
from protruding nails in the 
wreckage, and Lynn Clawson 
and Johnny Gasken both 
complained of having some 
trouble with their eyes after 
emerging from the smoke filled 
building.
'  A crowd of spectators, some 
of whom pitched in to help, 
watched as part of the 
building’s roof began to collapse 
while firemen were atop it with 
their hoses. No injuries were 
sustained as the firemen 
cleared the area and the roof 
fell in.

The cause of the fire and the 
damage incurred was un
determined this morning.

Jan. 18 of this year, a similar 
fire caused extensive damage 
to the same building. Owner 
Don Newsom said the building 
and its contents were insured 
for $20,000 at that time and the 
loss was placed at total.

W  Weather 
Due To Fade

By-Ifea-JUsociotttf FTm »

Skies were generally clear and 
mild temperatures prevailed 
over the state today, but the 
weekend prospects don’t look as 
pleasant.

Southerly winds were expected 
to bring moisture up from the 
Gulf of Mexico to increase the 
cloudiness over the state and 
winds began picking up this 
morning in far West Texas.

A cold front from the Rockies 
should be moving into New Mex
ico today and into North Central 
Texas by late Friday and is ex
pected to touch off thundershow
ers.

A wanning trend will continue 
ahead of the front with a change 
to cooler weather once the front 
arrives.,. ,,

Early fnorfllng temperatures 
were generally in the 50s and 60s 
with the warmest reported at El 
Paso with 75 degrees and sev
eral stations reporting 54.

MARKETS

Cowboys Vote No
KAMUELA, Hawaii (AP) — 

Cowboys on the world’s second 
largest ranch have voted not 
to ride with the International 
Longshoremen’s and Ware
housemen’s Union.

Only 18 of the 94 paniolas — 
Hawaiian for cowboy — voted 
in favor of the ILWU in a state- 
supervised election at the vast 
Parker ranch.

The 185,610-acre ranch, on the 
island of Hawaii, is second in 
size only to the King Ranch in 
Texas.

MISHAPS
200 block of East Second: 

Eunice L. Homan, 801 Gregg, 
and Leon H. Schroeder, lOM 
Stadium; 11:17 a.m.

800 block of Gregg; Shirley 
C. Carter, Box 503, and a driver 
who left the scene; 8:10 a.m.

THEFT REPORTS
D. k  Miller, no address giv

en; ladder stolen from East 
Sixth and Nolan.

Tim Smith, Webb AFB: mag 
wheels stolen.

t d
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WEATHER FORECASt — Rain is forecast Thursday for the northwest coast of ^'ashington, 
in Montana^ and Wyoming and in northern New England. Showers arewest of the Rockies 

due for parts of Kansas and Nebraska.

STOCKS
...............................  4jto3ooM Indujtrloli .......................... up 6.7320 Rolls .................................  uB jg

IS Utllltin .............................. uo 4(Allli Chalmers ...........................
Americon Airlines .....................J 24American Crystal Sugar ...............  NTAmericon Motors ..................... J,,
American Petrofino .................  2744Americon Photocopy ..................... gseAmericon Tel & Tel ..................  47V4Anaconda ................................... 37Boker Oil .............................. jTggBaxler Lobs ................................ jsis
Bethlehem Steel .......................  jtsg

...................................... 19H
Bronit* ......................................  11̂
Brls1olJ4yers ............................
B^swlck ................................  UV*C«»ef ......................................
Cerro Corp ................................. jjChrysler ...................................  jeeg
Cities Service ............................  374*CocoCola .................................  geggColMns Radio .............................. ieContinental Airlines ......................
Continental Oil ...........................  331*
Coneolldatad Natural Got .............  8 '/%Curtis Wright ............................  14
Dotomote ...............................  Ifc-l'bDow Chemical ......................... g4HDr. Pepper ...............................  igsg
Eastman Kodak ......................... 70
El Paso Natural Gas .................   14HElcor Chemicol ...........................  |H
FMetlty Untofl ......................  fks(Firestone .................................  35Ford Molar  42VV
Foremost McKesson ...................  24Franklin Life .......................  1SW-14Generol Electric ......................... *9vsGeneral Motors ..........................  4|igGeneral Tetephone ......................  26HGrace. W.R................................. 3s
Gulf on Co.................................. 34HGulf (, Western Ind......................  14Halliburton ................................  34WHommend ...................................  tPk
Horvey Aluminum ......................  K14

.............................    190VbInd. American Life ....................  NTInternatlorKrt Controls ....................  7Jonet-Loughlln ..........................  13'.̂Kermecott ......................   4(7g
MAPCO, Inc................................ 14HMorcor .....................................  4544
MorlneJAIdlond Bonks .................  3SHMcCullouqh on Co.......................  8Mobil on .................................. 42VbMemonto .................................  34
Norfolk (1 Wostern ......................  72
N. American Aviation .................  14"fcPorko.Oavls ..............................  t9HPenn Central Rollrood .................  ir /4Pepsl-Celo ................................  4544Phillips Petroleum ......................  3044
Ploneor Notural Gas .................... 13</g
Procter<3omble ..........................  94Romoda ...................................  trtkPCA ........................................  34V7
Republic Steel ...........................  22WRgvion .....................................  sTvg
Reynolds Metals ......................... 3144Royal Dutch .............................. 33Scott Poptr ...............................  3994
Seorle ....................................... Sf/S
Soars Roebuck ...........................  4I<AShtll on ...................................  844SIbonoy ....................................  344Sperry Rond ..............................
Southwestern Life ........    M(-3144Stondord OH, Collf........ .'.............. 40
Standard Otl, Ind.........................  37HStandard Oil, N.J........................  54Sun on ....................... J...........  4244Swift .............V......................... 3544
Syntox .....................................  3044Tondy Carp ...............................  40Texaco .....................................  2544
Texos Eostern Gas Trans................ 8'4Texas Gos Trans .......................  30V>Texos Gulf Salphwr ..................... 1544Texas Instrumenis ...............   9744Trocor ................................  I1-imU.S. Rubber ...............................  (W
U.S. Steel .................................. 34HWestern Union ........    4044
White M ^  .............................. 1044Xerox ...................     1344
Zolos's .....................................  a

MUTUAL (RINDS

Iny. Co. of Amortco ............  Iffl.tt.n
(VEST *. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .a . t2.(1-13A7Keysfene S4 ........................  3.71- 4.07
Eurlton ...... .........  tM- 9M,

(Noon mioftt courfosy of Edmwrd D. Jones B Ce., Room 20r Pormlon BMo., Big Sprino. Etwno M7W.)
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'■ * - < 15th and Gregg Streets

_  ' ^  BIG SPRING, TEXAS

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS REPORTED TO THE STATE BANKING 
COMMISSION AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS 

-S tatem ent of CondlUon at the Close of Btwiness, April 30, 1970

' ASSETS
U. S. Securitic, ....................... ! .........................  ........... $ 1,362,739.29
Other Bonds ...................................................................................  2,474,429.60

C a ^  OT Haiji4 aaA-Pue from-Banks - —1,482, 523.0Û -
L o an r u d  Discounts ..................................................................... 3,421,667.87
Banking House ......  ........................................... .........-  . . .  174,882.23
Furniture and Fixtures . . . .  ...................  .............  16,325.28
O ther Assets ..............................................................    57,017.93

% 8,880,575.29

LIABILITIES
C»pltll stock ................................................................................... t  275,00000
Certified Surplus .............................................................................  275,000.00
Undivided Profits and Reserves .................................................  226,688.24
Deposits ............................................................................................  8,112,887.05

. o g 8,889,575.29 o

OFFICERS DIRECTORS
G. W. Dabney, Honorary Chairman J. R. (Rich) Anderson
Larson Uoyd, President , :____r  _ D. A. Brazel
Chester C. Cathey, Vice President Joseph W. Burrell

and Cashier Roscoe B. G. Cowper, M.D.
V. A. Whittington, Vice President .

(Inactive) S Z
Nona Roberts, Vice President Ted 0 . Groebl
Oneta McDaniel, Assistant Vice Pres. 5 ' i
IvaneUe Marr, /VasisUnt Vice Pres. P a t f s  IcLch
Darlene Dabney, Assistant Cashier Larson Lloyd
Pat Young, Assistant Cashier Marvin M. Miller
Joyce Carroll, Assistant Cashier V. A. WWttington

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

It’s Easy To Do Business With

15th and Gregg Streets SECURITY
STATE BANK

C O A H O M A .  T E X A S

Statement of Condition as of April 30, 1970

RKOURCES _

Loans and Discounts ........................................................................$1,462,370.03

Banking House ...................................................................................  2,000 00

Furniture and Fixtures ..................................................................  5,368.85

Other Assets ...................................................................................... 10,185 81

CASH AND OTHER QUICK ASSETS:

Cash and Due from Banks ...........................$309,609.71

U S. Bonds ...................................................... 562,000.00

Municipal Securities ....................................... 59,255.94 030,865 65

$2,410,790.34

UABIUTIES

Capital Stock ..................................................................................... $ 100,000.00

Surplus ............   90,000.00

Undivided Profits ............................................................................ 42,183.55

Reserves ...........................................................................................    82,796.72

Deposits ................................................................................................  2,059,244.75

Other Liabilities ...............................................................................  36,565 32

$2,410,790.34

Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

OFFICERS

R. A. Foster 
Chairman

BUI E. Read 
President

Carl Bates
Vice President (inactive)

Johnny Justiss 
V ic ^ P re s id e n t^ ^ e r

Mn. Francis Swann 
A sst Cashier

DIRECTORS

James C. Barr
\'

Carl Bates 

R. A. Foster 

Mrs. Viola O’Daniel
I

BiU E. Re$d 

Briggs Todd

ASSETS
CASH .........; . . . . . . $  2,869,844.69
U S. Bonds .............  1,442,219.09
Other Bonds , . . . .  4,464,538 04
Federal Reserve

Bank Stock ......... 24,000.00
.Other..Blocks._97422.62

Loans and
Discounts ........... 7,339,607.61

Banking House . . .  1,374.31
Furniture and

Fixtures ...............  18,747.13
Other Real Estate . 12,046 00
Other Assets ........... 2,436.86

LIABILITIES
DEPOSITS ............... »I4,835,11943
Capital Stock ......... 200,000 00
Surplus Earned . . .  600,000.00
Reserves .................  334,440 69
Undivided Profits . 302,676.23

(Ar WIREPHOTO VIA CABLE PROM LONDON)
SPRING MAKES LIFE BEARABLE — Candy, a three month- 
old bear cub bom at Whipsnade Zoo, look^ quite at ':ome 
when she was allowed to romp among the daffodils at 
Whipsnade, England, during the spring weather that arrived 
in the country late this year.

Students, Teachers Going
T o Symposium

Two high school students and 
two teachers from this area 
have been selected to attend the 
Tenth Texas Nuclear Science 
Sympoisum to be held at the 
University of Texas at Austin, 
June 2-5.

They will be sponsored by 
Texas Electric Service Com
pany, a member of the Texas 
A t o m i c  Energy Research 
Foundation which is joining 
with the university in putting 
on the symposium. The founda
tion is made up of 10 investor- 
owned electric power companies 
in Texas.

The students selected are 
Scott Birdwell, Big Spring High 
School, and Beverly Enger, 
Coahoma High School. The 
teachers who will accompany 
them to the symposium are W. 
R. Hakes, Big Spring, and P. 
A. Wynn, Coahoma.

Some 550 outstanding science 
students and their teachers, se
lected by their schools, will at
tend the four-day meeting. 
Scientists and engineers from 
industry and education wCI dis
cuss nuclear physics and relat
ed topics, according to J. D. 
Womack, company manager.

Two afternoons will be spent 
touring the science laboratories 
at the university, including 
t h o s e  where experiments 
sponsored by the Texas Atomic 
Energy Research Foundation 
are being carried on in thermo
nuclear fusion) research.

“This symposium jHDvides an

excellent opportunity for stu
dents interested in careers in 
engineering and science to learn 
more about the latest achieve
ments in nuclear science, 
Womack said.

Dr. Theos J. Thompson, 
member of the United States 
Atomic Eneigy Commission in 
Washington, D.C., will give the 
commencement address that 
concludes the symposium.

Other noted speakers will in
clude Dr. R. J. Seeger, the 
National Science Foundation in 
Washington, D.C.; Dr. J. R. 
Maxlield Jr., head of the Max- 
field Radiological Center in Dal
las and chairman of the Texas 
Radiation Advisory Board; and| 
Dr. Harlan J. Smith, director 
of the McDonald Observatory of 
the University of Texas.

“Texas Electric Service Com
pany is vilally interested in the 
thermonuclear research pro
gram which the Texas Atomic 
Ene.*gy Research Foundation is 
sponsoring at the university,” 
Womack said. “Nuclear fusion 
is an Important potential source 
of energy for electric power 
generation and it also offers the 
promise of being able to gen
erate power with minimum ef
fect upon the environment.”

“Our association with the uni
versity in this program is pro
viding a field of research for 
almo.st 80 graduate and under
graduate students from all over 
the state as well as spon.soring| 
these annual high school science 

I symposiums.”

Less-Than-Average Rain 
In Most Areas O f Texas

By TM Asî cMrttd PrMi
Most sections of Texas re

ceived less-than-average rain
fall during April in contrast to 
March which was abnormally 
wet.

The Weather Bureau reported 
that temperatures were near the

Bands Plan 
Annual Show

High school and junior high 
school bands will join forces 
May 15 to present the third an
nual “Barney’s Beat.”

-The program will begin at 8 
p.m. in the high school audi
torium and will include the 
music presented by the band- 
sters in recent University In
terscholastic League contests.

The Big SfM-ing High School 
Concert Band will perform 
“ March Onward,” “Chant and 
Jubilee” and “ Paint Your 
Wagon.”

The Symphonic Band will pre 
sent "Second Suite March,’ 
“Carmlna Burana,” “Sorcerer’s 
Apprentice” a n d  “ I Got 

hythm.”
Included in the repertoire of 

the Ronneis Junim* High School 
Band win be “Gallantry Mar
ch,” “Hoosier Holiday” and 
“Aria and Fugue.” The Gcrfiad 
band will present “Bravurla,” 
“Git on Board” and “ Relax.” 

Tickets are $1.50 for adults 
and $1 for students. They may 
be purchased from band mem
bers.

season average, being slightly [j 
cooler on the High Plains and a| 
little warmer than norrn^l elM-; 
where!

During the first week, there 
was little significant precipita-j 
tlon except In the Panhandle, 
where three to eight inches of 
snow fell April 3. The snow also 
marked one of the coldest be
ginnings of April in the past few 
years.

The month’s most violent 
weather occurred the weekend 
of April 17-18, as a cold front 
swept across Texas, unlashing 
heavy thunderstorms from the 
Panhandle to the coast.

The storms .spawned tornadoes 
which killed 24 persons and in
jured 200 as they ripped through 
the Panhandle and South Plains.

Twelve towns were hit and 
property damage was estimated 
at $10 million.

The largest loss of life was 
near Clarendon where 15 persons 
died and 38 were injured. This 
was the greatest April tornado 
disaster since 1947, when a storm 
struck White Deer, Glazier and 
Higgins, killing 68 persons in! 
Texas and a largb number at 
Woodward, Okla.

THe following foble r»flect» April pre- clpltotlon, normol rointoll for the month, 
cumulotive precipitotlon through April| ond percentoge of normal tor the yeor

2.5* 2.2* *.tS
...1.33 1.32 3.47 102,
...1  3* 3.55 11.3* 107 I
...2  22 1.55 *.90 127
...0  15 2.14 4.50

3.92 4.00 13.30 113
*9 I 
70 

132 I

*5Abilene ___
Amorlllo
Auttin .......
Brownsville 
Corpus Chrlsll 
Dollos .......
gel Rio .....................0.14 1.3* Z74
El Pose ........ e.eo 0.29 1.05
Port Worth ...............4*1 3.60 13.*7
Golveslon ...............3.47 2.59 12.47 10*1
Houston ................. 2.21 3 *4 11.74 B9|,
Lubbock ...............2*1 1.15 4.17 15*
MMIond . . : ............0.2* O.n 4.5* 17*
Beaumont .............. 2.47 3.94 11.45 71

4.91 102 I
................. .................. ........... *.I7 17!
Vicforlo ...................2.3* 2.*2 11.24 117
Woco ....... i .............110 3M  10 71 *tl,
Wlchllg Foils ............ 3.0* 1.53 7.07 10* |
Loke Charles, Lo. . . . I l l  4.37 11.21
Shreveport, Lo. .,...5.12 4J7 1SJS

$16,272,236.35 $16,272,236.35

DEPOSIJIS IN THIS BANK ARE INSURED BY THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT 
INSURANCE CORPORATION WITH $20,000 MAXIMUM INSURANCE

• FOR EACH DEPOSITOR

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Robert W. Currie, President 
Edith Hatchett, Vice Pres. 

John 'C urrie, Vice Pres. 
Alton Marwitz, Vice Pres. 

Charles M. Havens, Cashier 
Ima Deason, Asst. Cashier

HOME OWNED

Fred E. Haller, Asst. Cashier 
Morris Slavens, Asst. Cashier 

Faye Reed, Asst. Cashier 
Merle J. Stewart 

A. F. Kasch 
J. Y. Robb Jr.

HOME OPERATED

"Big Spring’s Oldest Bank”
"Time Tried, Panic Tested"

In Big Spring, Texas

Statement of Condition as Called for by the 

Comptroller of the  Currency at Close 

of Business April SO, 1970

Son Angtio ............1.10 i j l  4J 1
Son Antonio ....... ....113 JJ3 *.|7

ASSETS
Loons and Discounts.......................$14,679,493.08
Federal Funds So ld .........................  1,000,000.00
Bonking House.............................. 585,628.30
Furniture and Fixtures....................  35,275.66
Other Real Estate..........................  17,309.99
Income Earned Not Collected...........  292,400.17
Other A sse ts................................. 36,237.35
Federal Reserve Bonk & Other Stock ... 40,000.00
U. S. Government Bonds .$ 881,224.74 
State, County and
Municipal Bonds........ 3,339,554.39

Other Bonds . 2,152,136.39 -----------
CASH IN VAULT AN D

DUE FROM BANKS . ..$4,184,320.72 10,597,236.24
$27,243,580.79

LIABILITIES
Capitol S tock.......................... .. .$ 500,000.00
Su rp lu s....................................... 500,000.00
Undivided Profits..........................  912,092.16
Reserves.....................................  100,865.95
Other Liabilities............................  225,856.08
Income Collected Not Earned........... 673,456.50
DEPO SITS.................................... 24,331,310.10

$27,243,580.79

OFFICERS DIRECTORS
J. p. TAYLOR. President c  W Guthrie ' L. S. McDoweU HI
E, M SCHUR. Chairman of Board ^  j k . H. McGibbon
R. V. MIDDLETON, Sr. Vice-President McMahon
CLYDE ANGEL, Vice-President p  p Harbour Morris Patterson
REBA BAKER, Vice-President p q JackMn Parker
CHARLES W. DUNNAM, Cashier Jack Irons E. M. Schur
DON F. LOVELADY, q h . Hayward H. W. Smith

Asst. Vice-President ^  y  Middletor Adolph Swartz
JERRY FOUST, Asst, Cashier j .  p , Taylor
HUBERT C. HARRIS, Asst. Cashier 
BETTY RAINS, Asst. Cashier
FAYE STRATTON, Asst. Cashier i \ , , »
KEN C. STRICKLAND, Asst. Cashier /  ' /
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Richard Petty 
Tears Up Car 
Following Run
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Tom  S eaver Sells
¥ .- i

A lston O n  M erits
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(AP WIREPHOTO)

THK RAi 1 : IS ON —-i-'our Knickam nd on e -Los. Allgeles Laker appear to -be atarL
mg a race i1»*vn the i-ourt as they all chase ajoose ball during NEA playoff game at the 
Konim in Los Angeles Wednesday night. From left, Knicks Walt Frazier (10), Dave Debus- 
schcr (22). Cazzie Russell (33), Lakers Dick Garrett (20) an d  Knicks Bill Bradley (24). The
Lakers won, 135-113.

Lakers, Knicks Even
After Sixth Contest

(AP) — The in the Forum Wednesday night a
135-113 vic-

LOS ANGKLKS
New York Knicks and Los An- hmning away to a 
geles Lakers head back to Goth- tory.
am for the seventh and decid- Reed, in civilian attire, 
Lng game for the National Bas-'watched from the sidelines. He 
ketball Association champion- fell and suffered a painful mus- 
ship Friday night and the out-|Cle injury to his right hip in 
come may' well depend on the'the fifth game Monday night 
Knicks' most valuable asset, in New York.
Willis Reed. “ Reed

The Lakers, with Reed on the to play

2-0

sidelines, evened the title seriesi Coach Red Holzman. The 6-foot- 
at three games apiece before 10 star from Grambling, the 
an appreciative crowd of 17,509. NBA’s Most Valuable Player in

^  the regular .season, left immedi-

lead and the team was 
never behind The Lakers led 
by 20 points after the first and 
second periods, 19 after .the 
third and r e f u ^  to bend in 
the final.

The outstanding performer 
was giant Wilt Chamberlain, 
who topped the scoring with 45 

is a 50-50 possibibty: points. He was also a huge fig- 
Friday night,” said ure on defense, snaring 27 re-

DARLINGTON, S. C. (AP) -  
Richard Petty is having his usu
al problems at Darlington — 
which means that if he gets 
them solved, he’ll be the driver 
to beat in Saturday’s $85,000 
Rebel 400.

Petty his Plymouth
ill

Wednesday’s first day of time

•v TIm AtMCioM Prtu
And now the envelope please 

for this year’s Cy Young Award 
winner . . .

Would you believe Tom Seav
er again? He has the vote of Los 
Angeles’ Manager Walt Alston 
and probably some of his play
ers.

‘‘Seaver is tops with no ques- 
HoiB,** Alston

trials for the spring stock car 
racing classic, then went out an 
hour later and demolished the 
car in practice.

Although he escaped injury, 
the 32-year-old veteran was 
forced to return to his Randle- 
man, N.C., home for another car 
and bring it to the mile and 
three-eighths course at another 
qualifying effort today.

Petty, however, has managed 
to overcome bad luck several 
times this year.

Three weeks ago at North 
Wilkesboro, N. C., he broke the 
engine in his car and cracked 
the guard rail during practice.

hlni out

New York Mets’ Cy Young win

ner of 1989 beet his Dodgers 5-4 
Wednesday night In cold, blus
tery Shea Stadium.

Although Seaver needed 
ninth-inning relief help, he 
picked up his sixth v icU ^  this 
season and 18th in succession 
over two years in regular sea
son play.

‘s tough out there in any

battled him. Our kids

beck fought back.
Hank Aaron crashed his 11th 

homer and Phil Niekro pitched 
a five-hitter as Atlanta beat 
Pittsburgh '3-9 for Its ninth 
straight and Philadelphia ral
lied to edra San Diego 4-3 in the 
night’s omy other games
halted San Francisco 
real.

Snow 
at Mont-

LOOKING

Reliever Ron Taylor 
felt be ‘‘was in for a n i^ t  off 
with Seaver going agamst the 
hitting-poor Dodgers. Seaver 
-has lost only once to them In his 
career.

EM OVER
Leading 5-1, Seaver opened 

the ninth with his eighth strike
out. But then he came unglued 
with a walk to Wes Parker, a 
single by Bill Sudakis and a 
three-run homer by WilUe Craw
ford.

tH -Ffc
750-Lbe.

With Tommy Hart

A c t i o n
f a c i n g

O N LY  T W O  
MORE DAYS OF 
RACING LEFT IN 

TH E  SPRING 
SEASON

S U N D A Y -  
TH E  $50,000 

RILEY ALLISON  
THOROUGHBRED  

F U TU R ITY !
Racing ends this spring with 
the m o s t  important 
Thoroughbred race of all! 
Don't miss this thrilling 
five-furlong test of two-year- 
old Thoroughbred cham
pions!

ALSO S U N D A Y -  
TH E  DRAW ING  
FOR TH E  1970 

GOLD CA D ILLA C!
•lust fill out the free coupon 
in the racing program and 
deposit It in the boxes in 
the~ Grand.^Ta'nd or' f’lub- 
hou.se The drawing will be 
held after the last race 
Sunday. You may l)e the 
winner of this magnificent 
car!

REGLSTER THIS 
S.XTURDAY &

st:n h . \y

and enjoy action racing! 
Po.st times 1.10 pm .

There h free odmisiton to Sunlond 
Pork otter the 4th rocc Sot. ond Sun.

Suigand
Park

bounds
Chamberlain, who said he was 

“ truly sorry when Reed was 
hurt,” said he didn’t particular-

ately after the game for furthw.ly go for such high scoring, 
treatment — and rest — in New just “if the opportunity present- 
York. led itself.” It did.

The Lakers agreed New Yorkj “We’ll be fighting for our life 
is something with Reed — and Friday night,” said Dave De
something else without him.

Jerry West of Los Angeles 
sum m ^ it up when he said, 
“New York is in a bad way 
if Reed can’t play.”

Tbe sixth game bore out a 
trend. Neither team has been 
able to win two in a row. 

West got the Lakers off to

Busschere, the Knicks’ top scor
er with 25.

Walt Frazier of the Knicks 
said, “home court has to be 
about a 10-point advantage for 
us . , .  The Garden will be pan
demonium and the crowd may 
dictate the pace of the game 
Friday night.”

The incident Kept him out oT 
first-day qualifying, but on race 
day, he brought his backup car 
from 16th position in a field of 
30 to grab the lead after 52 
laps. From that point on he nev
er trailed in gaining the 104th 
victory of his career.

Petty, who has three victories 
at Darlington, was one of 12 
drivers who made the 36 - car 
lineup Wednesday, including 
three who broke the track’s 
qualifying record. However, 
since Petty had to give up his 
position, 13 berths were open to
day to bring the two-day field 
to 24 starters. The final dozen 
are to be filled in time trials 
Friday.

Charlie Glotzbach, driving 
Dodge, won the pole position 
with a record 153.822 m.p.h. 
Dodge’s Bobby Allison and 
Ford’s David Pearson also were 
above Cale Yarborough’s old 
track mark of 152.293—Allison 
with 153.526, and Pearson with 
153.246.

In a letter to this wiadow, Joe Reichler, director of 
public relation  i i  the office of Baseball Commissioner Bowie 
Kului, sayo the major  k agues would welcome a S uday  
telecast or even a week-night exposure on TV but adds:

“ It takes two to tango.^
Tbe Mg leagues have been criticized in some quarters

An infield single by BiUy Gra- 
barkewitz and a bloop hit to 
right by Ted Sizemore followed 
and Seaver gave way to Taylor. 
He got the 1 ^  two outs.

Jets Battle 
Back To Win

Hogan’s P utting
Woes W orry Him

HOUSTON (.AP) — “I playedj stranger to pain. He battled
with him once,” said one of the 
younger players who asked that 
Ms name not be used, “and the 
VK ay he plays golf is like cheat-! majwity of his 
ing.” i pionships after

back from an automobile acci
dent that shattered both his legs 
in the late 1940s and won the 

major cham- 
doctors had

Tee to green he’s as good as predicted he would never walk 
ever.” said Jimmy Demaret,! again.
•but he can’t putt it in a bushel! „j ^j,nted to play this one just
ba.sket. ’ . . .  „ to see if I could walk the touma-

• I’m not in s t a ^  to win Hogan said and added
tournament, .said ^  “ ® 8 ^ ,,J th a t he picked the relatively flatT^ose three su ten^n ts  pretty
well sum up the fabled H g i.*ijg(,ause it’s a good walking 
w ho made his fUT»t competitive •. “
ap^arance in three years t ^ ^ i  denied, however, that he 
in the Planned a major comeback.

, e a r . , / . a s , e r - s ,m  one o, the,
world s great shotmakers into week.
.semi-retirement several years! that.

‘I just wanted to see if I couldago and health problems finally, ,
.sent him back home to F o r t  i P'ay again, ne saw. 1 ve oeen
Worth after the 1967 U.S. Open.jI cooped up in that factory for

i i t o l t e n  t o  had 'an“i i r l ' « ' »  »"<’ '» « «
balky shoulder and * niue.ation on a 

has acquired a brace for a trou- 
ble.some left knee that “cau.ses' 
me a lot of pain on the last four; 
or five hole.s.”

But the indomitable little manj 
with the steely gray eyes is no;

Steers Outlast 
Sports, 10-9

T-Birds Upend 
Rockets, 12-9
The T-Birds evened their In

ternational Little League record 
at 2-2 by belting the Rockets, 
12-9. here Wednesday night.

Andy Schmitt received credit 
for the pitching victory. Both 
teams collected six hits but the 
T-Birds used theirs to better ad
vantage. Randy Pittman also 
saw action on the mound for 
the winners.

The Rockets scored in every 
inning but couldn't score often 
enough.

The Steers outlasted the 
Sports, 10-9, in American Minor 
Little League competition here 
V^eqiifisday.

Five runs in the first and five 
more in the second enabled the 
Steers to register their second 
success in three assignments 
The Sports are now 0-2.

The Sports were limited to 
two hits by two Steer pitchers, 
Vick and Stockton.

The Jets erupted for four runs 
in the fifth inning and hung on 
to defeat the Colts, 6-4, and pick 
up their first American Little 
League win in four assignments 
here Wednesday.

The Jets solved the slants of 
three Colt pitchers for eight 
hits, four of which were 
authored by Sherrill.

R. Christian worked three 
innings on the mound for the 
Jets and pitched hitless ball. 
Altogether, the Colts had four 
safeties.

The defeat left the Colts with 
a 2-2 record.
Jett eb r b Cem Ob r h
Gretset c 2 0 0 Palmer U 2 0 0
J'kini 3b 2b 1 0 0 M'rey ss-p 3 1 1
Ch'tlon 2b-p 4 0 1 Bu'row p-lb 2 1 1
Seay $s 4 0 0 Marquez c 3 1 1
Sb'rltl p3b 4 1 4 R'gener rl4> 2 1 0
Brooks lb 4 2 2 Broughton cf 2 0 0
Forris cf 1 1 1 Smith 3b 1 0 1
Coftey rf 2 1 0 Dickens 2b 1 0 0
A'strong If 1 0 0 Be'chomp lb 2 0 0
Parson If 1 1 0 Allen If 1 0 0

Egon c 1 0 0
Murphy rf 1 0 0
Soils cf 0 0 0
Adorn 3b 2 0 0
Bailey rf 0 0 0

Tetets 24 4 1 Tetoh 23 4 4
Jets 020 040— 6
Colls 400 000-4

Wildcats Handed 
Initial Defeat
The Yankees banked aU their 

runs in the third inning and held 
on to take the Wildcats out of 
the ranks of the undefeated 
National Little League teams 
here Wednesday night. Final 
score was 3-0.

David Guinn, on the mound 
for the Yanks, set the losers 
down with two hits. Those were 
delivered by Ricky Watkins and 
Joe Rains.

Del Po.ss, Guinn and Duane 
Thomas scored for the Yanks, 
who are now 2-1 in the title 
scramble.

T-BIrds Ob r h Rockets Ob r h
P'mpn p< 3 1 2 Fetghling st 3 3 3
Waters lb 3 1 0 Lowry II 3 0 0
Newman lf 4 1 0 Bonks lb 3 0 0
Schmitt ss-p 2 3 1 Modlson c 3 1 0
O'Donell cf 4 3 1 DIemund 3b 1 0 0
Roy 2b 2 1 0 Goston 3b 1 1 0
Cyr c 2 0 0 -Sforle 3b 1 0 0
Coffey 3b 1 0 0 Johnson rf 3 2 2
Loper rf 1 0 0 AAonn cl 3 1 1
Steword 2b 1 0 0 O'Donnell 2b 1 1 0
Huggins ss 1 1 1 Withrow II 1 1 0
Melbls 3b 1 0 0 FeIrhIIngs II , 1 0 0
Brown cf 1 0 0 V zuelo p 1 0 0
V'zuela cf 1 1 1

Totals 1712 « Totals IS t  4
Rockets 141 12-
T-BIrdS J03 60-12

Wranglers Hoif 
Waco In Series
ODESSA — Odessa College 

and McLennan College of Waco 
clash in the best-of-three series 
here Friday and Saturday to 
determine tke Regional Junior 
College baseball champion.

One of Odessa’s pitchers is 
f/efly James Newman of Big 
Spring, whose record to date 
is 6-1.

Wlldcott
Dunnom ts 
Neal 2b 
Stripling 3b 
Holfmann p 
Watkins c 
Jones rf 
Rolns 1b 
Herridoe I* 
Coftmon cl 
Moore ' 
Rainey 
FItzgibbon 
Thompson 
Moore 

Tetols 
Wildcats 
Yonkees

Ob r h Yonkees Ob r h
2 0 0 Poss 2b 3 1 1
3 0 0 Guinn p 3 1 1

-3 0 0 Newsom c 3 0 0
2 0 0 Corson 1b 3 0 0
2 0 1 Tidwell ss 3 0 0
2 0 0 Carlisle cl 1 0 0
2 0 1 Stephens 3b 2 0 1
1 0 0 Martin rl 2 0 1
2 0 0 Burgess II 0 0 0
1 0 0 Poss 2 0 0
1 0 0 Casey 1 0 0
0 0 0 Thomos 1 1 0
0 0 0 Casey 0 0 0
0 0 0 

21 1 2 Totals 24 3 4
000 000-0

1

003 OOx-3

Broughton 2nd 
To Midlander
Grand Aggregate winner in 

the Permian Basin Rifle & 
Pistol Heavy Varmint shoot 
Sunday was Guy Wilson of 
Lubbock. Wilson won both the 
100-yard and the 200-yard shoot.

Second place went to Bill 
Shoemaker of Midland.

In̂  the lOfl-yard dlvi.sion, Ben 
Hanson of Midland captured 
f i r s t  place and Harold 
Broughton of Big Spring was 
second.

for not yieUiag Soiiday television rights to NBC. Apparently, 
the network wants to devote its Sunday afternoon time to 
other endeavors like professional golf or water skiing.

Toughest out in the National league is Willie McCovey of 
the San Francisco Giants.

So says Tom Seaver, the pitching ace of the New York Mets. 
Most hitters in the league vrill tell you Seaver is the stingiest 
man in baseball, when it comes to sharing attention with the 
batters.

The victory was Seaver’s sev- 
enth straight over the Dodgers 
and his ninth in 10 lifetime wei- 
sions.

Aaron’s two-run homer, 56Sth 
of bis career, sent the Braves to 
a 2-0 lead in the opening inning 
and that was all Niekro needed 
to record his third victory 
seven decisions.

in

If the NBA-ABA merger materializes, don’t be surprised 
if the Washington franchise is moved to St. Louis, which 
has been without a club since the Hawks shuffled on down to 
Atlanta.

Washington is a good football town, mainly because the 
bureaucrats aje  willing to take one afternoon off a week to 
watch a little mayhem but they don’t like to miss too many 
cocktail parties during the week. For that reason, they won’t 
support baseball or ba^etball.

Thornton Hurls 
Falcon Victory

If coach Howard Wilder of HCJC can’t line up an eight- 
team basketball tonrnament here for Jannary, he’ll settle 
for a four-team event in which two area teams will switch 
opponents on successive nights.

Wilder says Bob Bass, tbe Texas Tech mentor, has 
given every IniUcation be will help steer the talent to Howard 
Conntv he reasoas isn’t  quite ready to play senior c o U ^  
ball.

Wilder thinks he scored a ten-strike in landing AbOcae 
High’s Kenneth Neal for Howard County. Wilder, of coarse, 
knows about Neal, since he coached the agile youth last
season.

He recalls that Kenneth was simply devastating in two 
crucial 3-AAAA games against powerfni Midland 1 ^ .  Ken 
scored 26 points against the R ite ls  the first time around, 
then came back to pomp in 29 when the Eagles were in 
the a rt of nailing down the pennant and protecting an un
defeated record.

• • • •
John Brodie, who quarterbacks the San Francisco 49ers, 

has attained his 35th birthday but he mantains he’s given no 
serious thought about retiring.

“ I don’t see why I can’t play fwever,” John said recently. 
“ I mean, has anybody ever tried? I haven’t seen that many 
good young quarterbacks coming up.

“ i nevpi saw a man yet who quit who was happy about 
his decision. When you get away from it, you realize how great 
it really was 'The only way they’ll ever get rid of me is ^ace  
me on waivers. I know I’ll never quit right after a season ends. 
Nobody who does that ever means it.”

There are those who think that Brodie is the best amateur 
golfer in America. He’s not able to compete in the National 
Amateur tournament because it comes along in September and 
he’s busy in football at that time of year.

At one time, Brodie thought about joining the pro tour.

Steve Thornton pitched the 
Falcons to a 15-8 International 
Minor Little League victory 
over the Tigers here W e^es- 
day.

The win was the second with
out a defeat for the Falcons. 
The Tigers are I-l.

The Falcons enjoyed two big 
innings, the first and the fourth, 
banking six in each round.

Richard Cox, Ron Roberson 
and Don Roberson had the only 
htts for the winners.

Sot Ifto ’?• CiNwyt. L*r« Trad* Mwl
ART

■LAtSINOAMK 
Pollard CiMvrolot 

ISdl I .  4Nl 117-7421

JtM 7«l

SlMRs C ^ m  For

Timex Watdies
AGrantham Jewelry

CO O L IT  N O W !
SAVE IlN  

On onr tin central rifrioer- ATED Air OondWIoiiloi Syttam. Throvgh Moy ♦, ItTt

SEARS 4 n  RomMli
DM M7-SI22

WRESTLING
TO N IG H T

DORY FU N K  SR. 
V$.

T H E  BEAST

K odiak

Bear

Ben The Brute
8-Ft, TSI^Lb. 

Kodiak Brown Bear 
Va.

TER R Y FU N K

TAG -TEAM  
RICKY ROMERO 

and
GORGEOUS GEORGE 

JR. 
vs.

BULL RAMOS 
and

B EA U TIFU L BRUTUS

TH E  LAVTMAN 
vs.

NICK ADAMS

BIG SPRING 
MUNICIPAL 

AUDITORIUM
Watch Cham 

WresUiag On KWAB-TV, 
Ch. 4, Every Week Sponsored 

By Giant Discount Food 
'  Store

Advance Tickets On Sale At 
Both Giant Discount 

Food Stares

Ringside $2.50 
General Admission $1.59 
ChHdrea 4 To 11 |1.N

All Is Forgiven, Mary
BRING YOUR C H EV Y  HOM E  

It's Time To ''Summarize" Your Cor

A Chicago wit said that the astronauts could have found 
a cheaper and safer place to land than the Pacific Ocean when 
they returned from the moon. He suggested Comi^ey Paric 
which , he pointed out, is totally uninhabited since the American 
League season began.

Abilene’s Steve Oakey now says that Jimmy Farris of 
Big Spring is the top pitcher in District 3-AAAA’s E)ast Zone.

The hard-throwing righthander is all of that and likely is 
the finest hurler in all of 3-AAAA. Lee’s Randy Prince hasn’t 
>een as impressive as Farris. Neither have tony  Boxell of 
Permian or San Angelo’s Hunt Batjer.

Yns, Mary, do bring your Chavrolet homo, avan 
if it is only long anough to gat your car raady 
for tha hot roads of summar. If you can't wait, 
wa can taka you homa ^  to your job and pick

Iou up whan wa finish. This is tha tima to chack 
rakas, radiators, hosas, baits and air condi-

Indiana Pacers Qualify 
For Finals In Playoffs

tionars, as wall as angina parformanca and tuna- 
ups,

AN D  MARY
What battar placa to brjng your Chavrolat? Com- 
patitiva pricas for ganuina Chavrolat parts, and 
sarvica by factory trainad tachnicians—

WE HOPE MARY

INDIANAPOUS, Ind. (AP) — 
The Indiana Pacers will be bade 
again this year for the champi
onship series in the American 
Basketball Association.

The Pacers, 117-103 winners 
over Kentucky Wednesday night 
to take the Eastern Division 
playoffs four games to one, will 
meet the victor of the Western 
Division at a date yet to be set.

Los Angeles, with a 3-1 lead 
in the Western playoffs, wiH 
play at Denver Saturday after
noon. The game will be tele
vised by CM.

Oakland defeated Indiana for 
the ABA title last year 4-1.

TTie Pacers, after trailing 
Kentucky by 19 points in the 
first quarter Wednesday night, 
began pulling aheaef in the t l i ^ ,  
following a 55-51 halftime lead.

The lead changed three Unwf 
in early minutes of the third be
fore Roger Brown spaiiced a 
drive that opened a 90-75 Indi
ana lead In the fta'st three min
utes of the final stanza.

Brown topped all scoring with 
28 points while teammates Md 
Daniels added 24 and Freddie 
Lewis 23. Gene Moore was lead
ing scorer for the ColoneLs with 
25 points. Daniels al.so grabbed 
22 rebounds.

The Pacers won four straight 
against Kentucky, a 114-110 win
ner in overtime in the opener.

Indiajia swept the semifinals 
with Canrtina 4-0.

“What really won it for us 
was our fronting,” said Pacers 
Coach Bob Leonard. “We 
moved them out in the third 
quarter and that nut us in.”

Leonard had high praise for 
both his own Bill Keller and 
Kentucky’s Louis Dampier. Kel
ler, who guarded Dampier, had 
16 points to eight for the Colo
nels.

After coming home with your Chevrolet, you'll 
etey home!

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
1511 E. 4tb 217-7431
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They don’t  exactly conjure up 
memories of Mantle and Maris, 
the one time M&M boys, but the 
Boston Red Sox will be a long 
time forgetting what Kennedy 
and Kubiak, the Milwaukee 
Brewers’ K&K kids, did to them 
Wednesday night.

Between them—and Including 
Wednesday night’s accomplish
ments—the K&K kids have 21

fflijorleague home runs, a good 
month’s work for Mantle and 
Maris.

But K&K were the Kings of 
Klout as far as the long-suffer
ing Brewer fans were con
cerned. Their homers snapped a 
nine-game'-losing streak and 
provided the team’s first home 
victory in six starts, 4-3.

Kennedy’s 18th career homer 
staked the Brewers to a 3-0 lead

in the fourth inning and, after 
the Red Sox caught up on Biliy 
Conigliaro’s solo homer and a 
two-run shot by Carl Yastrxem- 
skl, Kubiak unloaded the winner 
oW reliever Ed Phillips with two 
out in the eighth.

Elsewhere in the AL, Balti
more defeated Kansas City 3-1, 
Detroit took Minnesota 5-2, Cali
fornia downed Washington 4-2, 
the New York Yankees held off 
Oakland 7-6 and the Chicago 
White Sox nipped Cleveland 2-1.

It was a long time between 
victories for the Brewers, but 
Tnwtager “Da¥i  Bristol wasn’t at

eighth on Robinson’s double, an 
infield out and Andy Etchebar- 
ren’s sacrifice fly.

Carlos May, who tripled and 
scored in the seventh, cracked a 
one-out homer in the ninth to lift 
the White Sox past the Indians, 
ruining a four-hit, 15-strikeout 
performanc-e by 
Sam McDowell.

\

The Yankees shelled ex-team
mate A1 Downing and two re
lievers for six runs in the fifth 
inning, two on Roy Write’s dou
ble and two on a wild pitch, and 
nipped Oakland for Mel Sotlle- 
myre’s 100th career win.

Behind 7-0, the A’s fought 
Cleveland’s back on two-run homers by Don 

iMincher and Rick Monday in

/

(Photo by Danny Valdes)
GOLFING BROTHERS — Pictured here are two brothers 
who competed in the same flight of the Big Spring Muny 
Invitational Golf tournament over the weekend and who play 
the course regularly. They are Jimmy Forsyth (standing) 
and Jerry Forsyth, both of whom were in the third flight 
of the meet.

Dome Rites W ill 
Honor Mantle
HOUSTON — Mickey Charles 

Mantle, certain to enter Base
ball’s Hall of Fame four years 
from now, will be honored with 
the first “Great Moments in the 
Astrodome” award at home 
plate Saturday afternoon. May 
9 in the Astrodome.

Mantle, one of the great 
names in baseball, made history 
in the Astrodome by hitting the 
first home run in the fabulous 
new stadium on its inaugural 
night, April 9, 1965.

The presentation will be made 
prior to the Houston Astms- 
Pittsburgh Pirates game which 
is set for 1:15 p.m. The game 
is being played in the afternoon 
that day becau.se it is being car
ried as NBC’s backup game on 
national television.

Because Mantle will be a 
special guest that day, the 
Astros also are inviting Boy 
Scouts and Astro Buddies to at
tend free of charge.

As special pre-game music, 
the 92-member Bishop High 
School Band of Bishop, Tex., 
will play.

Mantle’s feat certainly was a 
memorable event in the Astro
dome. A doubtful starter when

the New York Yankees were 
scheduled to meet the newly- 
named Astros (the Colt .4te 
from 1962-64), Mantle played 
despite an ailing knee.

An overflow crowd of 47,876 
persons including President 
Lyndon ,Iohn.son attended that 
inaugural game. Mantle, a 
switch hitter who was swinging 
from the left side agUlilst *righl- 
hander Dick Farrell, led off the 
sixth inning in a 0-0 game. He 
drove the ball high and deep 
toward right center and Jimmy | 
Wynn backpedaled frantically, 
then leaped against the fence.

Halfway around the bases 
Mantle hesitated, uncertain 
whether the ball had been 
caught or not. But umpire Stan 
Landes waved him on, and the 
stands erupted in a cascade of 
noise, grateful for the momeat

a loss to explain the winning 
formula.

“When you get a little pitch
ing and a few runs things fall 
into place . . .  with persever
ance,” he said. “When you work 
real hard you can overcome 
some things and I believe in 
working real hard.”

It was only Milwaukee’s third 
triumph in the last 20 games, all 
against the Red Sox.

Baltimore beat Kansas City 
for the 16th consecutive time 
over -two seasons behind Dave 
McNally, with ninth-inning help 
from Pete Richert. The Orioles 
pecked away for single runs in 
the se<!ond on Brooks Robin 
son’s single and a double by 
Dave Johnson, in the seventh on 
Don Buford’s triple and a single 
by Mark Belanger and in the

Astros To Stage 
Camp At Tyler
The Houston Astros’ 1970 

tryout camp will be held June 
11-12-13 at the Municipal 
Baseball Park in Tyler, Tex., 
Tal Smith, Astros’ director of 
player personnel, has an 
nounced.

The tryout camp, to be 
directed by Stan Hollmig, South 
Texas area supervisor," and 
Gordon Lakey. Houston area 
supervisor, will be open to 
players between the ages of 16 
and 21 years.

American Legion players 
must furnish a letter from their 
coach or Legion commander 
giving them permission to at
tend the tryout camp. Smith 
said.

Registration for the camp will 
be at 9 a.m., Thursday, June 
11.

Players attending the camp 
are to provide their own 
uniforms, shoes, socks and 
gloves. Smith said. The Astros’ 
organization will supply the 
necessary bats and balls. A 
player’s  expenses will not be 
paid unle.ss the player is signed 
to a contract.

JUNIOR COM PETITION

^ o u r  Dates S e t  
Linksters

the fifth and eighth. They 
scored twice in the ninth on dou
bles by Reggie Jackson and Sal 
Bando and two infield outs.

Les Cain pitched his first 
complete game In the majors as 
the Tigers turned back the 
Twins, aided by double plays in 
five consecutive innings. Norm 
Cash, Jim Northrup and Bill 
Freehan drove in runs with 
first-inning singles and Cain 
was coasting 5-0 before Harmon 
Ki Hebrew socked a two-run 
homer in the eighth.

Junior amateur golfers in'The meets here are part of 
West Texas will converge upon 21 such tournaments already 
Big Spring two successive days lined up by the chapter, 
in June for tournament com- The young linksters will play 
petition on the 1970 West Texas the Big .Spring Municipal course

June 19 and move over to the 
Country Club the following day.

The tour will kick off June 
1 with a meet at Plainview. It 
ends Aug. 12-13 with the 
Tnuoiament

The Angels rallied for three 
fituwr in Uw o ig b ti>4 Bn i n g 4 fl  bfifli  ____ . W A N T  A 0
Washington. Jim Fregosi lim™  
gled and Jim Spencer doubled 
to tie the score and, after i 
two-out error by Aurelio Rodii 
guez filled the bases, Billy Cow
an won it with a two-run pinch 
single. Frank Howard and Rick 
Reichardt homered for the Sen
ators.

Evans Leaves
I____________  - ■

For Austin
Coach Glenn Petty and Big 

Spring High School sprinter 
Herman Evans leave today for 
Austin and the State Class 
AAAA track and field meet.

(Tassos AAA and A will 
stage their events Friday while 
AAAA, A and B teams take 
over Saturday.

Evans, second place winner 
in the recent Regional meet at 
Odes.sa, will compete against 
the following boys in the 100- 
yard dash. (Li.sted with each 
entrjr is the best time he has 
posted this .season):

Gene Pouncy, Dallas Lincoln, 
9.4; Albert Herrera, San An
tonio Edison, 9 6; Jesse Locke, 
Denison, 9.7; Herman Alexan
der, Austin Anderson, ^ .7 ; 
Robert Perry, Port Arthur Lin
coln, 9.8; Danny Teate, Orange, 
9.8; Ralph Scott, Amarillo Palo 
Duro, 10.0.

Evans has been clocked in 10 
flat. He failed to place in the 
State Qualifiers meet staged in 
Lubbock last Saturday, 
tour arranged by the area’s 
chapter of the PGA.

Local players have been very 
active on the tour in the past.

"Of Ctiamptuiis, 
.scheduled this year at the
Ode.ssa Country Club. _,

Competition is scheduled ' in 
three age groups, 12-13, 14-15 
and 16-17. Girls are also being 
encouraged to play this year.

Trophies will be presented to 
the winner and runnerup in 
each age bracket. A 32 entry 
fee will be charged, with pro
ceeds going to area colleges and 
universities for golf scholar-

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
-EoWiAa— — M— Ogti ) — El— Boblnion

Jimmy and Howard Stewart, 
Mark Slate and Gary Travis 
were among local winners on 
last year's tour.

The .schedule:
Junt 1— Ploinvifw Country Club.

Baltimore .341; Move. Wathington .348 
McCrow. CMcogO .3^.

R u n s  botlMl In— F .- Howard 
WouhlnQton J4j Alyeo, Mlnnuota 7* 
Walton, MllwoukM 34 

Home ron>— F. Howord^ Washington 
to. Walton, Mllwoukee I 

PItchino (3 decisions) —  Tiont, Min 
nesota SO. 1.000, 3.14; McNally, Boltl 
nrtore S I, .833, 3.9).

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Bolting (35 ot bats) —  Corly, Atlanta 

.437, Peret, CIncInnotl .41).
Runs bolted In— Peryi, CIncinnotl 39 

H Aoron, Atlanto 37.
Home runs— H Aoron, Atlonlo 11 

Perei, CIncinnotl 10 
Pitchmg (3 decisions)— Gentry, New 

York 3A  1 000, 1 73; Seover, New York 
f4l l.noo. 3 10; Nolon, Cincinnati 54), 
1 000, 3 45

BASEBALL
June -S^Oomei Couofy- ■ Geif AMGR4CAN--LBAOUE .  _

(Seogrovts) EAST DIVISION
Junt 4— Winkler County Golf Club W. L. Pel. OB

(Kcrmit). Bolllmrire 16 8 .447 —
June •— Golden Acres Country Club Detroit 14 9 .409 m

(Odessa) Boston 13 10 545 3V)
J u n e  9— Hogon Park Municipal Woshinglon 13 12 .530 3W

(Midland) New York 14 13 .519 3W
June 10-— Sunset Country Club (Odesso). Clevelong 9 14 .391 4W
June H— Monohons Count y Club. WEST DIVISION
June 12— Odesso Country Club Mlnnesoto 15 8 453 —
June 15— Brownfield Country Club. f“olitornio IS 9 625 w
June 16— Andrews Country Club Ooklond 12 14 .442 4V)
June 17— Yookum County Golf Club rnicogo 11 13 4S8 4V)

(Denver City) Konsos City i 14 333 7Vi
June 16— Big Spring Municipol. Mllwcuk^ A 20 331 10'/)

Huckaby Named 
Coach At Pecos

and not caring which side Stockton, 
provided it. |

On the centerfield message 
screen flashed the sadly 
familiar pinball signal: “Tilt.”

The ball had carried above

PECOS — Doug Huckaby has 
been named track and field 
coach at Pecos High School. He 
replaces Gene Woods, who is 
quitting to return to a farm he 
owns in Ea.stland County. 

Huckaby is a native of Fort

BOWLING

Chippers Blast 
Colts, 25-7
Morton’s Chippers hurried by 

the Colts, 25-7, in National 
Minor Little. .League play 
Wednesday. The win was the 
second in three starts for the 
Chippers while the Colts are 
0-2-1.

Allen Cramer, given help by 
Jim Robinson, was the winning 
pitcher. Abel Cruz and Jimi 
Duncan worked on the mound | 
for the Colts. . i

The Chipper^ scored 13 of; 
their runs in the fifth. Ronald 
Sundy had three hits for the 
winners while Dennis Berry, 
James Mcl^ughlin. Lloyd Jolly, 
Toby Bryant and Larry Bell 
counted two each.

Wayde Hooper and Craig 
Clark made outstanding catches 
of fly balls for the Chippers in 
the second inning to muzzle a 
Colt threat.

Billy Yonkers. Kelly Bingle, 
Rex Moore and Rodney David
son had the only hits for the 
Colts.

PtN POPPERS LEAGUE

the 406-foot marker, hit the rail B< t̂''"*o«;;iry?‘ 3-i;‘̂ 'BSS*”Br«rFord
tied Jot Finonce, 3&3; Profnslonol 
Ptiormoev ever Leonardo Pttarmocy, 3-1: 
Le Boutiaue tied Airport Gro., 343; 
Paymasters Gin over Vllloge Shoes, 3-1; 
KBYG over Kent Oil, 3 1; KnloMs 
P)>ormocy over Big Spring Auto Elec,. 
3-1; CAB Conoco tied Circle J Drive 
Inn 3A3

Standings —  CAB Conoco, 88'/j-43''S; 
Airport Groc., 79-53; Le Bouet Loundry, 
77-55; Protesslonoi Phormocy, 74Vj-57V>; 
Kent Oil. 71-41; Bob Brock Ford, 49-43; 
Le Boutiaue, 49-43; Circle J Drive Inn, 
47’,^-64''j; KBYG, 47-45; BAH Cleoners, 
AS'S-AA'/y; Jet Finonce, 45-47; Knights 
Phormacy, 41Vi-70Vj; Big Spring Auto 
Elec,. 40'j-71'/5; Villooe Shoes, 59-73 
PoyiViasters Gin, 57-75; Leonards 
Phormocy, 33-100.

and bounced back onto the field 
Wynn casually retrieved the 
ball and flipped it into the lap 
of a fan who had a precious 
souvenir.

It seemed anticHmactic that 
the Astros came back in the 
last of the sixth to make it 1-1, 
and gq 00 to win in the last 
of the 12th as Nellie Fox’ pinch 
hit single scored Wynn from 
second base/-, •

June 19— Big Spring Country Club
June 72— M«o0owbrock Gold Club (Lub* 

bock).
June 72— AAeodowbrook Golf Club (Lub
J u l y  9— Toftcoso Country Club 

(Amorlllo)
July 10— North Ploins Country Club 

f Dumas).
Aug 6— Santa Fe Golf Club (Son 

Ar>pelo).
Aug. 7— Son Angelo Country Club.
Auq. 10— Lomtso Country Club
Aug. 12-13— Tournoment ot Chomplons 

Odcsso Country Club

Hersom And Pipkin Lead 
In Track Meet A t Elbow
T h e  Elbow Elementary 

School’s annual track meet was 
held last week at PTbow. The 
meet was under the direction 
of W. R. CYegar, principal. He 
was assisted by Jack Adams, 
Darrel Baggett, Mrs. T. M. 
Dunagan, Mrs. William Barnes, 
Miss Orrian Billings, Mr. and 
Mrs. Garner Thixton.

The concessions stand was 
under the direction of Mrs. Jack 
Mundell and Mrs. W. F. Har
rell. The feet was sponsored 
by the Elbow PTA.

Ribbons, provided by the 
PTA, were given to those finish
ing among the first four in each 
event.

First plac*e winners were:
GRADE ONE

Jump rop*— Isabel Mlrondo; softlMlI 
throw— Ricky Bedwell and Lisa McAdoo 
high lump— Mark Hazelwood, Lovonne 
Brumley and Rebecca Fryor, sock 
roce— ArtMldo Abrego and Isabel 
Mlrondo, sit-ups— Harold Donford and 
JonI# Rosos; SO-yord dost)— Mork Hazel 
wood and Dorlo Thomas; 440-yard 
reloy— boys (Billy Arnold, Lloyd Carver

3-AAAA CHART
W L OB
7 t -  
7 4 -
4 7 3
4 7 3

EAST ZONE 
Team \
Abllone ................................
Son Anoelo ..  ..........Coopof 
•Ig

Abdtn* S, San Ar>(Klo 4; Big Spring 
8, Cooptr 0.

SATURDAY’S GAMES 
AWIen* of Cooper, Big Spring at Son 

Angeto.
WEST ZONE

Ttom W L OB
Midland Ln  ..............................  I  3 —
Odessa Permlon ..................... 8 3 —
Odessa .......................................  4 4 T/i
Midland ...............................  3 8 5
Odessa Etfor ............................. 3 8 $

TUESDAY'S RESULTS 
Permloh 4, Lee 3; Odes«n 8. Ector 3 

EEIDAY'S GAME 
Ector at Permlon.

lA TU E D A Y ’S OA3HIE 
Lee at Midland.

(Photo by Donny Valdes)

AMERICAN’S PEEWEE GREENS — Pictured here is the Green leanr of the American 
Uttle l/cague PeoWee affiliation, sponsored by the City Police Department. The circuit limits 
its play to Saturday mornings. Its teams are made up of ixiys too young for the major leagues. 
Wayne Henry (at left in back) and Dean Christian (right, back) supervise the team. Front 
row, from the left, they are Mike Robertson. Billy Joe Combs, Robbie Park and James FOr* 
gerson. .Second row, Mike Christian, .Steve Nobles, James Kitlrell and James Marques. Third 
row, Terry 'Tinder, Gre^ Henry, Kerry Simpkins and Paul Perry.

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CLASSiniO IHD IX
Dmorol aattMeatlaa arrawaid 
b«Hcdliv wNR loa-ctatiHlcatiam IMad

REAL ESTATE ................ A
RENTALS ............................B
ANNOUNCEMENTS...........C
BUSINESS OPPOR............D
BUSINESS SERVICES . . .  E
EMPLOYMENT................ P
INSTRUCTION ................ Q
H N A N O A L........................ H
WOMAN’S COLUMN .......  J
FARMER’S COLUMN . . . .  I
MERCHANDISE ..............  L
AUTOMOBILES..................M

RATES
MINIMUM CHARGE 

IS WORDS
Consecative Insertions

( M  wr* ta eaunt noma, addrau ana 
phana numbar If IncKidad M yaor od.)

1 day ...............  81.58 -  l#e atart
1  doya..............
I  d o y i ..............  1.88 -  18e atard
4 day* .............. 148 -  » e  atard
1 Gayi .............. ».7» -  ISC ward
«  d a ys..............  « . »  -  » c  ward

SPACE RATES
Opan Ra a ..................... 81 88 par
- Inch Omiy ............  8».I8  par n

Cantdct Wont Ad Daportmant 
Par Oltiar Ralaa

D EAD LIN ES
WORD ADS-----------

Par waafcdpy aditlen— ia:88 a.m.
Sama Day

Par Svadoy Idltlan Naan 
totardoy

SPACE ADS
Rday oditian,

18:88 A.M. P R IC ID IN *  DAY 
For Sunday adtflan, 18:88 A.M. 

PrMoy

CANCELLA-nONS
!f yaur od M concallad bafara axplro- 
tlan. yaa ora ehanad only far octuot 
numbar af day* It ran.

ERRORS
natify a* at any arror* at 

Wa connat ha ra*aon»lhia far 
arrari hayand lha ttrst day.

PAYMENT
Ada ara charmd puraty a* an accam-
madottafi, and poymont I* dua Pnma- 

upan racalpt at hIN. Carloln 
of odi ora tfiictly co»h in ad-

W EDNiSOAY'S RESULTS
Milwauk**- 4. Po.ton 3 
Chicago 3, Clovetond 1 
Now York 7. Oakland 4 
Californio 4. Washington 3 
nolllmor* 3. Kon*r»» City 1 
Drtrolt 5. MlnnoMto 3

TODAY'S GAMES 
Nfw York (Petorion 3-3) ot Ooklond 

tFtnnnr. 1-h). N
Wothlngton (Coinmon 13) ot Colltornlo 

(Murphu 3-3). N
Boston (Culp 3-3) at Milwaukee (Krouii 

35),  N
Mlnn»»o)o IPtrry 4-1) o) Dotroll (NIakro

3-1), N
Konvn City (Morohaod 1-0) ot Boltlntort 

iruellnr 3-3). N 
Only gomm <chodul»d

NATIONAL IPAO Ue 
EAST DIVISION

Tha pohlititars rttar3ta Ilia d ip r  la 
odlt, efonlty or rafact any Wont 
Caay.

POLICY UNDER 
EM PLOYM ENT ACT 

The Harold doas net knowingly 
capi Hatp-Wontod Ad* that Indlcat* 
a prctaronca ba*ad on **x uniats 
hone flda accunotlonal Ruollfloatlon 
moka* It lawful le apaclfy mala or 
tamala.
Nelthor deoa The Harold knowingly 
occapi Hatp-Wonlad Ad* that Ind 
cot* a prataranca bated an ago from 
amptoyor* cevrrad by (ha A§a Ola- 
crimination In gmptoymant Act.
Mart Information on thote 
■nay bt obtolnad tram 1h 
Hour Office In th# U.S. Daportmant 
at ■ ■

RIAL UTATI
HOUSES FOR SALE A4

SPANISH DECOR
-  Brand. ....... I tilagtotaad-Mi living room. Idulty 14,300. Payment* Silt.

Bating. Lavaty
BO MMn*, 1^
Pity M y. LaoR

Novo Dean Rtioada Raolty

'263-2450

WILL SACRI^ICl BMlty —  Mutt a ^  
$ roamt, Jwjh, with ««cpoi1, f a t j^  
backyard. Tetot late than S4000. CaU 
343-164S. ................................Alia. 8:00. 387-2888.

BEDROOMS, 3 BATKB, 
and corpat. 1850 dawn, $138 m « ^ .  J *  
yoara PHA Loon, IVb par cant intaraal.
Sol 3*748^
TWO ' BEDROOM poyments orxl OBRjiKn# V.A. loon of • •  hvmm. call 387^4 otter 8:38 p.m.
5ooi CACTUS -  REMODELED, I 
month. FOrtt Fadarol Saving* and Loan,
247-S2S3

R I  A i I  S T  A T I

103 Permian Bldg. 263-4663 
JEFF BROWN — Realtor 
“SELLING BIG SPRING”

Nlqm* And w a a jia ^
Lee Hans—267-5019 

Marie price—263-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

$104 A MONTH
end only S8S0

baths. LIk* new carp^ ooa 
soil gold. Nice ined. yd.

NEAT AS A PIN
Intidt ond out. Formol Iv-dln. 

bdrm*., 3 both*, X'*

bdrm*.drop**
3

In

3 nko 
with brook

and *ltL d«n
ond ♦ yrt.r ® lowi ot y® tnTs

4^%  INTEREST RATE
|1 yeors left on loan ot *99.00 3

bdriT). brick, new kit cabinet*, formal 
llv-dln plus dwn. Corner lot.

SAND SPRINGS
Attractive Brick Home, 3 bdrm., 3 both, 

kit-den comb. Good woter wall, rafrig. 
oir. *15800 Tolol, 5115 mo.

SPARKLING WHITE
frame home neor College. * Irg. bdrm*., 

corpeted fomlly rm., with tireploc*, euv 
tom dropeS/ fned. yd. fW mo.a loan estob.

PARKHILL SETTING
On A lots, well estab. vd. surrounds this 

HOME ot 3 bdrm*.. 3 both*, formal llv- 
din. Sep. den with flreploce» Irg hit. ond 
breoh. rm. Estob. toon, $162 mo.

CHEERFUL FOYER
gives view of formal living, dining, or 

paneled den with fireploce. 3 Irg. bdrm*^ 
■ dbl. closet*, 3 both*. New c 

throughout. All-elec, kit., *ep. utlltty. 
gar. Equity Buy.

Keith Viddirton and Brent Nlchol'/I: 
girl* (Lisa Thixton. Janie Rosas. Isabel 
Miranda and Kim Hill).

GRADE TWO
Jump rope— Colhy Kennedy, high 

lump— Vonce Stephen* ond Romell 
Corver; softboll throw— Billy O'Dell ond 
Debora Higdon; sit-ups— Roddy ReavIs 
and Dionne Fletcher; sock roce— Korl 
Berry, Vonce Stephens and Sondro Sew 
ell; brood lump— Dole Eornest ond 
Romell Corver; 50-yord dost)— Dole 
Eornest ond Julie Eggen; 440yord 
reloy— boy* lOale Earnest, Billy O'Dell 
Slonlev Borne* and Gerold Yorbrouqh): 
girls (Julie Eggen, Annette Perechlln 
Romell Carver ond Volorle Stephens).

GRADE THREE
Pole vouD— Avery Johnson; discus—  

David Hlodon ond Joylene Sounders: 
shot put— David Hlodon ond Lucy Thix 
ton: softboll throw— Rondy Cregor and 
Terry Bollev brood jump— Poymond 
Rusch ond Kothy Jo Horrell; high 
iiimg— Anoei Mlrof)do and Lucy Thixton 
50 yard hurdles— Avery Johnson ond 
Ltrrv ThtktPnf 50-yord dO*h— Angel 
MIrarvto or)d Lucy Thixton, 100-yord 
dost)— Anoei Mlrondo ond Lucy Thixton: 
440-vord retoy— boys I Rondy Creoor, 
Greq Word. Juon C.emez, Terry Kind- 
sev): girl* (Terry Bollev. Robbie Gos- 
klns, Lodene Hortin. Luev Thixton).

GRADE FOUR
Softball throw-Alice Morenn; pole 

voult— Ronce McKee; shot pot— Martin 
Schoftel ond Shelly Alexonder, discus— 
Mortin Sctiottel ond Shelly Alexonder; 
brnrvj jump— Rusty Burns ond Koron 
Cdllev; high lump— Dennis Baggett ond 
Koron King) 50 • yord hurdles —  Rusty 
hums' nhd Koron Kino, 50-vord dosh— 
Rusty Burns and Lono Arnold. 100 yord 
dnsh— Rusty Burns or)d lono Arnold; 
44G-yard reloy— boy* (Wayde HoOper, 
Rii'ty Burns. Clittnn Pn.ker ond Don 
Robertson), oirl* (Julie Woshom, Kelley 
nenton Shown Duoon ond Diana 
Rainey).

GRADE FIVE
Pole voult— Morty Whetsel: shot pul—  

Joce Flllolt ond Tereso Woll: di*rus- 
Joce Elliott ond Morclo Nichols; brood 
liimo— Morty Whetsel onrl Morcln 
Nichols; high |umo— Morty Whetsel and 
Tereso Woll: SO-ynrd hurdle*— Jom
Elliott and DIone Do))Ohtery, 50-yord 
hesh-Tonv Mumz ond Dinne Dnughtery; 
100-yard dosh— Tony Munoz ond DIone 
Doiinhtery: 440-vnrd relov— boys (John 
Mediln, Rolph Mlrondo, Gory Tidwell, 
Tony Munoz): Qlrls (Olone Dnuohlery 
Morclo Nichols, Beverly Slrlcklor)d ond 
Tereso Woll).

GRADE SIX
snot put— Billv Pny “ er.om enrt Berkv 

Kino; discus— Kevin Mocker and Elena 
Kino; oole v o u l t — H e n r y  Frtwords; 50- 
vord hurdles— Billy Poy Hersnm ond 
rVnne Plnk'n hioh liimo —  hillv Roy 
Hersom ond DIone Pipkin; brood lump— 
hilly Rov Her.nm end Tereso We«1 
50-yard dosh— Billy Roy Hersom ond 
nirne Pipkin: inri.yprd dn.h-BIHv Rnv 
Hersom ond DIone Pipkin- 440-yord 
reinv— hoy* (BIMv Pltrhle, Mike Stereo 
John Franklin ond Billy Roy Hersrsml; 
nirls 'Lelho Strirkinnd, P»rkv King, 
Mory Morenn and Diane Pipkin)

HIGH POINT IWINNER*
Grpde 1— Brent Nichols 14; and Isabel 

Mirondn, 14: Grode 7— Hole Fnrner). 
19: ond Romell Corver, 19; Grode 3—  
Angel Mirondn 73; nnd I ury Thixton. 
34: Grode 4— Rusty Burns, 34; ond DIono 
Polnev 18: C-rnde 5 Tony Munez, 7S 
ond Tereso Well, 34; Grode 4— Billy 
"eiy Hersom, 33; ond DIone Pipkin 
33

w. L. Pet. GB
Chicogo 13 ♦ 591 — DEE JON DAVIS
N#»w Ynrk n 12 STh
Phiindeiphto 13 12 530 IVj RALPH MAHONEY
^t Louis 10 12 455 3
Pittsburgh 11 14 440 3V$ HaararB Caunfy Judg*
Montreol 6 16 .373 7

WEST DIVISION HARVEY HOOSER
Cinrlnnotl 31 6 .77* —
Atlonlo 15 11 577 A. G. M ITCHELL
1 os Anoeles 13 12 530 7
Son FronclKO 13 14 .481 1 Caunty Cammlsslanar,
Houston 13 IS 444 ♦
Son Dieoo to IT 370 11 BOB WHEELER

W EONiSO AY* RESULTS
Allonto 3. Pittsburgh 0 
New York 5, Los Angeles 4 
Phllodelphlo 4. Son Diego 3 
Son Froncisco ot Montreol, snow 
Only gomes scheduled

TODAY'S GAMES 
Cincinnati (McGlothlln 3 3) at Chicogo 

(Holtimon 3-3)
Son Froncisco (Perry 3-3) ot Montreol 

IMorton 3-0), N
Los Anoeles (Foster 3-1) of New York 

(Sodeckl 0-0), N
Son Diego (Dobson 3-3) at Phllodelphlo 

(Short 3 3), N
pittsburoh (Veole 1-3) at Houston 

(Wilson GO). N
Only gome* scheduled ______

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank all of our kind 
friends and neighbors for their 
many kind expressions of s j ^  
pathy and condolences durini 
our recent bereavement. Specis 
thanks to the staff of Big Spring 
Nursing Inn for their Wnd and 
loving care of our loved one. 

Family of Mrs. Lena Welch

LEGAL NOTICE
The Commisstoners' Court ot 

County will receive sealed bids on the 
11th day ot May. 1970 ot 10:00 o.m 
In the Commlss(oner*' Courtroom ot the 
Courthouse In Big Spring. Texas, for 
o controct on exterminating the court
house tor termites for a five year period.

Specifications moy be obtained from 
tthe County Auditor's oltice, Howard 
County Courthouse, BIq Spring, Texas 

The court reserves the right to re|ect 
any or oil bids.

VIRGINIA BLACK 
County Auditor

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

NOTICE Is hereby given thot originol 
Letters Testamentary upon the Estate 
ol EULA POND, Deceased, No 7519 
on the Probofe Docket of the County 
Court ot Howord County, Texos, were 
Issued to me. the undersigned, on the 
4 doy ot May. 1970. In (he aforesaid 
proce^lng, which proceeding Is still 
pending, ond thot I now hold such 
Letters. All persons having cKtlrns 
ociolnst sold estate, which Is being od 
ministered In Howord County, Texos. 
ore hereby required to present the some 
to me respectively at the oddress below 
given before suit on some ore barred 
by general statutes ol llmitolion, before 
such estate is closed, and within the 
lime prescribed by low. My residence 
and postol oddress Is 1503 E. 17th, 
Odesso. Texos.

DATED this 4 doy ol Moy, 1970. 
SYLVIA V UNDERWOOD, Executrix 

of
Estote ot EULA POND, Deceosed,
No. 7519 m the County Court ol 
Howord County, Texos

P O L IT IC A L

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

The Herald Is oulhorlzeG ta onneunca tha 
loHowlng condldatts for public affica. 
sublect to the Demecroric runoff primory
of June 6, 1970:

State Laglslatura —  8Jr8 Dtffrld

JACK BUCHANAN 

Caunfy Cammltslanar, Pet. 4 

RAYMOND HAMBY 

BILL B EN N ETT

Business Directory

O m C E  SUPPLY-
THOMAS 
181 Main

TYPEW RITER OFF. SUPPLY287-44r
WOOFERS-

WDOLEY ROOFING CO.
708 Nolon 437 Stota

Coll 243 4073
COFFMAN ROOFING 

300 East 34th 347-5M1
WEST TEXAS ROOFING 

347S101 343-3113
Ben Foulkner

nrpat , dbl.oil with dbl. closat*, 3 both*. New con

COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES
Going buslnesse buildings now rtnttd» 

loU. coll for dototls.

LARGE SEWING ROOM
loin* utility with '.S both or *tap* tp 

apoclous den with fireploce. Well-appoint
ed gas kit., sep. dining rm., formol llv. 
rm , 4 bdrm*., 3 both*. Extro nica tile 
fned. yd., dbl. gar. Estob. yd.

WE ALSb HAVE NEW MOBILE 
HOMES FOR SALE

Call For A*fiomir

M A RY  SUTER
May We Assist You? We Care.

267-6919 or 267-5478 
1005 Lancaster

h i t  t h b  j a c k ^ ‘
in PORSAN SCHOOL GIST .
3 bdrm, 3 both, den ond fireploce, good 
klf.- Irg lot, lust need* o little 
llxlng. Equity buy ond approx 182 pmt*. 
Shown by oppoinfment only . . .
LOW * u  a s s u m p t io n
low pmt*, Woshington School DW, *
bdrm*. ofmost new corpal. fenced yd.
A SMALL OEM _  _  nrirw
naotast home ond yard In Ihfa p n «  
rono# only I4J08, Irg corpatad Hvlng rm, 
2 bdrm*. ponalled kit with eoling area, 
staroga rm, ott gor, work for down pml 
or poy low FHA down pmt. . . .
O O fTt LOOK f u r t h e r  IF 
yau wont on Immoculota 3 bdrm, 3 Bora, 
kit ond fornool dining, Irg llv U ^ n ' 
carpal, ott gor. In OOLIAO OIST, 13LIAO 

'total $13800.
low Int,

aquipt

dreaming of o lioma ond buy thi* hlca 
3 bdrm. good kit with dining oroo, sitting 
on two let* with o carport plu* o gor. 
Pricad cheaper thon rent . . .
EASY AS 1 3 3 ^
this nice 3 bdrm horse In COLLECT
PARK con be yours, new corpet, fenced

YOU LIKE TO  WALK 
you con xKOlk to shopping canter from 
thI* Cleon 3 bdrm home, good yord, IT* 
only *7,500 with term* to good credit. 
Appointment only.
IF YOU NEED R(30M AND SPACE 
come In and let u» show you our torga 
3 story homes, ptf^ad from o low-low 
*4.700 to *34,500. Must be by oppt. 
PRICED BELOW
repMcament, 3 bdrm brtek, trg living rm, 
kit ond dining, nIca Ilia both, corpatad, 
oil for *9,350 . . . FHA farm*. 
COLLEGE NTS. SCHOOL 
lust 0 few blocks away from this 3 bdrm, 
carpet, plus 4 rm rental . , . *10.000. 

MANY OTHER HOMES —  WHAT IS 
YOUR NEEDY

347-4936 ...............................  JOY DUDASH
147-7147 ....................... R O IE R T RODMAN
367-4449 .............. B ILLIE  CHRISTENSON

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1

HIGH TRAFFIC Frontoge —  100 fee) 
West 4th end Golveston Call 247-4353.
MOVEABLE OFFICE or Staroge build
ing with desk, bookshelves, rcfrlgtroted 
oIr, 1x12 feet, *400. 1301 College, coll 
263-4941

Nova Dean Rhoads
"Tha h-sma ot batter Uatinga’’

I huge 
n, 580

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

OLDER HOME In commercial zone. 5500 
down-owner corry balance ot 6 per cent 
343-7334
3 BEDROOM ROCK House, corner lot. 
fenced yord, double carport with storoge 
rooms, *9500 367 9334

Elks Edge Foe 
In Minor Loop
The Elks hung on to subdue!

LEGAL NOTICE

i
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

N O T I ^  is hcfoby Ihat original
Letters estomentory upon the Esto*̂  
of D. H CARTER. Decked, No 752’ 
on the Probate DoeVet of the Cou^t' 
Court of Howard Counfvy Texas, were 
issued to me. the underiigned. on the 
4 dov of Woy. 1970. In the oforfvild

th e  Firebirds. 7-6, in American .T^r'^hoii* such
Minor L itt le  League c o m p e titio n  j ,ofd" e.t?t;*“ whicl:“ ' : i ' '\ . in ? ': i ’
Tuesday. 1 ministered In Ho)«(ord County, Texos,

T h p  F lW c 9-1 in  th n  clonrf i hereby required to present the som* 
1 ne Z I in  m e  S iano respectively ot the address below

ings, won with the help of given bef'ne suit on some ore borred
only two hits. Those w"~*
Vernon and Sinder/ Vernon wasihme ^Mcnped by low My residence 
credited with the win.

Kennedy banged out two, ‘"̂ e7A°cARTES“''E;UuM. i W  
safeties and Young and Ramsey F»'»'e  oi o h . c a r t e r . Deceosed.

- - " ' N o  7521 In the County Court ol
Howard County, Texasone each for the losers.

a Iby aeoeroi stotufes of Mmitotion, before 
OyjAufn e6fo»e l» closed, ond wifhln the

McDonald
REALTY '

Office 263-7615
Home 347-4097, 143 3980 

OlctesI Reoltor In Town

.Midwest Bldg. 611 Mam
RENTAL*— VA & FHA REPO*

WE NEED LISTINGS

FOUR BEDROOMS - corpet, shade trees, 
Old Son Angelo Hwy, *5500 total.

THREE - KENTWOOD Chormar*, equity 
from $1500 to *3000. Pmt* from *109. >

HOW ABOUT 0 cot* little 3 bdrm, carpet, 
refrIg oir, lovely yd In on *xclu*lv* 
neighborhood? Smoll down pmt,

OLDER - LARGE 3 bdrm, nice tree*. 
53750. Owner carry *omc popar* at 4%.

LARGE ONE bdrm brick with dan ond 
firtpl Pmt* only *63.

LUXURIOUS SUBURB baouty on IS 20

ELLEN EZZELL ...........................  247-74*5
PEGGY MARSHALL ....................  157-474S
C-ORDON MYRICK .......................  263 4*54
ROY BAIRD .................................  347-8KH
MARJORIB B O RTN IK  ...............  3*3-3545
IWILLIAM AAARTIN ........................ 16G375*

BAY WINDOW
din ereo, view, cov polio, Iviv bkyd. 
Thi* unique brk ho* quollty In every 
room. Complettly corpatad, dropad, 
ovtn, range, Osh washer, dispotol, oil 
like new, dbl gor with elec eye door*, 
pull dpwn stairway, sap util rm. low 
eq buy and only *148 mo.

ALL FOR $9500
near (iollod Schs. 3 Irg bdrms, hu 
llv rm, Iviy closets, *1.1X10 dwn, 
mo. P and I.

CHOICE BRK HOME +
Lovely Income ot S9(X) yr, garages 
end private drive ter everyone, 
*13,(XXI. See u* today.

KENTWOOD BEAUTY
oil corpeted, draped, dbl gar and 
many extrq* ^ r  |u*f *139 pmts. Loon 
estob ot low Intrest rot*.

2400 SQ. FT.
4 king size rooms, 3 full baths, 
*14,000. Corpated, draped, 21 ft kit, 
sap den, dbl gar. Walk to oil schools.

^  ACRE FNCD
Irg 3 bdrm home lust south of fawn, 
22 bearing fruit tree*, city and well 
xKoter, Irg wrk *hop with both. Own
er's retiring, osking only *10800.

1% ACRES, HOUSE
water well, city woter, Idael tor 
home and business or trailer spoce. 
Buy like rent, 59500.

PARKHILL HOME
corner lot and |u*t *500 cosh, *75 
P ond I. Why poy rent? Caff u* 
today and be o PROUD HOME 
OWNER.

HERE’S A BEAUTY
4 bdrms, 3 full both*, den flrepf, oil 
elec kit, 40 ft yr 'round sun porch, 
ipoclou* pvt grounds. 2 atrk shops, 
oir cend. See this rambler before 
you buy.

FORTIFY YOURSELF
ogoinst those hot summer days In 
this solid shade bkyd, 3 bdrms, 2 
3 car both*, dan, firepi, sep dining 
rm. Just move In end start *n(oylng 
ewnar*' herd wrk. All tor *12800.

SAVE THAT MAN!
hare’s a ’’ditty’’ In Wash PI. «  ever- 
size rms, eorpafad and dropad, ever- 
size gor, potlo. Yard's In, rafdx and 
*n|oy Ilf* for only 310800.

Nova Dean Rhoads
REALTY
263-2450

•00 Loncoatar
Cathie Willluns '

ttm.
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FURNISHED HOUSES B 4

Announcing

KEN

E L L IO TT

L S ft S BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

has Joioed the staff of 
Big Spriag Aato Electrle 
■ow doing repair aad 
exchange w ort with six 
years of experience.

tig Spring Auto Eiectric
SIS E. Hwy. M

WMtMT. eantrol oh- oBiWIHwOno m *  hMT- 
M n eoraat, ihoSt traw, tancad yard, 
yard molidatntd, TV  Cobit, oH Mila w - 
caol alaciricity p M

F M M  |70
S6S-4337 26S-SS0S

S a v iR A L  ONE and tywo badroom houtas 
ond opoftmantt. Colt Ia7-I3n.
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room houaa. 
noor Boaa. Coll M7-4734. MO Androa.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B 4

3 Be d r o o m  u n f u r n i s h e d  houaa.
fancad backyard, arathar con- 

nactlons, 1110 moolh, 3310 Cornall. 163- 
3M3.
$ ROOM HOUSE, aiaahar-dryar oon- 
nactlena, I ’ S montti, SIS dapoatt raquirad, 
t in  JolMitoi!. Call M34407.

Phone SO^TS

REAL ESTATE A lTtE N TA C r---------

iiUUSES FUR SALE A-S

KENTWOOD —  3 BEDROOMS, 2 battii, 
attached 12*li room Ideal for private 
affice or hobby, large corner lot, fenced. 
Low equity ond poymenis, S'T per cent
loon 263-7226. ______________
BY OWNER —  Equity. 3 bedrooms, 
carpet, drapes, nice yard, 5'<i per cent 
Interest, «1  poymenfs. Will toke cor 
or pickup in trode. 263-3230 or 263-6253.
HOUSE TO Be Moved. 2 ond 3 bedroom 
houses. Priced tor quick sale —  Sole 
S750 ond op. D. H. Edwards —  Com
pany. nil West Kentucky, MIdlond, 
Texas. Coll 612-3460.____________________

Aldcrson
REAL ESTATE 

1710 Scurry Off. 267-2807
SUBURBAN BRICK, 3 bdrm, 2 both, 
compd. carpeted, custom dropes, Irg, den, 
tirepi , blt-ini, dbl gor., Ui A, good well, 
nicely fenced, $19,400.
KENTWOOD, neot os o pin brick, 3 bdrm, 
2 both, nice den, bll-lns, util room, $136
mo.
SAND SPRINGS, Irg 2 bdrm, oil corpeftd, 
water well. $6400.
ZONED FOR BUSINESS-6 rmt. glossad- 
in sary. porch, bosemant. On povd cor 
lot— plus 2 bdrm complataly turn house, 
dbl gor, nice tenca. Oamar corry papers.
$)izioa

U TILITIES  PAID —  Cleon, olr con- 
.dltlonad 2 rooau. prlwota, boM, close In. 
Ideal tor bochalor-coupic, SIIT Lancaster. 
367-1169.

SILVER HEELS 
ATTR ACTIVE B R K .-L rg  llv aroo, cor- 
pet, poftcl kit, stoinless M -kis, 3 bdtms. 
1',-$ boths, util rm, obt carport, strg, 
water wall, ovtr I A., ttlJOO. 
b e a u t i f u l  V IEW -b rk  4 bdrms, guest 
rm-oftica. 2W baths, corpatad, elec kit, 
den, rafrig air, almost S A., fence, wotcr 
wall, S32.000.
DOROTHY H A R I^N D  ................ 167B095
LOYCE DENTON ................... 263-4566
WILLA DEAN BERRY ............  363-20M
MARZEE WRIGHT ......................  1634421
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN 267-21B
TO TAL ELECTRIC Brick home —  3 
bedrooms, 2baths. living, kitchen-den- 
dming combinotion, utliity, iorge storoge 
2-cor goroge. covered potto, corpat- 
droparlas througnoot. Call 353-4723, 
Ackarly. _______________________
FOR SALE or rent— 3 bedroom house 
with 2 room house I" bock, 1311 West 
2nd Coll 367-6246 _______________
l a r g e  3 BEDROOMS, one-third ocre, 
•enced yord. ottoched garogc. storm cal 
lor. store room, fruit trees. Payments 
$75, 6 per cent. 263-1401 otter 6:00.
FOR s a l e  4 rent houses, centrolly 
located In very good condition. Coll 163- 
' 001. ________
BY OWNER —  oft Andrews Hary., nice 
home, Iorge kitchen, den, ottoched 
Qoraga. tefKed, fruit frees. Appointment 
only, 263-4392 ___________________
KENTWOOD. 2701 CENTRAL, 3 bed 
room, 2 both, boilMns, fenced. $111 per 
month, low equity. 367 2201.

LOTS FOR SALE A-3

JAIME MORALES 
267-6008 Day or Night

Building sites — Marshall Fields 
Estates. Paved streets, all utili
ties. J1650 — Small down pay
ment. Terms As-ailable.
S lB l RBAN A 4

2’5 ACRES UNIMPROVED lond In Sond 
Springs Cosh or terms. Coll 263-2375 
otter 4~y  p.m .__________
FUR^tisHED LAKE Cobin —  Lot 74, 
mouth of Chomploh Creek Colorqdo City 
Loke Fishing rig Included. Coll 1674564 
or 267 2306 __________________
LOT ON Lcke Chnfnpion tor sole, 
reosonoble Coll 2634924 or 263 3591 offer
5 . M __________________
FIVE, TEN  or twenty ocre trocts In 
Sliver Heels Good woter, cosed atell 
on one troct with pump, sep4lc lank, 
fenced, poved rood. Priced to sell. Coll 
267 5101 ________________

FARMS 4 RANCHES A S

CO.NCHO COUNTY

B E D R O O M S B -1

SPECIAL W EEKLY rotes. Downtown
Mold on 17, <Y-block north of Highway
to.

FURNISHED APTS. B-3

2 BEDROOM DUPLEX, wall vyoll carpel 
draperies, air conditioned, nicety fur
nished, water and gos paid. 267-2031; 
263-2551.
LARGE, 3 ROOM duplex, bills paid, 
1510 Scurry. South apartment. Coll Bill 
Chrone, 267-7414; 267-1116.

TH R EE ROOMS and both, furnished. 
All utilities paid. S12J0 waak. 1006 West 
6th. 263-2225
CLEAN TWO room turnished oportmeot, 
bills poid, no pets. Good storoge. Inquira 
411 Bell.
FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM duplex. 
Cleon, ptenty closat and cabinet space, 
1603-A Lexington. Coll 263-1614.__________
NICE, LARGE 3 rooms, both, untumishad 
oportmeot. Storoge. goroge. 404W Dol 
los. ______
TWO ROOM turnisticd oportmeots, 
private baths. frlgMolres. Bills paid, 
close In, 60S Moin. 267-2292.____________
NEWLY DECORATED —  one badroom 
house, no pets, Bose personnel anlcome. 
Also bedroom. Inquira 60> Runnels.

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
Conditioned — Vented Heat — 
Carpeting (Optional) — Fenced 
Y a i ^  Garage f t Storage.
1507 Sycamore________ 267-7861
FURNISHED OR Untumishad oport
ments. One to three bedrooms, bills 
poM. $60.00 up. Office hours: I'ObO OO. 
363-7111. 263-4640. 267-7340, Southland
Apartments, Air Bose Roo4__________
LIVING ROOM, dinette, kitchenette, bad
room and both, utilities potd. Couple 
er singla. MS Jotmseo. 263-2027._________

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Fumhhad 1 Untumtslsad Aportmants. Ra- 
frigaratad olr, oorpat, drapes, pool, TV  
Cobla, woNiers, dryers, corports.
2401 Marcy Dr.________20-6186

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1, 1  B 3 Badroam
Call 267-6500

Or Apply To MGR. Ol AFT. 16 
Mrs. Alpha Marrisan

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished ft Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV CUiMe 
Utfiitiea Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 2Sth S t 
(Off Birdwell Lane) 

267-5444
THREE ROOM turmshod oportmant. 605 
Eost 12th, no pats or children. Coll 
263-2530

UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4

4 UNIT APARTM ENT house, 
redccoroted 1 bedroom, unfurnished, no 
bills pold, $65, 164 West Ith, 263-2794. 
After S :«  263-7111

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5

15M CHICKASAW —  ] BEDROOMS,
outomotlc woshtr, evoporotive cooltr 
close to Webb. $65 267-73M or 267-6341.

.. .  M  miiiemant TWO BEDROOM furnished home, fenetd

ciSTio n’ ^
sorfoce fonk%, ^  mloerols. PrIcMIOS A, 

some «toWi$hed k)oo.
For the best possible soles resuttvList 
your property tor sole with ut!

II. L, HOOPER, Broker
Son Angelo. Tex

TWO BEDROOM —  furnished, m 
Bose. $70 month. utllltlef pold. 267-7672 
otter 5 00 oil doy Sundoy
FURNISHED —  TWO room house 

_ fanced yord. Vary prlvota. Coll 263-3014
Box 254, 76901 ^  167 9010

AC 915, 653-2977 
Residence: 655-4539

COOK ft TALBOT 
Realtors _ _ _

JEFF PAINTER
HOME:

. OFF. 267 2529 
263 2621

5 Ml ON Gordan City Hwy , 640 A., 40T 
A fcultivollon, 746 A poslurt, 157 A. Cot
ton ollotment, 226 A molia.
220 ACRES —  11 ml. N. Big Spring, 290
cull . 71.9 cotton oMotmant.
640 ACRES CHOICE qrosslond ' omox 
oreo —  on povemeni, some minerols. 
Coll 263 4453 otler 5.00 or weekends

NICE 3 ROOM house, good neighbor- 
hood, olr conditioned, $75 all bills paid 
609 Nolan, 267B372.
NICELY FURNISHED 3 rooms and both, 
carpeted, good closat spoca, goroga. Coll 
267 5611; avaningt 267-7171

O N E  LARGE rs
odults. bills paid. 
Apply too Moin.

im house, turnished, 
No chlldrtn or pats.

NICE, PRIVATE, small housa for two, 
bills oold. no pats. Rear 110 Douglas 
coll 267-M13
ONE AND Two bedroom houses. $10 00- 
$15 00 weak Utllltlas paid Coll 163 3975. 
2505 West Hlohwov M
TWO BEDROOM furnished housa. 
267 7021, H M Moora.

Call

GRIN A N D  BEAR IT

/wTeKMBL

se c iw c f

TWO BEDROOM unfurnished, 1402 Olxia. 
220 Wlrlno, washer connoctlona, corpat. 
corpoft. Coll 267-710I.
SALE OR Rant— 2 bedroom houaa, 
raconditlonad Inside and outsida, un-

3 BEDROOM HOUSE, close to schools 
ond shopping canttr. Wosiiar-dryar 
connection, locoltd 1405 Sattlos. Coll 263- 
TOOt.
UNFURNISHED —  NICE 3 room house 
with both. Good nalghbortw^. A p ^  
1006 Slota, 26;-7074.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS

1500 SQUARE F E E T  office space w .. 
2400 souore teat worchous* tor rent or 
lease. Contact Jim Kant, 2Sn North 
Bio Spring, MIdlond, Texas 79701. Coll 
563-1620.
50x1M TILE  BUILDING On fancad lot. 
Formerly Posey Troctor Co., Lomaso 
Highway. 367-0431 or 267-7196.

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

LODGES C-1

STATED M EETIN G  Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. ond A M . 

, ovary 1st and 3rd Thuradoy, 
' 7:30 pjn. Visiters Wakcomo.

L  C. Nolls. \MM  
H. L. Roney, Sac 

21st ond Loncostsr

STATED M EETIN G  Big Spring
LAjiir. ^ i r dChapter No. 17f R.i

Thursday each month, 7 p.m.-  -  pRkhard E. MItchall, 
Ervin Daniel, Sac

CALLED CONCLAVE BIO 
Spring Commondary No. 31
K.T. Thursday, May 7, 7:00 
o.m. tor the purpose of ob
servance of Ascanclon Day. 
Coffee and rolls. Visitors wel- 
como.

R. L. Lta E.C.
Willard Sullivan, Rac.

A NEW YOU? Try  It on ter s in : A  
business of your ewn-ln your own com 
munlty-on your own time, for on Inoomo 
of your own AND the beauty and 

lomour of AVON COSMETICS. RoodyT 
own and rurol. Phone Nowl

J L  A.M. Ever 
day, t ;M

S T A T E D  M EETIN G  Stoked 
Plains Lodge No. S9f A-F. and 

. Every 2nd ond 4th Thurs- 
'  p.m. Visitors Wel-

Mosoolc Temple

R. (Bob) Wait, W.M. 
R. Morris, See.

SriiMoln .

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2
KEEP CARPET claoning problems small 
—  use Blue Lustre wall to wall. Rent 
electric shompoocr $1.00. G. F. Wocker 
Stores.

M4A propirttoo ore effored ter solo to 
quollfiad purctNpurehoaers wllheut regard 
to the proopoettvo purchOMr'a rpco. 
oetor, creed or notional origin.

JIM M IE JONES, largest independent

DICT SECY — exper, tost typist . . . .  S32S 
EXEC SECY — Shtnd, good typist,
exper ..................................................... 5300
GEN. O F F .—  65 wpm, oil Off.
mochines ..............................................  $3tS
BKPR —  Sev. Yrs. automotive 
exper .................................... EXCELLEN T

Firestone Tire deolcr In Big Spring,
or Shellwsd-stockad. Use your Conoco 

credit cords. SBH Green Stamps 
every tire sole. Jimmie Jones Conoco- 
Flrestone, 1501 Gregg, 267-1601.
HYDROPONIC TOMATOES —  3 pounds 
S1.M, at Greenhouse, I I  milts south 
on Highway 17, Smilty's Forms.

ELECTRONIC TECH — exper. mo|or ce.
......................................................  OPEN

MAINTAINENCE — Exper, local
.............................................. EX C ELLEN T
TR A IN E E —  Irg. co........................... 5350

UNTER SALES —  exper., tocol CD.
.............................................................................................  5370^

ACCN'T —  Degree, exper, Irg. c e .. OPEN

BEFORE YOU Buy or Renew your 
Homeowners' Insurance Ceveroge see 
Wllsen's Insurance Agency, 1710 Main 
Striot, 117-6164.
FOR COMPLETE Mobilo Heme In- 
suroxce coveroge. see Wilson's Insurance 
Agency, 1710 Main. Coll 267-6164.

BUSINESS OP.
FOR LEASE

Small 3-boy service slot Ion lecetod at 
lllh Place ond Johnson. Bo Idoal tor 
one man operation. Contact

K. H. McGIBBON 
OIL COMPANY 

1501 East 3rd 287-5251
STEAL THIS going Colfvop Loundry tor 
$3000. Original cost 3 years ago was 
$324100 267 0334.
GOLDEN NUGGET Drive Inn, S(N West 
3rd —  Wolk-ln box, solod unit, milk 
dispenser end refrigerator, pla cose.
T H E  S M A L L  BUSINESS AD
MINISTRATION con provide financial 
ond moffogement osslstonce for any 
small business at no cost. For Ihformo- 
tlon write SBA, P.O Box 10107, Lubbock, 
Texas 7t40i or coll area code 006-765- 
IS4). ext 263

BUSINESS SERVICES
WEED LOTS, Lawns mowed ond 
ciconed. All kinds yord work. Tom 
Lockhart, 167-74S3 or 399-4713.
T. A. WELCH House Moving. 1500 
Hording Street, Big Spring. Coll 263-23t1.
LAWN CARE —  Mowing, edging, shrub 
core. Coll 267-g$4 or 267 2301.

grovel
driveways repolrfd. Coll Shorty Henry, 
505 Scurry. 167-2390.
CALL A To Z Rentals lor bids on your 
yord lobs. 263d*2S. _____
FERTILIZING AND grub proofino- Tree 
end shrub pruning or rtmovim. Lown 
work of on kinds. Coll Bender 291-5509.
AIR CONDITIONERS summorliad ready
for summer. Hove used ones for salt. 
Coll 167-I04B, B. E. Winierrowd.
ELECTROLUX —  AMERICA'S leroest 
selling vacuum cleaners, salts, servlet, 
supplies. Rolph Wolker, 3675071 after 
5:00.
SERVICE CALLS —  $5 00 All mokes 
washers and dryers, central hsotlng, olr 
condlHonlng Preston Myrlck 2675111.
YARDS. LOTS ond Iorge oreos mowed 
Hove imoll tractor, 42-Inch mooter. Rtos- 
onoblc. Coll 2675706.
REFRIGERATED AIR Conditioning and 
evaporative coolers checked for summer, 
etconod ond oiled, UJO . Coll 2635516.
YARD DIRT, red cotclow sand, fllt-ln 
dirt, barnyard fertillur. R. 0. Mtoltr 
263-1593, 267-5194.
YARD D IR T, till sand, grovel, cleat, 
manure, truck ond troctor work. Coll 
Click Sand. 367-2212.
CHAIR CANING dona— Oil kinds. 
Speclollze In ontique coning. Reosonoble 
prices. Coll Charlie Boland 263-211E
APPLIANCES NEED repoirT Coll mo. 
25 veers experience with oil motor op- 
plionces. Washers, dryers, refrigerators, 
dishwashers, disposals, ranges, central 
hooting and o<r conditioning. 267-5241; 
263-6534, H. C. Fitch.
IF YOUR Yard end gorden naods plow- 
Inq, I hove o new 7 H.P. Rototlller 
that svlll do the |eb. Coll J. E. Fertson 
263-7575 otter 4:30 p.m.

BLDG. SPECIALIST E-2
FOR YOUR building needs of oil kinds 
coll Lone, 267-2909. Experience does
count. Free Estimates.

PAINTING-PAPERING E-11
PAINTING, PAPER hanging ond lex 
loning. D M. Miller, 1)0 South Nolan 
coll 267 5493.
IN TER IO R -Ex iE RIOR pointing done 
R e a s o n a b l e  rotes-work guoronteed
Acoustic ceilings, toping, bedding. Chick 

l id .AAOdry. 263-1
p r o f e s s io n a l  PAINTING— Toping,
bedding, sprayed ocoustlcol ceilings. Alllln «.
w o r k  oudronteed— Frye Estimates
Woyne Dugon, 267-6561. ______________

CARPET CLEANING E -ll
NATHAN HUGHES —  Rug ond Corpat 
Claanln|^Ven Schroder AAetnod

•'W#'d b#tt*r think twic# about going out on strike • • • ^  •
tHike to Buccoed you ought to have public sfmpathyr

For tree
estimote and Intereiotlon coll 163-2976.
BROOKS CARPET-Uphelstary, 11 years 
experience in Big Spring, net a sideline. 
Free eUlmetes. W7 East M4h, coll 363- 
2920.
KARPET-KARE, carpet-upholstery clean 
Ing, Bigelow Instlhitt trolnod techntclon 
Coll Richard C. Thomos, 267-5931. After 
5:30. 2 U ^ .

Multiple Listing service
m u ltiple  listin g  ser v ice  does sell  EQUITIES:

w

\

Some of the 
(1). MANY wo:

' advantages of cooi 
(8) NMOTIA 
Realtor selected by the owner.

irtant advantages of a MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE are: 
iMMU

iperauve aeiling operation at no extra cost by listing their property a ,  _ _
NS: All confusion, misunderstandings, and controversies are eliminated because all appointments and negotiations are made through the

1 COM&ISSION — Over 200 Listings Available to choose from. (2). NOT EXTRA COST — Preqiaty owners may obtain all the
with any 1 member of the MLS under its standard listing ^rnem ent.

M ARIE
R O W LA N D

2101 Scurry 
Barbara Elsler

26S-2591 
287-8480 

FHA-VA Repos 
,46BAB naiiaca,._____________ _________jawaafMl
bdrm brldt, ipocleut don, good oqui 
buy, with to-lo pmta, SI13.
COAHOMA —  Boqutiful don with ahog 
corpat and tiropl.. 3 bdrma, moator 
bdrm with draMing room.
EDWARD HEIGHTS —  ^atory brio 
hug* llv rm, form dining, firapi, car- 
pat, 5 bdrma, 2 baths, oportmant and 
sorvonta quortora. All tor 617,500, 
owner carry note 7W%.
W ANT TO  SPEND your aummor In a 
beautiful oatob ydf Chorcool
burgers under gropovlne covered po- 
tioT THEN . . .  toe this charming 
3 bdrms, 2 baths, Irg don; tiropl.
oodles of storoge, ofHoo and sowing 
room. Loss than S1B4IIW totot.

COO K & TA L B O T

CALL
287-2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff Painter 263-2828

^ t B t n o f o m r ^ T - m m r r
car both, Irg kit, duct olr, new oorpat 
throughout, storoge, Inod.
■RICK TRIM  S100 MONTH 
3 bdrms, I OKtro kg car both, tiac 
bit-int, corpeted and dropid through
out, cov potto, corport and storage.
BRICK TRIM  S79 MONTH 
3 Bdim, 1 both, large kit, carpeted 
throughout, ott. gorogo. nko garden 
space, tenoed yant,
205 JEPPERSON TO TA L  IMOO 
2 ■drm's, I large both, aep shower 
atoll, aap. dining room, ext. lorgt 
kit, now oorpat In Uvlna, Dining, hall. 
Nloa ooncroM boaomant, ott. goroga.

W . J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“REALTORS’*

1417 WOOD 287-2991

MULTIPLE LISTING 
— r ^ S H R V l C E * ^ ” ”  

CALL US FOR 
INFORMATION ON 
ALL PROPERTIES 
LISTED IN MLS.

APPRAISALS-EQUITIES- 
LOANS-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER

REEDER
&  ASSOCIATES

Sarvlno Bla Sprlna SInoa 1W4

E L IG A N T  Country Uving, with boout.
view. 3 bdrma, 2 bathe, Irg kit, tom- 

in*tlly room. aKtroa you won't boUpyoi 
Con buy ocroogo wNfc H. M tXWBi

LET'S  M AKE A  Dool. Owiwr ready 
to woBDttBtq. 2 bdrma. 1

workshop— lust o homey

PAY EQUiTY-oaauma tow $76 pmt. 2 
bdrmt, 1 both. Stadium St. Dent |uat 
drive by— wo'll ahow ttila wall-fcapt 
one.

PARKHILL— Lovely eldar heme, I  
bdrma, 1 both, den, nice fancad bk 
yd, oovarad potto. Now toon oyeil.—  
SI4400.

Blllto Pitta I
Alto Fronka ..........................
Borboiq Johnagn 
Bill Johnaon, Realtor ...........

Jack
Shaffer

2000 BirdweU.............S6S-8251
B. ML KEESa ............ 2675325

JU A N ITA  CONMtAV . . . . . . . .  267-2244

gor, cant haot, fned, IMOO. 10 yr pay
off at 546%.
WRECKING YARD —  Snydor 
ocroa, good water wall, kg block 
2 email bldgt, oil oqulimant and i 

9. Wiirflnonco at 7%$17500.
1300 BIRDWELL— 3 bdrma, carpet, 
dropea, kg. kit, nico yd„ real neat. 
Only I79SB-5W nw.
616 STATE, 2 bdrms, garage, 
and ctoon. Only 65100 amoli 
pmt„ 6W% toon.
INDIAN HILLS —  4 bdrma, 2W bathe, 
dan, flrapi, corpat, dropaa. alec bit-lna, 
Irg pantry, rafrig ok, tito fanca.

Big Sprinj

’6 9

/

FURNITURE SPECIALISTS

fk q n ^N M S S ^M h S a iiva ry '

ALBERT'S  
UPHOLSTERY SHOP 

817 N. BeD 283-120

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. Female F-2

CARHOPS WANTED, apply In person. 
Wagon Wheel Drive-ln No. 1, 4lh and 
Birdwell.

Dorothy Cross, Mgr., 263-3230
Write Box 2159, Big Spring, Texas.

HELP WANTED. MIsc. F-S

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
235 Lba. Compotitien Shmgtoa. Cheloa et
6 cetora .......................................  M.95 Sa

Rollto Lbo. Reltod Reefing ........... S3J9

R(XniWELL BROS, ft CO. 
Lumbermen

267-7011

103 Permian BMg. 287-2535
POSITION WANTED.: F-5

LAWYER DESIRES lob at County 
Judge. Vote Harvey Hooter, June 4lh. 
PoM Pol. Adv.

COLOR 
PROCESSING 

One Day Service 
High Quality Processing

5-12
ExpeSUTM....................................... .
16-20
Exposures ..........................................  S3.99

KEATON KOLOR 
3540 N. 6th Abilene, Tex.

INSTRUCTION

DRIVERS NEEDED

Troth NOW to drive semi truck, local 
ond over the rood. You con eorn ever 
$4.00 per hour, otter short trolnlno. For 

r v i ^  and application, coll 3l4-7fii-1924, 
or write Safety Dept., Untied Systems, 
nc., 4747 Gretna, Oollot, Texoa 73III7.

ATTEN TIO N  CIRLSI Enrollment now —  
JoAnno's Charm Sctwol ter the "Messy 
Miss". 2675356. 407 EOWordS.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

ANTIQUES ft ART GOODS J-1

SPECIAL ANTIQUE 
HORSE & WOGAN SALE 
Mon.-May 11-7:00 P.M.

At our regular Monday night horse ouctlon 
we will sett several antique horte-drown 
vehicles-covered wagons, eld moH hock, 
2-soot surrey, buggies, form Imptaments, 
side toddle, ox yoke, cistem pump and 
pllet of misceltoneous ontiquo ertslern 
Items.

JACK AUFILL, Auctioneer
Autlll Indoor Areno— Hwy 57 So.

Lubbock, Texas 
744-7117 744-9102

COSMETICS J-l

BEAUTY BY Mory KOY -  
montory facial coll Cheryl 
2)11.

For compll- 
Wolker, 267-

LUZIER'S FINE Cosmetics. Coll 
7316. 106 East 17th. Odessa Morris.

267-

CHILD CARE J 4

CHILD CARE wonted-ln your 
Mature women. Coll 263-3630

home.

W ILL BABY Sit doy or 
home. Coll 367-6596.

night In my

KEEP CHILDREN —  my 
107 East nth, 263-6441.

home. days.

CHILD CARE —  my home. Mrs. 
1102 East 14th, 263-2363.

Scott.

CHILD CARE —  My home, 1106 
sytvonlo, cell 263-2432.

Penn-

B4BY SIT —  Your heme, anytime. 407 
West 5th. Coll 267-7145._________________
EXPERIENCED CHILD core —  Oorolho 
Jones, 1104 Wood. 267-2097. ______
GOING O UT of town? Lody keep chil
d re n — y o u r h o n t o ^ __________

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5

IRONING -  NICE work, SI.SO mixed 
dozen. 607 West 6th, 263-2255.
IRONING AND Boby Sitting wonted. 
2514 Cindy, coll 2675669.______________
NICE IRONING —  Pick up 2 dozen. 
Near Webb Bose. 1675716.

SEWING J-l

CUSTOM SEWING or Alterotlons^ill 
seasons Coll Mrs. McMahon 2615509.
TAILORING-DRESSMAKING. C u s t o m  
Work. Coll 263-1663.
ALTER A TIO N S-M EN 'S , Women's. Work 
ouaronteed. 107 Runnels, Alice Riggs, 
263-2215.

FA R M ER 'S  C O L U M N
G ET YOUR crop hole Insurance now. 
3 cempenlet to cheooo from. Contact 
A. J. PIrkIt, Jr. Insurance, 267-5053.
FOR RENT er leett. dpnt er all horse 
corrals, very ctote-ln. Coll 263-3431 otter 
6:00 p.m. __________________

LIVESTOCK K4
FOR SALE —  2 Shetland pentot, brWIet 

Te. 2635530.Id $oddU
JBBOCKLUBBOCK HORSE Auction • Every 

AAondov - This wsek. Horses end An- 
See our od under "Antiquos' 

Ctosslflcattofi J -l.

COMPARE TOTAL 
PEICE

• CHAIN 
LINK

• CEDAR
• T IL E

'  OTHERS AVAILABLE 
FENCE REPAIRS 

Free Estimates

B&M  f e n c e 'C O .
R. M. Marquez 217-7587

SQO/O
DISCOUNT

Or  All MPtortoH In Stodi 

BooB WoHi Deeati Ctat IT  B A V ll

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY

2910 W. HWY. m

BUILDING BUTERIALS L-1

FOB SALE

W. 2nd at Gregg
CAMERA ft SUPPLIES L 4

S140

DOGS. PETS, ETC L4
IRIS' POODLE Parlor 

nlng. Any typo cll 
163-3409 or 163-7900

Protcsstonol
grooming. Any typo clips. 403 West 4th. 
Coll 161-14
COMPLETE POODLE, grooming. 65.00. 
(Uril Mrs. Blount, 263-1H9 tor appomt-

TH E  POODLE Spa —  The finest In 
tpectallzed grooming. 70IW Eost Third. 
Coll 163-1129 or 167-5351.

SMALL ANIMAL 
Supplies:

• Books • Coges P Food 
# Water Bottles P Litter

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 287-8277

Want-Ad-O-Gram
CHANGE-OVER SEASON 
INTO CASH.

—  CHANGE YOUR UN W AN TED  ITEMS

W RITE YOUR OWN A D  BELOW AN D  M AIL TO : 

W A N T ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

NAME ........................................................

ADDRESS ..................................................

PHONE ......................................................

PkaM publish my Want Ad for 6 con-

socutivo days boginnlng .........................

CHECK ENCLOSED

Clip and moil to Wont Ada, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Toxoa. 79720 

My ad should ro a d ......................... ........................................................................

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

CATALINA 22 in. console

23-ln’. ’ ADMIRAL TV,’ ’new pic
ture tube, one yr. war
ranty .............................. $119.95
GE Befrlg., 9 cu f t ,  good
freezer ............................  $48.95
HOOVER upright vacuum 
cleaner, reconditioned..  $20.00 
MAYTAG 40 in. gas range,
real good cond..............  $119.95
WIZARD 12 cu. ft. refrig., late
iTMxlel ...............................  $79.95
FRIGIDAIRE built-in disbwash-

MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L 4

er, coppertone, good cond $49.95 
21-in. GE Console TV, maple, 
good cond..........................  $48.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 287-5286

18.8 (^1. Ft. Frostless 
Top-Freezer Refrig.

Revenlble doors. 136 to. Freezer. Fhnh 
hingea, magnetic goaketa, door ahelvaa, 
egg rock, butter holder.

Save $20.00 
$289.88 Delivered

SEARS ROEBUCK 
~  & CO.

403 Runnels 287-5522
Scratched In Shipment

1970 Silghtty acretdied Zig-Zog. Sews on 
buttena, mokaa buttenhelet. dorm, ever- 
coata, mokaa fancy potterr» —  oil without 
extra ottodimonta. Only S27J5 er $1.25 
weekly.

Write Credit Manager 
P.O. Box 2192, Big Sialng, Tex.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FOR BEST RESULTS 

USE HERALD WANT ADS

T elevision Schedule Today & Friday
KMID KWAB KOSA WFAA K TV T  KERA KDTV
CHANNKL 2 
MIDLJUtD 

CABLB CHAN. 2

CHANNCL 4 
BIO SPKINO 

C A B L l CH4U4. 13

CHANlieL 7 
ODBSSA 

CABLB CHAN. 7

C N A N N IL t
DALLAS/PT. WORTH 

CABLB CHAN. B

CHANNBL 11 
FT. WORTN 

C A B L l CHAN. 11

C N A N N IL 11 
DALLAS

CABLB CHAN. S

C N A N N IL 39 
DALLAt/FT. WORTN 

CABLB CHAN. 6

THURSDAY EVENING
00 Another World Comer Pyle Comer Plye Dork Shadows Mighty Mouse Homemoking Space Anget
15 Another World Comer Pyle (Somer Pyle Dork Shodows Mighty Mouse Homemofclng Spoce Angel
n Romper Room Generol Hospitol Movie Movto Popey# What's New Bugs Bunny
45 Rempor Room (General Hespitel Movie Movto Popeve What's New Bugs Bunny
00 Kemic Komlvol Let's Moke A Deal Movto AAovto Flintstenes Aaron Copland Bozo's Big Top
IS Komlc Komival Let's Moke A Deal Movie Movie Rlntstones Aaron Cophmd Bozo's Big Top 

Bpzo's Big Top30 Komic Komlvol Dork Shodews Movie Movie Batmen Mlsterogers
45 Komlc Komlvol Dork Shadows Movie Mevto Botmon Mlsteregers Bozo's Big Top
00 Rifleman Bewitchad Admiral Foghorn rovw Munsters Sesame Street Speed Rocer
15 Rifleman Bewitched Admiral Foghorn Nqnm Munsters Sesame Street Speed Rocer

s Huntley-Brinkloy
Hunttoy-irinkiri'

Walter Kronkito 
Walter Kronktto

Wattor Creiidto 
Wotter Cronkito

Wbgt's My Lino 
IMwt's My LBto

1 Love Lucy 
tLo y«Lucy-------  ■

Sesame Street 
SeaomtStreot

Little Rascals 
Little Roscott

00 Nows. Weoth., Spts. Local Newt News Sots., Weather 
News, Spts., Weather

ChonnolSNiws Rifleman Driver Education Potty Duke
15 Nows, Weoth., SjMs. Here N There Chonnel • News RIfloman Drlvor Education Potty Duke
» Daniel Boone Fomity Affair Family Affair Animol World Big Volley Newsroom Stor Trek
45 Daniel Boone Family Affair Family Affair Animal World Big Volley Newsroom StorTrek
00 Daniel Boone Jim Nabors Jim Nobers That Girl Big volley Wash. Review Slor Trek
IS Daniel Boone Jim Nabors Jim Nabors That Girl Big Volley wash. Review Star Trek
30 Ironside Jim Nabors Jim Nabors Bewitchad Perry Mason Net Playhouse 7:30 Movto
45 Ironside Jim Nabors Jhn Nabors Bewitched Perry Mosen Net Ptayhouse 7:30 Movto
00 Ironside Movto Movto Tom Jones Perry Meson Net Ployhouso 7:30 Movie
IS Ironside Movie Movie Tom Jents Ptrry Mason Not Ployhouse 7:30 Movie
30 Dragnet Movie Movie Tom Jonas Peyton Piece Net Playhouse 7:30 Movie
45 Dragnet Movie Movto Tom Jones Peyton Place Net Playhouse 7:30 Movie
00 Best On Record Movie m o4io Parle 7JMD Mevto French Chet 7:30 Movie
15 Beat On Racard Movie Atovlo Parle 7JXD Atovlo Frtoch Chef 

Forsyte Sooa
7:30 Atovle

30 Boat On Record Movie AAevie Parle 7jno Movie Untouchables
45 Beat On Record Movto Movto Parla7JX» AAovto Forsyte Sago Untouchables
00 Newt, Waothor News, Weather News, Weather Channel 1 Naort News, Weother Forsyte Sega Untouchables
IS Newt. Waothor News, Weather Sports Channel I  Newt Movie Forsyte Sopo Unteuctwbloe
30 Tonight Shew Merv Griffin Merv GrIftIn Channel 2 News Movie Newsroom Cinema 39
45 T o n l ^  Shew Merv Critfin Merv Griffin Channel 2 News Atovle Newsroom Cinema 39

00 TeMaht Show Merv Griftin Merv Griffin DlckCovett AAovie Eleven Sign Off Cinema 39
15 Tonight Show Merv GrlNIn Morv Griffin Dick CoveH AAovIe Eleven Cinema 39
20 Tonight Show Merv Griffin Merv Griffin Dick Covett AAovie Eleven Cinema 39
45 T o n i ^  Shew Merv Orltfln Merv Griffin Dick Covett Atovle Eleven Cinema 39

FRIDAY MDRNING
:00
;15
:30 In-form-otton
:45 In-form-otton
:00 Today In-form-otton
:15 Todoy In-torm-otten
:30 Today Morning Newt
:4S Today Atornlng Nawa
:00 Today Captain Kongoroo
:1S Today C o ^ ln  Kongereo
:M Today Captain Kangaroo
:4S Today Captain Konparoe
:00 It Tokos Twq Lucy Show
:1S It Tokae Two Lucy Show
;30 CenotntretkNi Bevwly Hillbllllat
:45 Concent ratten Bavarly Hlllbllllet
:00 Soto Of Century Andy of AAeyborry
:I5 Soto Of Century Andy ol AAoyborry
:30 Hlywd Squares Leva Ot Life
:4» Hlyyyd Squoraa Love Of Life
)oo Joopoftfy WhartTho Hadri la
:15 Jaopordy Where The Heart la
:30 Who, What, Whore Search for Tomorrow
:45 Who, Whet, Where Search tor Tomorrow

:00 Girl Talk Neon TImo News
Its OlfITolk Shtllo Rowla Show
:30 LNa With Llnktottor At The World Turns
:4S LHaWNh Linktottar Aa The World Turns
:00 OqyaOfOur L l w AAony Sptond. Thtng
:1S Doyto Of Our Lhtot
:30 The Oectara OuMIng Light
:45 The Declora Guiding Light
:00 Another Work) Secret Storm
:1S Another Work) Secret Storm
;30
142

Srtanf Pnwnlii
S W P r e i i h i

Edge of Night 
Edge of Night

Newa
Newa
Captain Konpareo 
Captain Konparoo 
Captain Kangaroo 
Coptoln Kongoroo
Lucy Show 
Lucy Show 
Beverly HIHbllllea 
Beverly Hlltollllet
Andy of Mayberry 
Andy et Mayberry 
Love Of Life 
Love Ot Life
Where The Heart It 
Where The Moort li  
Search tor Tomorrow 
Search For Tomorrow

Oporotlon Lift 
Murroy Cox 
Reel McCoya 
Real McCeya
Newa • Etc. 
Newa ■ Etc. 
Newa I  Etc. 
Newa t  Etc.
Donna Rood 
Donna Rood 

Early Shew 
Early Shew
Early Show 
Early Show 
Eorly Show 
Early Show
Early Show 

Oirl
Boat Ot Evorythlno 
Beat Of EvoryEiliiQ 
AWarM Apart - 
AWerldAport

Newa
Theatre
Thaotro
Theatre
Theotre
Theotre 
Theatre 
Romper Room 
Romper Room
Jock LoLonne 
Jock LoLonne 
77 Sunaet Strip M 
77 Suiieet Strip
77 Sunaet Strip 
77 Sunaet Strip 
Dr. Klldert 
Or. Kildare 
Or. KIMora 
Dr. KIMortqoltopina gourmot

FRIDAY AFTERNODN
Oolleptnp<

inaldc Education 
Staff Development 
For Mothert Only 
Friendly Giant
Sesame Street 
Sesame Street 
Setome Street 
Sesame Street 
Mlatcregera
Mlateroqera 

SixFlight 
Your World And Mint
inaMe Education 
Investigoting Setonee 
Roods To DlK eudry 
Exploring Sclonog

Tone dr The Markets 
Tone 01 The Markets

High Neon 
High Noon 
Aa Th# World Turns 
As Th# World Turtle
Many Ipland. Thing 
Many Sptond. Tbkig
Guiding Light 
Guiding Light
Secret Storm 
Secret Storm 
Edge Ot Night 
EdgeOf NItfit

AN My CMMren 
All My Children 
Let's Mekt A Deal 
Let's Make A Deal
NpetywadOome 
Nawtywad Gome 
Doting Gome 
Doting dama
Gonarol Hospital

One Ufa to  Liva 
One LWa To Lira

News, Wsattwr 
News, Waottiar 
Cartoon Camtval 
Corteon CBriduol
Mevto
M e ^
Movie
Movto

Movto
Mpvig
Movto

HomomaklntVEomlly 
Homomoklng/Pamtly 
Inside Education 
Inside Edpcolloa
kdv. In Learning 
nveattootlnf Sekmeo 
toads To DneoveryRoods 

Flight Six
Invosttgattno Science 
New Horizons 
intidt Education 
Roods To Dispovory

k f

‘ /

Dodc
fa m illi
M B  f i
save ;
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L 4 ’69
W ITH PURCHASE ot Blue Lustre, rent 
Electric Carpet Shompooer for only $1.00 
per doy. Big Spring Hordwore.__________

2-pc. Brown Sofabed and
Rocker ............................ $39.95
Repo. Naugahyde Hlde-A-Bed
and Chair .....................  $159.95
2-pc. Bedroom Suite . . .  $49.95 
5-pc. Used Dinette
S u ite s ............................ $19.95 up
Vinyl Covered Sofabed $79.95 
Maple or Oak Bunk
Beds ..........................  $79.95 up
Used Mattresses .......  $8.95 up

Finance Above $10-$12 Me.

BIG SPRING FURN. 
no  Main 287-2831

(

i :

MERCH4

HOUSEHO

Repo Sleei 
condition . 
Used 3 pc 
good condi 
Used Earl; 
Used 2 pc. 
Room Suit 
GE Color 
R ep o .......

115 E. 2

Good sele( 
tive Cooler 
Finish, $2 
terior LaU

Hugt 
2000 W. Sn

SALE: EME 
$295. BoU'S T

2-pc. Earl; 
Room Suit 
5-pc. Dlnei 
Maple finli 
complete . 
KENMOR] 
30 in. copp 
like new . 
3 Walnut 1

GIB 
1204 W.

FOR

USE HI

Early Bird News 
Stock Morket Observe 
Tone Of The Markets 
Tone Ot The Markets
Dow Jonoa But. Ntwt 
Stock Market Ofaberva

MW-Mom. M'kct New 
Morket Observe 

Tatle Of The AAorke's 
Tone Ot The Morkets

W e ^ , L d ^
Tone Ot The Markets 
Tone Ot The Markets
Stock Market Observe 
Btoek Market Obeervt 
OfRctef thePraa. 
Offic# at ilie Proa. 
Stock Mkt. Wrap-Up 
Stock Mkt. Wrop-Up '  
Dannit Tbo Mtnoco 
Danttia The Monoco •tSSi

r \
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(Dent, 
b tbe
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M7-I32S
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EXCELLENT BUY
'  :! ' '  

SEE BOB LEWIS .

f e q  VOLKSWAGEN FASTBACK, only 9,000 actual 
mllea, pretty light blue with matching blue 
interior, - radio, heater, whitewall tires, real

$1995economical 
transportation, only

Q U A LITY  AUTO  S A L K
U N  E. 4th M7-IS51

'N \ A \ '

■ • T

A
\

\

PLYMOUTHS
\ W  . \ u

Another People Pieaser

on*

2 0

L 4
■ustre, rent 

only (1.00

nd
.. $39.95 
i-A-Bed 
. $159.95 
. .  $49.95

$19.95 up 
d $79.95

179.95 up 
$0.95 up

Mo.

IRN.
267-2631

TV
NBL »
T .  WORTH 
CHAN. 4

I Top 
I Top 
OTop 
OTop
eer

b ln

i  Now* 
kotObforvo 
hoAAorkoft 
1»o AAorkot*
t  But. Now* 
•kot Obfeorvo 
b* Morktte 
bo Market*
. M-kol Now 
■kot ObMrvt 
bo A^ko** 
bo Market*

II
col
bo Market* 
bo Market*
■kot Ob**rv* 
■kot Oboorvo

Wrop-iJp 
L Wrap-Up 
o Monaco 
• Monaco

i / ’S'-*

19  PLYMOUTH 

BELVEDERE 4 DOOR 
SEDAN

• H I V 4  onplM •torquotllto troni- 
iniMlon •toctory otr cmBMIonor *AM 
roBio • M w m  wbool error* •flbor- 
■tOM vMItowell ttro* •two ton* Hnlth 
•oH Bovofjwnont tototy tooturo*.

'^ 1

i t # '

DOCK BROWN
Dock has spent 8 years in the Air Force and Is 
familiar with the unique problems the BdUtary per
son faces when he decides to trade cars. Dock will 
save yon time, worry and money.

ASK FOR DOCK! I

Pollard Chevrolet Co. -
1541 E. 4th 267-7421

EXCELLENT BUY
SEE PAT PATTERSON

FORD RANGER. V&-Ton Pickup, it’s loaded 
with 390 V-8 e n ^ e ,  power steering, air con-

■ raU ................................................ditioner, w hitew ^ tires, stereo, long-wide bed, 
complete with Camper, sleeps four, C ^ C Q C  
stove and refrigerator, only ............  J

Q U A LITY  AUTO  SALES
13N E. 4tk 217-6351

MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
Repo Sleeper, nykm cover, good
condition ..........................  $49.95
Used 3 pc. Sectional,
good condition ................ $49.95
Used Early Amer. Rocker $49.95 
Used 2 pc. turquoise Living
Room S u ite ........................ $49.95
GE Color TV, good picture, 
R ep o ....................................  $498

U J h j& ^ L s
115 E. 2nd________ 287-5721

Good selection of uaed Evapora
tive Coolers; Interior Latex Wall 
Finish, $2.49 Acrylic Ex
terior Latex, ^.95 gaL

Hughes Trading Post 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

SALE; EMERSON 1* Inch Color TV, 
t »5 . Bob'* TV , 187 Gallod, coll 263-6541

2-pc. Early American Living 
Room Suite, good cond .. .  $ra.95
5-pc. Dinette ...................  $19.95
Maple finish Bunk Beds,
complete ..........................  $79.95
KENMORE auto washer . $24.95 
30 in. coppertone Gas Range,
like new ..........................  $89.95
3 Walnut Tables, new -set $19.95

GIBSON & CONE 
1204 W. 3rd_______ 267-9260

FOR BEST RESULTS 

USE HERALD WANT ADS

HOUSEHOLD GOODS IM

DUE TO DIVORCE
INB Zlo-Zaa Slngor, moko* button beta*, 
•ncy wbebo*. darn*, petcho*. monogrom*, 
tow* on buttons. Botoneo (#.7B or pay 
monto of SS.a mo.

CaU 267-7$$l
PIANOS-ORGANS L-4

SAVE ON PIANOS B ORGANS 
Largest Soloctlen: Mason B Hamlin. 

Konobt, FIsebor, Stetwy B Clark.
I lODOrT m ^.ODW r  IwIVB*

Lowery Organ*. Lowest Prices -  Shop 
and Compar*. Best Sorvtco-Guorontood 
Sotlsfoctlon.

SHADDIX PIANO CO.
40P-410 Andrew* H«yy.

612-1144 Midland, Texas

TRADE AT HOME 
We Offer

Service After The Sale 
Fine BALDWIN PIANOS 

& ORGANS
Good Usdd (oMctlen, Too.

-  WHITE MUSIC CO.------
1307 Gregg 263-4037

For WURLITZER 
PIANOS & ORGANS

CaU
Mrs. L. B. Thomas, Agt

For Doc Young Music Co. 
2 6 3 - 7 ^

We Service Any Make, New Or 
Used Organ Or Piano

SALE
PR ICE..
STICKER
PRICE...

<3134
53594.95

79 BARRACUDA 
2 DOOR HARDTOP

a m  V -l wiglna a4-sp*ad Hurst tronv 
mission obuckot toot* otlbarglau 
bolted tiro* aoll govom u nt safety 
tooturo*.

71 PLYMOUTH VAUANT 
4-DOOR SEDAN

*Blg 22S oi. ki. 6 atorquoflitt 
tronsmisslon * rodl* a hoolor 
owhitowall brot awboot cevors otor- 
slon bar front susponslon atintod 
windsbiold aoll gpvommont soloty 
foaturo*.

79 DODGE CHARGER 
2-DOOR HARDTOP

a M l C.I.D. tngin* a torquolllt* 
automatic trontmlttion * toctory air 
conditlonor a undorcoaling a hoovy 
duty broket * rally* sutpontlen * 
rodl* end roor sptokor * oil govorn- 
m«nt soloty fooluros.

79 DODGE CORONET 441 
4-DOOR SEDAN

* m  C.I.D. *ngln* * torquotlll* out*- 
motlc trontmlssien • factory olr con- 
ditlenor a undoroootlng * hood In
sulator * radio * rtor 'qxakor a All 
govornmont sofotv tootur**.

<2985
S '."  S33t6.70
SALE
PRICE

SALE 
P R IC E ..

STICKER 
PRICE ..

<2390
.$2707.30

Sale
Pricê 3 6 3 7 «

$4299.75

Sale
Price

STICKER
PRICE...

STICKER
PRICE...

* 3 3 6 7 "
$3887.29

79 DODGE DAMT CUSTOM 
2-DOOR HARDTOP

* 111 C.l.oi ongPit • 'tordPotPt* 
outomollc t r n w ilMl*n # l o d ^  olr 
conditlonor • rodl* # wbltowoB Nrt* 
P oil povornmont idfoty toolvr**.

Sale
Price

STICKER
PRICE...

7990
$3619.70

SPECIAL PRICES ON 1970 DODGE PICKUP ORDERS!!

A LL  PRICES LISTED  

ARE DELIVERED  

IN BIG S IT IN G  

^ P L U S  SALES TA X  

AN D  LICENSE

AUTHOaiZID DBALin

COMEM 
t  COMPARE 

.OORPRRESi 
NOW

BIG SPRING'S ONLY MODERN AUTOM OBILE DEALERSHIP
CH R YSLER
M O T O R S  O O R P O i M n O N

WE BUY GOOD, 
CLEAN USED CARS 

QUAUTY AUTO SALES 
13N E. 4th 267-6351

ACE WRECKING CO.
Now And Usod Ports 

Aot* Rtpdlr
' I I  Mdiir Wracker (orvlc*

104424
B ILLY BUR N KTT BILL TUNB

MBMM M7-6441

SPORTING GOODS L4

STARCRAFT— 14 ft. aluminum boot, on* 
voor old— oers, twIvH ovfrstufted *«ot* 
and Ilf* lockets. Call 267-2161
O O LF CART —  with or without trollor. 
Now battorks, tiros and top. 1600. Coll 
267-6101.
COIN AND Metel olictronic dotecters 
by White. Locate old coin* and relics. 
Carry on your vocation, etc. Coll 261- 
•2B4.

MISCELLANEOUS L-11

FOUR FAM ILY Garage Sale —  601 East 
171b. Clothing oil size*, dishes, toaster, 

S h o ^ patterns, lewelry, books, mlt- 
cellanaoas. Thursday through Sunday.
SALE: ONE 7 Inch Craftsman table 
saw. cheap. Call 2674SS1
TH R EE FAM ILY Goroge Sole —  Thurv 
day through Saturday, 114 NE tth. 
Baby's and sctwol clothe*, miscellaneous.
INSIDE SALE —  Starts FrMoy o.m. 
through Soturdoy. Lott of clothet and 
housAold Items, 1507 Moln, roor._______
GARAds SALE —  Friday • Soturdoy, 
corner Edwards and Pennsylvania. Good 
clothes tor the family. Wide variety 
of Items.
GARAGE SALE —  1609 Cindy. Baby 
goods, men's suits site 44, clothe*. 9:00- 
5:00, Frldoy-Soturdoy.
g a r a g e  s a l e  —  1109 Tucson. Bedding, 
dishes, dumb bells, stroller, cor seats, 
ton, ctothlng, miscellaneous. Through 
Saturday.
GARAGE SALE —  Soturdoy and Sundoy, 
1217 Eost 17th. Don't mist this one. 
Hundreds of borgolnt. ______

HALF-PRICE SALE 
ALL CERAMICS

(Except (handle Holders) 
Figurines, Ash Trays, etc.

CANDLE BOUTIQUE 
23rd & Johnson 267-7679

PROSPECTOR'S CLUB —  Bockyord 
solcl Troth and treosures. Jewels and 
junk, goodies, plonttl 1400 Moln. Friday 
and loturday, 1:0P9;n.
GARAGE SALE —  1209 Colby. Clothet, 
dishes, mattress ond springs, odds and 
end*. Thursdoy-Frtdoy-Soturdoy.______
19 INCH BLACK-whlte GE table model 
T V s  and one used green corpet, 12x17. 
267-5237. ,
ODDS AND Ends House —  Antiques, 
books, rare records, tapes, rummage. 
604 Johnson, 1:006:01 Closed AAondoy 
Tuesday. ____________________
B E D R O O M  FURNITURE, dinette, 
wooden ke boxes, clothes, desks, dishes 
RefInIsh. repair. Granny's Attic, 709 
Johnson.
SWAPMEET —  DISPLAY space (1.50 
all day, 611 West Ird. Hold your garage 
sole Soturdoy.________________________

WANTED TO BUY L-14

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7
FENDER BANDMASTER ompllfler with 
2 speaker cqblnets. Coll Arnle, 267-2766 
anytime except weekends.

L A l G H I N ( i
MAI TI U

/ 2

*Tm lust delivezlng these for my son until he 
flnlihet the shaicedofim cnilse oo his yacht*

/

WE PAY top monoy tor used hirniture 
and oppllonce* —  or onythlng of value 
Coll 267-9260. ________________
WANT TO  Buy used furniture, op- 
pUonces, olr condiflooer*. Hughes 
Troding Pott, 2000 West 3rd, 217-5661
BUYING SILVER coins ot 7 per cent 
over face volue. Coll 267-1261.___________

AUTOMOBILES M

JUNK CARS 
MOVED FREE 

CALL SSS4SS6
MOTORCYCLES M-1

MOTORCYCLE INSURANCE —  Check 
the rotes botore you renew. Call A. 
J. PIrkle Jr. Insuronce, 267-5053.________

AUTO ACCESSORIES
HAVE GOOD, solid, used tire*. Fit most 
ony cor— Borgoln prices. Jimmie Jo o « 
Conoco-Flrestene Center, 1501 Gregg, 267 
7601. ___

MOBILE HOMES M-l

60x12
2-Bedroom

' ;$4498
FACTORY OUTLET

MOBILE HOMES 
•to W. Hwy. *0_____________ 26367(0

HILLSIDE
TRAILER SALES

1 Ml. East On IS 20
GOOD SELECTION 
IN NEW COACHES

TWO NEW 
EXCITING MODELS 

ARRIVING APRIL 80th
Phone 263-2788 

Open 10 9:00 P.M. DaOy 
C3o86d Sunday

SPRING
BARGAIN - TIME

97  A BUICK CUSTOM 
■ V ELECTRA, 4-door 

sedan, p r e t t y  bamboo 
cream with gold vinyl top 
and all custom sandal
wood cloth trim, it’s fully 
equipped with aU those 
luxury features, power 
steering, power brakes, 
automatic transmission, 
factory air conditioner, 
power windows, power 
seats, it’s loaded, you 
can save $1,000 on this 
nearly new car.

9 7 A BUICK WILDCAT, 
■ V  c u s t o m  s p o r t  

coupe, pretty sport car 
yeUow with a black vinyl 
top and all custom vinyl 
interior, l o a d e d  with 
bucket seats, full length 
console, power windows, 
power seats, it’s loaded 
with aU those extras, has 
just a few miles, a fac
tory executive car, you 
can save $100, drive it 
today.

9 7 A BUICK GS 445, 
■ "  sport car cream 

with a brown vinyl top 
and all custom vinyl in
terior, bucket seats, full 
length console, a Buick 
Motors executlw car. It’s 
loaded with everything, 
what a savings.

9AA GMC %-ton, 6-cyl- 
inder pickup, lo ^ -  

wide bed, standard shiR, 
low mileage, sure nice, 
want a bar- C 1 7 Q C  
gain? Only ..

’67
a pretty white wit

CHEVROLET IM- 
PALA, super sr>ort, 

ith a
black vdnyl top and all 
custom vinyl interior, full 
length console, 4-in-the- 
floor, it’s loaded with all 
those extras, a C l f i O C  
real buy, only

’C Q  0  L D S M 0  BILE 
W  CUTLASS, s p o r t  

coupe, a pretty gold with 
a brown top and all cus
tom vinyl Interior, it’s 
fully equipped with air 
and power, very low

.... $3195
9 7 A CHEVROLET CA- 

■ w PRICE, 4 - d 0 0 r 
hardtop, very few miles, 
this gentleman wanted a 
Cadime, p r e t t y  green 
with a green vinyl top 
and all custom Caprice 
interior, it’s loaded with 
power steering, power 
brakes, factory air condi
tioner, automatic trans
mission, list price was 
over $4700, C 7 Q Q C  
our price only

94*7 BUICK SKYLARK.
V * sport coupe, pretty 

green with matching in
terior, local one - owner 
that shows extra good 
care, loaded with power 
steering, factory air con
ditioner, automatic trans
mission, and all those ex
tras, it’s real sharp, was
$2195, spe- C 1 Q Q C  
clal price . . . .

9 | : 7  PONTIAC EXECU- 
w * TIVE, 4-door se- 

dan, local one-owner, a 
pretty white with custom 
interior, it’s fully equip- 
p ^  with factory air con
ditioner, automatic trans
mission, power steering, 
power brakes, a real nice 
car at a bargain, was

..... $1795

94?7 CADILLAC SEDAN 
DEVILLE, hard

top, locally sold and lo
cally driven, very low 
mileage, shows excellent 
care, it’s fully e q o ii^ d  
with all those Cadillac 
luxuries, is a bargain buy 
at $4395, C 7 7 Q q  
special ...........

THIS IS O N LY A  SMALL PART OF OUR CLEAN STOCK OF CARS

LOOK -  DRIVE -  COMPARE

Jack Lewis Biiick-<
403 SCURRY 263-7354

'6 9

EXCELLENT BUY
SEE BILL STONE

FORD GALAXIE 500, pretty red with white 
interior, 390 V-8 engine, power steering, power 
brakes, air conditioner, only 
9,000 actual miles, only ..................... J

Q U A LITY  AUTO  SALES
13N E. 4th 267-6351

AUTOMOBILES M

Bob Brock Ford, 
Lincoln & Mercury

I
I used cars, see

Bill Chrane
■ The otest slactrt, 
|trl*adll**l c a r  
Isalesmaa la Texas. 
iFretsrred (arvtc* 

r ree *nB your 
r . Bill will D*al. 

Re*. 2174116 
Bos. 267-7424 fW W. 4Nl

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR S\Lfc H - I B

1966 FORD, NEW motor, new tires, 
power or)d olr, SttOwHl trode. 1(04 
Dixie
1964 VOLKSWAGEN, BLUE with 
Sunroof, 29.000 miles, 4 new tires. Call 
263-3761 otter S:00 p.m.

MOBILE HONES
70x14

1 Bsdroom* 2 both 
Carpet Throughout 
Deluxe Furniture

• $6998
Ports—  Repair—  I oturonoe 

66ovlng— Rentals

OPEN T I L  DUSK

D&C SALES
263-4337

2910 W EST HWY. 10 
265-450$ 265360i

FOR BEST RESULTS USE
h e r a l d  c l a s s if ie d  ad s

AUTOMOBILES M
TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9
19M CHEVROLET EL Camino Pickup 
—  excellent condition. Rodio, heater, 
toctory air conditioner, stondard trans
mission with overdrive, $1200. 2*7-2511 
extension 21(6; 7:00-5:00.
FOR SALE; 1959 Ford telephone utility 
^i^up^(42S. Klllsid* Trotter Soles, East

19tt FORD Vb-TON Pickup, • 
bod, V4, 4-sp*ed, (700. Can 
financing with down payment. 
5101.

ft. wide 
orrong# 

Coll 2*^

AUTU8 FOR SALE M-ll
1962 FORD STATION Wagon, 
Sedan. Runs gtod. Call 267-5512.

Country

19« PONTIAC CATALINA, excellent 
tires, (500 or best otter. 263-1114 otter 
5:00 p.m. ^

SALE OR Trode —  1966 Chevrolet, 4 
door sedan, 40.000 miles, loaded. 603 
Eost 12th, 2676:

RETURNING TO  school —  need to sell 
1*«9 Dddg* Charger 3(3', • 4 barrel, 
power, olr, MIchelln-X redials, excellent 
shop*. Clean. 363-U97 evenings.

67M.
1967 PONTIAC CATALINA, 4-door hord 
top, I power slelKlng, olr conditioning. 
Excellent condition. Coll 263-7923.

TRAILERS M-1)
SHOP MADE Comping trailer, sleeps 
4, plywood with telescoping top, convos 
curtolns, (350. 263-7869. ___
PURE LUXURY Motor homes, Superior 
WInnebogo, Explorer, All Seasons, good 
selection. Furr Auto, 1122 Eost 34th or 
ptKm* Roy Furr, 744-1444, Lubbock, 
Texes. _______________________

New wailams Craft 
CAMP TRAILERS 

17-Ft.—Sleeps 6 
Selt-Contalned 

$2075
RAYMOND HAMBY 

MOTOR CO.
1001 W. 4th 263-7619

V

WE GUARANTEE 1*»% TH E  RE
PAIR OR REPLACEM ENT OP ALL I 
MAJOR MECHANICAL PARTS FOR I 
45 DAYS OR M45 MULES.

9 |;Q  DODGE CHARGER, 
2-door hardtop, 318 

V-8 engine, automatic trans
mission, power steering, fac
tory air conditioner, vinyl 
top, whitewall tires, tinted 
glass and 8-track stereo, 
metallic green with saddle 
tan leatherette Interior, one- 
owner with lots of factory 
warranty left, low mileage 
and like C 7 7 Q ^
new, only ......... J lf c !  ^ J
9CQ VOLKSWAGEN SE- 
" O  d a n , automatic 

transmission, air condition
er, radio, heater, whitewall 
tires, beige outside with nut 
brown interior, only 17,000 
miles and looiu C |C Q C  
new, only . . . . . . .
9 r O  VOLKSWAGEN SE- 

DAN, radio, heater, 
whitewall tires, light blue 
outside with water blue in
terior. This one is nice and 
low mileage,
only ............

VOLKSWAGEN Se- 
dan. Radio, heater, 

whitewall tires. R ^  outside 
with light grey interior. You 
just have to see and drive 
this one to C 1 A Q C
believe it ............
9CC PONTIAC Tempest.

4-door sedan, V-8,1 
automatic, power steering-1 
brakes, factory air. Blue! 
outside with matching in
terior. This car is way too 
cheap—BUT Boss C 0 7 C  
says sell for . . . .  ^ O U |  
9

Top Quality
USED CARS

•65 CHEVROLET IMPALA, 4 door 
sedan, e pretty light golden greon 
with Ilk* new Interior, power and
loclonLolr • • i x j i i . . . f  tlflKL

•67 CHEVROLET MALIBU, 2 doer 
hardtop, bright blue with e Modi 
vinyl top, factory olr condltioaer, 
outonKitlc transmission .........  (MiO

•67 CHRYSLER NEWPORT, 4 door 
sedan, equipped with toctory olr 
and power, It’s very clean insid* 
and out .................................... (1750

19a PLYMOUTH OTX, leaded Wtth 
lectery elr ceodttlener, pewer steer
ing, power disc brakes, bucka seats.

nsel*, terquetlll* trensmlsilea, 
cbrenM reverse wheels, new tires, 

tyl lop ................................  (23H
19a BUICK LESABRE, 44**r se
dan, gnld with while lop, en* local 
ownar, poseor and loctMT ok con- 
"Itonar, now liras, a doon bey 

a  ..............................................  tlTTS

19M OOOOB CORONBT 775H, 2-dbbr 
bordlop, baoutlRM sharp Mun wltti 
ssMtn lop, whit* bucAots, cbntels, 
putbrnetlc tronsmlseloa, Ibctbry air, 

• local owner ......................  (1395

1966 PO N TIA C OTO, 
feclery elr, eulenMrtic 
budceti  and coosala, w

19a CHEVROLET IMPALA, V 4  *0-  
ftad, 4ddir sedan, pewer end Me- 
Mry Mr, dean InsM* and out, 51175

$1395
w a  PONTIAC O TO . pretty i 

r•■l*, bopler ............................
I « N  CAMARO, 24**r hordtap, 
w . bL engine, roRye sport 
6epeed transmtsslen, esnatete 
strunient podiegA lew mllowp*, new 
wid* evoi Urea, IT* broM 
Meek vbiyt tbp and buckets
tpa rivT r r a , M * * r i i ^
owner, e bseetthil bl«* srltb whit* 
vbiyl lop end a i  vtnyt Interter, In- 
dhrldna seeds, pewer steerbu, pew
er bre îea, pewer nrtndews, elr cê —̂
dltleaer (34(5
^  C O U M R , r s  l e e ^  vrNh IH  

pesittvs track r

(W7(

66 BUICK Le Sabre 
4-door Sedan. V-8, 

automatic, power steering- 
brakes, factory air condi
tioned. Maroon outside with I 
grey interior. This one’s not I 
the prettiest one in town but! 
it will outdrive C l  1 Q C
them all ............
9 r r  F O R D  MUSTANG, 

2-door hardtop, 6-cyl-l 
Inder, automatic transmis-1 
Sion, whitewall tires, radio 
and heater, bright r ^  out
ride with black leatherette 
Interior, low, low mileage 
and like C 1 1 Q C
new, o n ly ............

Also Several Other Older And 
Cheaper Cars T* Cheese Freml

VOLKSW AGEN

2114 W. 3rd 263-7627
ONLY Authorized Dealer 

In Big Spring.

reUys sdieels, very clean
l*M CUTLASS. SdeeT 
equipped with bucket sddls, enn- 

4*, 3-speid dutboietlc Iransmls- 
sinn, loctbry O r cbndWIenqr, pretty 
brent* wllh Mock vinyl rant, n nicn 

•e-ewner cor .......................... (IMS
19a FORD CUSTOM 
V 6  sngbis, IPcIary a  
Clean ............................ i m
19a VOLKtWAORN FASTBACK SO- 

■n, local ene ewnnr, nic* . . . .  (l:
1967 CADILLAC SEDAN DRVILLB, 
4 door seddo. wNh dir dad pewnr
nod I  track stereo, ww mnongs. 
local ewnnr, vary anon bitida and 
•et, only ....................................  tnsg
19a OLDSMOBILB DHLMONT IB  
2-denr herdMp, locltry O r, m 
ntotic transwusslbo, very ctada, 
mllsnge ....................................  r

19*7 SUICK ILR C TR A  US. 
sedan, Inca nan owner, ITi 
vdilt* with tnterlar,
with pewer steerloB pewer
wv ^wwffvwf^rp * w

S1SM
1959 FORD OALAXIR, t  dOOr p 
gpod automatic IrdniwIspHw,

19U FORD LTD , 4 dW 
Metery elr and pewer.

19« CHEVR O LET BEL AIR, >tw 
Non we pen. v-6. eirtemetlc trons- 
mlsslen, lew price ...................  tP9t
19« F O R ^ S TA TIO N  WABON, 
body, pewer end elr, berns on (I9S
1959 M IR C U R Y  STATION WAGON. 
Mctbry olr wbrks. natwi
mission, rant gnod, n« 
reltned ..............................

See
Raymond 

McKee
For The Best Deotl 
On A New Or Used I 
C «r Or Pllkiipl 

POLLARD 
C H R V R O LIT 

15*1 I .  4th 16^74n I

19*5 RAMBLER, leeks peed 
end eut, burns eli ..............sjyj

1667 E. 3rd 
Phone 

263-7602

EXCELLENT BUY
' SEE JERRY SNODGRASS

9C 7  FORD LTD, It’s marooo with a black vinyl 
O f top, 390 V-8 engine, automatic transmission, 

power steering, power brakes, air conditioner,
brand new $ 1 9 9 5
tires, only .................................- .......... *F*hfqfe#

Q U A LITY  AUTO SALES
13N E. 4th 2I7-I3S1

Use Herald Want Ads
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"T H E  TOPPER"
ICE CREAM SHOP

35 -FLAVORS- 35
S P L rrS — SUN DAKS 

S O D A S ^M A L l’S 
SHAKES

1909 S. Gregg

i\':
>\ \

B a l l  G u e s t  T o
i4 -A  Bi^ Spring ^e>fa^l^erold, ThMrs., Moy*7,' 1970 H o l c l S

\\\

W i n  P a i n t i n g

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 

FOR BEST RESULTS USE

Pink Elephant^ Ball patrons 
and guests w iir  have the op-i 
port unity to win an original 
water color painting, matted 
and named, which is being

STARTING
TO D A Y

Open Daily 
12:45 

Rated G

Matinee—.\dults $!.•• Students 75<
Evening—Adults $1.25 Students 75(

All Children 56r

iiuredible Juk« \eme adrfnhtre!

a

Walt Disney
j i  /.AN I m u : s '

In , 
n n trrh  I 
o fi/tr

nCHIIKOLW' / c . yC -’SeSv

ih»Wi »•*>». -w* *• aP.AfrP'MwN

NOW
SHOWING

Open 6:45 
RATED 

G

WINNER OF 3 A
24
GREAT STARS!
3
TOPORECTORSI

METRO-GOIOWYN-HAYER and CINERAMA present

HOff 
THE WEST

^ m & m s
NHTflOCOLOR^

NOW
SHOWING 5AW A N W O  MI WAV

OPEN 8:15 
jNowi DOUBLE 
iNHany FEATURE 

R ATED R

7

m
K C N K N II iM eiiiiB Metros [ ^eMWjwarrnMiaM.CGADW, 

PLUS SECOND FEATURE

TH EY HAD GUTS, 
G UNS and ONE GAL 
BETWEEN T H E M '

RKin IliyjlU'omkVMSI n> (INK ^UltRICM INTtmAnONAi

A

OPEN 2 PM  5 1 - ^ u  LITE  a c r e s
DAILY 
Miniature Golf Driving Range 50f

S«c Mtare 7 P.M. 
7SC Atttr I  P.M.

HIGHW AY 87 SOUTH

COMBINATION
SPECIAL

(•ood Thm Mother's Day

Combination 
Dinner,
D rink._____
Dessert 
$1.89 Value

Coronado Plaza 
Ph. 2C7-822I

» 1 6 9

FRESH C A TFIS H
Friday And Saturday

$125

Fresh Home-Made Pies. Dally

GEORGIA’S TRUCK STOP

A LL YOU  
CAN EAT

Hush Puppies 
French Fries 
Tossed Salad

INTERSTATE 21 AT MOSS CREE^ ROAD

F A M IL Y -S TY L E  
FISH FRY

EVERY FRIDAY N IG H T
 ̂ \

ALL YOU CAN EAT
$149
1

/ / . / /

RAMADA INN
ITi I t  INTERSTATE 2#

7

/ / '

d o n a t e d  by Mrs. Frosty 
Robison. They may also win a 
handbag, designed and created 
by Mrs. Robert Penner and 
Mrs. Charles Sweeney, which is 
to be given as an attendance 
prize.

The picture winner will be 
wrmitted to choose between 
two paintings by Mrs. Robison. 
One, a water color of a fishing 
shack, is suitable with con
temporary decor, while the 
other, a country church, would 
go well with traditional fur
nishings.

painted fof six'years',"*feceiveef ’ 
instruction from Bud Biggs at 
Ramon Froman School of Art 
in Cloudcroft, N.M.

The handbag, a basket type, 
will be painted with Big Spring 
landmarks.

The ball, sponsored by West 
Texas Republican Women’s 
Club, is scheduled to begin at 
8 p.m.. Friday, at Cosden 
Country Club.

. 1  A ^

A lta r  Society 
Insta lls  O fficers
An honorary membership In 

the Immaculate Heart of Mary 
.Altar Society waft presented to 
Sister Amabilis when the group 
met for an installation dinner 
Tuesday at the Spanish Inn.

New officers are Mrs. A. N. 
Rutherford, president; Mrs.
FYed Hyer. vice president; Mrs. 
Earl Taylor, secretary; Mrs. 
Curtis Choate, treasurer; Mrs. 
Riley W ard and Sister Amabilis, 
spiritual development; Mrs.
Dan Maestas, parliamentarian; 
and Mrs. “James-l*Tnfinger and 
Mrs. Jack Engel, ways ‘ and 
means.

Prayers were led by the Rev. 
W'iUiam Meagher.

Dining tables were accented 
with floating pansies, and the 
head table held a statue of the 
Virgin Mary arranged with red 
roses.

The next meeting will be 
June 2.

MRS. D. 0. GRAY, MRS. JOHN HOGAN

Given Sears 
Improving

Grant For 
Big Spring'

Big Spring Garden Club 
received a $150 grant from the 
Sears Foundation during an 
tnstaltatton luncheon Wednesday 
at Holliday Inn. The award, 
presented by Lloyd Morse, local 
Sears manager, was prompted 
by the club’s efforts in 
beautifying the area of the “Big 
Spring.”

Hostesses for the luncheon

Challenged by Mrs. Dunagan 
to show that the local council 
is “where the action begins", 
the new slate is con^irised (tf 
Mrs. David Hodnett, president; 
Mrs. Frank Moore, vice 
president; Mrs. Jack Brown, 
secretary; Mrs. Edman Me- 
Murray, treasurer; and Mrs. S. 
C. Rhoton Jr., corresponding 
secretary.

lUfs, Hodnett presided, and 
George Archer, ' Gay "H inf 
principal, worded the in
vocation. Named to audit the 
books and minutes were Mrs. 
Lee Justiss, Mrs. McMurray, 
Mrs. Dan Shockey, Mrs. Moore, 
Mrs. Ben Boadle and Mrs. 
Douglas Hattenbach.

Mrs. Hodnett commended the 
council for its work on the 
recent 16th District conference 
~hdd here, announcing Ahat the 
c o u n c i l  received excellent 
ratings on the yearbook and 
scrapbook. Presenting cer
tificates of aopreciation to the 
retiring officers, S. M. An
d e r s o n , superintendent ot 
schools, e x p r e s ^  gratitude to 
the group for its support and 
cooperation. Mrs. T. A. Harris 
spoke briefly in commending 
local sdiool personnel.

Dining tables were covered 
with yellow cloHis, and the head 
table held a floral arrangement 
in the PTA colors of gold and 
blue. Fav(M^ were blue flowers,

Senior G irls Ta lk  
On Americanism

Church Women 
N ote Anniversary

“.Americanism” w a s  the 
theme ased by two guest 
speakers at the Forsan Study 
Club meeting Monday in Forsan 
High .School.

Two senior girls, with the 
highest grades in their class, 
were the speakers. Mrs. H. D. 
Smith introduced Wanda Beeson 
who spoke on “ What America 
Means to Me” and Diane Hare 
who discu.ssed “What I Can Do 
for My Country.”

Guests at the meeting in
cluded Mrs, W. E. Heideman 
and Mrs. C. J. Lamb.

.Sandy Campbell, Forsan H i^  
.School, was chosen scholarship 
recipient by the club. Refresh
ments were served by Mrs. 
Smith and Mrs Don Murphy.

CASA de T A C O
Authentic Mcxlcai Food 
REASONABLY PRICED 

Dinners—Tacos—Euchlladas 
Chill Relicnos—Chtinpts 

Gnaramole Salad—Nacbos 
Ta ma les—Barrltos— 

SopaipiDas 
Guadalajaras 

Chicken-Shrimp Dinners 
Dine In or Carry Out 

OPEN SUNDAYS 
I9«9 S. Gregg DUI 2$3-C5$4

The Women of The Church 
celebrated its 58th anniversary 
Monday with a special offering 
and party at the First 
Presbyterian Church. The of
fering was made to the Villa 
International.

The program. “ What Is Villa 
International'*” was given by 
Mrs. Calvin Daniels assisted by 

j Mrs, Paul Soldan and Mrs. R. 
| g . Robinson. They explained 
that the villa will to  built next 
to the National Communicable 
Di.sease Center in Atlanta, Ga., 
to house doctors studying at the 
center. The villa will house 
foreign doctors from 80 coun
tries, who cannot afford to rent 
private dwellings.

Mrs. Daniels presided, and 
Mrs. W. G. Wilson, delegate to 
the Church Women United, gave 
a report. Mrs. G. T. Guthrie 
led prayer. The next meeting 
will be at 2 p.m. June 1 in 
the church parlor.

were Mrs. Robert Stripling and 
Mrs. John Knox. Each club 
member brought a small floral 
arrangement as Iter Inatvklaal 
place marker.

New officers were installed by 
Mrs. D. 0. Gray, out-going 
president.

Mrs. J. C. Pickle was in
stalled as president. Serving 
with her are Mrs. John Balch, 
f i r s t  vice-president; Mrs. 
Robert Stripling, second vice- 
president; Mrs. Marvin Sewell, 
recording secretary; Mrs. J. E.

I Hogan, c o r r e s p o n d i n g  
s e c r e t a r y ;  Mrs. Gray, 
treasurer; Mrs. J. Gordon 
Bristow, parliamentarian; and 
Mrs. J. E. Brown, council 
repre.sentative.

Mrs. Willard Hendricks was 
a guest.

-Mrs. D. S. Riley reported on 
the district convention held 
recently in Midland. The con
vention theme was “ Peace and 
Contentment for Gardeners." 
Mrs. Knox placed second, and 
Mrs. Riley placed third in 
flower arranging at the con
vention.

Mrs. Pickle reported on the 
state convention she attended in 
San Antonio, with the theme, 
“ Kaleidoscope Of Spring.” Club 
members signed the Chamber 
of Commerce PRIDE petition 
s u p p o r t i n g  the cleanup 
program, liefore adjourning 
until fall.

Take High Tallies 
In Bridge Games

NOW SHOWING
Matinees Wed., Sat and 
Sub,, 1:31 t  3:15 p.m. 

Each Evening 
At 7:15 and 8:55

High score in duplicate bridge 
games held Wednesday at Big 
Spring Country Club were Mrs. 
E. L. Powell and Mrs. Truman 
Jones, first; Mrs. Mike Crad
dock and Mrs. Ward Hall 
tied for second and third place 
with Mrs. R. W. Whipkey and 
Mrs. Dorothy Herbert; and Mrs. 
J. D. Robertson and Mrs. E. 
0. Ellington, fourth.

Program Stresses 
Duties Of Mother

Food Is
Always Best At

BEST BURGER
Open II am -ll pm daily 

open till 11 pm Fri. and Sat. 
Closed Sunday 

Call 267-2771 order ready 
on arrival 

12N  E. 4th.
Bob and Gerry Spears, 

Owners
Toco Bosket . . . .  96t 
Chicken Dinner $1.19
4-pcs., fries, salad, thick 

toast
Chicken-in-the-strow 

4-pcs. and fries 
96t

Steok finger
basket.................... .. 96<

The Dorcas Oass of We.stside 
Baotist Church met Monday in 
the home of Mrs. Fred Winn, 
1310 Virginia. Mrs. Leroy 
Minchew gave the devotion, 
stre.ssing the obligations of a 
mother does not end with 
feeding and clothing the 
children. Piano selections were 
played by Mrs. Annie Atchley 
and Mrs. Earl HoRis. Bible 
games were directed by Mrs. 
Clyde Cravens.

JULY PLANS -  Mr. and Mrs. 
Cordell L. Gamer of Houston 
announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Carol, to George G. 
(Buddy) White of Houston. The 
p ro sp ^ iv e  bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
G. White, who were longtime 
residents of Big Spring. The 
wedding will be July 18 at the 
Chapelwood Methodist Church 
in Houston.

Installation
Luncheon
New officers were installed 

by Mrs. M. A. Dunagan at a 
luncheon meeting Tuesday of 
the Big Spring City Council 
PTA.

DeMolays H eard  
In 'F lo w e r T a lk ’
DeMolays gave the “Flower 

Talk” in honm- of Mother’s Day 
for Big Spring Chapter 67, 
Order of Eastern Star, Tuesday 
at Masonic Temple. Giving the 
talk were Kent Fish, F lo ^  L. 
Moss, Phil Furqueron, Milt 
Jones, David Simpson, Keith 
Finke, Scott Nalls, Lee Hanson 
and Carl Knappe. They were 
accompanied by Floyd Moss, 
Chapter Dad, and L. G. Nalls.

Mrs. Steve Baker was ap- 
p o i n t e d  in charge of 
preparations for the visit Friday 
of Mrs, Sallie Matranga, worthy 
grand matron, and Richard 
Porter, worthy grand patron. 
They will be honored at a 
dinner at 6:30 p.m. Friday at 
Holiday Inn.

A report was given on the 
May 1 “ Honor Night" cohost^ 
by Chapter 67 and Coahoma 
Chapter 499 honoring their 
grand officers, Mr. and Mrs. 
Steve Baker, Mrs. D. D. Dyer, 
Mrs. John Westmoreland. David 
Grant and C. R. McClenny.

Refreshments were served by 
David Yater, Alden Ryan and 
A. A. McKinney.

Leaders Elected  
By M ethodists
T h e  devotional, “ Prayer 

Brings Life’s Grestest Hap
piness” , was given by Mrs. 
David Pohl at the Tuesday 
meeting of the Women's Society 
of Christian Service, Wesley 
United Methodist Church.

Mrs. Ben Boadle was elected 
president, and serving with her 
will be Mrs. Pohl, vice 
president; Mrs. Ray Anderson, 
secretary; and Mrs. Don 
Morgan, treasurer. Chairmen 
are Mrs. J. C. Ray, Chistian 
are Mrs. J. € . Ray, Christian 
social relations; Mrs. J . A. 
Wright, missionary education; 
Mrs. Caleb Hildebrand, spiritual 
growth; and Mrs. Doyal Milner, 
program materials. Mrs. Morris 
Holmes was appointed chair
man of the newly-adopted 
memorial fund.

Prayer was led by Miss Helen 
Ewing and Mrs. M. 0. Hamby.

FFA Plans Party

WESTBROOK (SC) — The 
Westbrook Future Farmers of 
America will sponsor an ice 
cream supper, singing party 
and game night Friday at 7:30 
p.m. in the h i ^  school 
cafeteria. Price for ice cream 
will be 20 cents per bowl.

Miss Joanne Coleman Honored 
At Bridal Gift Tea In Ackerly
Miss Joanne Coleman, bride- 

elect of Charlie King, Lamesa, 
was honored with a gift teh 
Tuesday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. O’Brien Bowlih, 
Ackerly.

The honoree’s colors of white 
and shocking pink were used 
throughout the entertaining 
rooms, and Miss Sandy Grigg 
was in charge of the guest 
register. Miss Shara Dee 
Hambrick and Ml.ss Janette 
Nichols played piano selections 
during the tea.

The refreshment table was

covered with a white lace cloth 
over a pink linen cloth. The 
c e n t e r  p 1 ece was an 
arrangement of white car
nations surrounding a large 
frosted white candle with 
wedding bells. 1

Sh 0 c k 1 n g pink streamers 
lettered with “Joanne and 
Charlie” crofwed the table. 
Crystal and silver appointments 
were used. Miss Diane Bowlin 
and Miss Jaynie Billingsley 
pre.sided at the serving tabte.

Mrs. Bowlin was assisted by

Mrs. Alfred Herren, Mrs. M. 
B. Maxwell, Mrs. Tommy 
Horton, Mrs. G. W. Martin Jr., 
Mrs. M. Y. Bowlin, Mrs. Dan 
Shortes, Mrs. Robert Nichols, 
Mrs. Tom Gregg, Mrs. Joe 
Lemon, Mrs. James Billingsley, 
Mrs. Joe Mac Gaskins, Mrs. Joe 
Dean Hall, Mrs. Bill Hambrick, 
Mrs. Lloyd Hearn, Mrs. H. C. 
McClain, Mrs. W. M. Dosler and 
Mrs. Jack Bowlin.

Mi.ss ColcmaD and King plan 
to marry June 6 in the First 
U n i t e d  Methodist Church, 
Ackerly.

Mrs., Horvey Wooten 
Receives Club Honor

\ \

Mrs. Harvey Wooten was 
chosen by the Scenic CSiapter ^  -
American Business Women’s 
Association, aŝ  “Woman of Hie 
Year” at a salad supper and 
“tacky” party Tuesday in First 
Federal Community Room.

Miss Shlrtey Lee presided, 
and Mrs. Jerry Avery was the 
guest speaker.

Mrs. Avery works in the 
financial aid department of 
Howard County Junior College.
She told how money Is allotted 
to studNits havhig' financial 
need and how they are assisted 
by the part-time job {vogram.
Eaob-student-jpaquasting- aid .is . 
given an analysis to determine 
his need, based partly on

J.;

then tested to determine what 
itetP’Tor and willjob he is suit 

enjoy.

parents’ income. The student is a n w . HARVEY WOOTEN

m o r a l  fittness, scholastic 
potential, financial need and 
desire to attend college.”

Mrs. Drew B. Hunter gave 
the vocational talk. She works 
with computers at Webb Air 
Foto Base and attended a 
computer training school for six 
w ee^.

‘The work program teaches 
a student to be independent and 
responsible,” Mrs. Avery said. 
“We try to find jobs suited to 
the s t u ^ t  which win help him 
with his future {xxifession. The 
student earns $1.45 an hour but 
is limited to 15 hours of w(H*k 
a week.

“ F i n a n c i a l  aid includes 
scholarship grants from private 
organizations, college loans and 
the work program. In 1968-69 
we had ^  students in the 
woik program and gave them 
a total of $192,335 or about 
$400 each.

“High scho(4 students ln< 
terested in the work program 
must apply early, preferably in 
September of their senior year. 
In selecting students to receive 
scholarships we consider their

A $35 contribution was made 
to the Stephen BufUm Memorial 
Fund, which contributes to 
scholarships.

A nominating committee wiR 
jH^sent officers for election at 
the next meeting. Committee 
members are Mrs. Joe Camp
bell, Mrs. Gene Haston and 
Mrs. Barbara Phares.

Mrs. F. D. Williams was 
initiated as a new member. 
Mrs. Lambert Misek gave the 
benediction. The next meeting 
will be at Holiday Inn.

w .

ra g n

Kimberly Polyester

P A N T  S U IT
The skilled hand of Kimberly is 
evident in our tw o -p ie o e 'i^ t-  
suiting . . . great lines plus packable, 
easy care polyester. Ftpm  our 
collection of Kimberly two and- 
three-piece pant suits choose one 
for Mother. ' ,

Sizes 8 to 16. . ..‘75.00
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NO ONE IS GUARANTEEING ANYTHING

A n o ih e r T ry  A t M en d in g  Housing Project
B ig Springl 

Herald
a

ST. LOUIS (AP) -  That 
high-rise hell Prultt-Igoe, a 
shattered and torn symbol of all 
that’s wrong and ruinous in the
nation’s public housing pro
gram, is about to undergo an
other emergency operation.

itorially as “a paradise for! Despite its newness, Pruitt- 
thieves, thugs and rapists and a 8̂®® acquiring a reputation 
nightnwre fw police.” jas a place to avoid. Its vacancy

rate in housing-poor St. Louis 
climbed tr  15 per cent by the 
fall of 1960. It now stands at SO

per cent.
Eforts are being made to 

beef up tenant organization and

lay the ground work for tenant I ecL Before the alliance, they « 
security natrcRs. Already, foot had entered Prultt-Igoe only in j | 
patrolmen are back in the proj-| response to emergency calls.

Section B 

May 7, 1970

This time, there is a glimmer 
of hope that the IS-year-old 
housing project, built at a cost 
of $36 million, will be, at the 
least, made livable.

But no one is guaranteeing 
anything.

Hopes of the 10,000 residents 
who survive in the tombstone
like 11-story buildings have been 
reised -before juily .^taJie_da£b^ 
in contini-ing waves of murder, 
rape, robbery and unremitting 
vandalism.

\ 4

P e r fe c t

Now, a new coalition of labor, 
business and civic leaders has 
taken charge of St. Louis puUic 
housing after a rent strike drove 
the housing authority to the 
brink of bankruptcy.

The coalition, working in tan- 
dem with- tile- tenants -U»em- 
selvdSphopes to turn Prultt-Igoe 
around, oerhaps by thinning out 
its high density, modify!^ its 
design or even demolidiing 
some of its 33 buildings.

The key element in whatever 
plan evolves will be the tenants 
themselves.

‘‘The biggest problem In pub
lic housing is maintenance, van
dalism and security,” said Hie 
Rev. Kirk Walsh, a Jesuit s a v 
ing as a special consultant In 
the Department of Housing and 
Urban Development (HUD). 
‘‘And the only ones who can 
control vi'ndalism are the peo
ple who live there. But they 
must have a say so they can de
termine what h^pens there, 

‘‘Unless the people band to
gether, they’re not going to ^ t  
security. Right now it’s costing 
them $1,700 a day in vandalism 
in St. Louis.”

Last year, Pruitt-Igoe en
dured 10 miuxlers, 14 reported 
rapes, 129 reported assaults. 
Gunfire sounded regulariy from 
the half-abandoned project’s up
per reaches.

The marks of violence are 
everywhere in Pruitt-Igoe. Far 
more windows are smashed 
than renutin intact. Heavy sted 
doors lie crumpled and un
hinged. Thick concrete walls 
are battered through w i t h  
'Sledge-hammers. Even the cop
per flashing protecting the roofs 
is stripped away.

The vandalism brought disas
ter last winter—one of the cold
est in d ty  history.

Pipes, exposed to the frigid 
temperatures because of the 
thousands of broken windows, 
froze. When they thawed, they 
cradced and the project was 
flooded. Heat and power failed.

Scores of families lost their 
meager possessions as water 
poured into living rooms, bed 
rooms and closets.

It was an unusually severe 
and dramatic emergency, but 
for residents of Pruitt-Igoe, all 
of them black and 70 per cent of 
them on welfare, life is a contin
uing emergency, duB, depress
ing and dangerous.

‘‘Pruitt-Igoe is the end of the 
road,” said Miss Elizabeth 
Wood, a HUD public housing 
specialist.

But Pruitt-Igoe is unique, not 
in kind, but in degree.

The seeds that produced 
Pruitt-Igoe have been sown in 
virtually every majw city in 
America as the poorest of the 
poor—with no place else to g o -  
are shunted into public housing 
projects.

Built beginning in 19$2 at 
barebones cost of $2,089 per 
room, PTuitt-IgOe'’was planned 
as two projects—one, Pruitt, for 
Negroes; the other, Igoe, for 
whites.

A law suit torpedoed the in
tended black-white separation 
but the result was never inte
gration. Instead, Pruitt-Igoe be
came overwhelmingly black.

Charles Farris, who became 
executive director of the ^t 
Louis Land Clearance and Hous
ing AutlKmity sIxHtly after the 
project was fully open in 1956 
said Pruitt-Igoe was troubled 
from the start.

The stairways, virtually 
soundproof, soon became ha 
vens fm* muggers and rapists 
They also became puUic toi 
lets for the thousands of 
Pruitt-Igoe chikh^n unable to 
get to their apartments in time 

Children—one-half the pro
ject’s population is under 18— 
left without recreational facili 
ties, soon found a favorite nas 
time—stidcing the elevators 
One variation was to make an 
elevator door swing open while 
the elevator was floors above or 
below.

The unwary could—and did— 
fall to their deaths.

Three years after the project 
opened, the St. Louis Globe 
Democrat was referring to it ed-

College Park Shopping Center Open Daily 9 A M  - 9 PM 

Highland Center Open Mon. -  Wed. 9 A M  - 7 PM - Thurs., Sat. 7 A M  - 8 PM
We  ̂ Iteserve >Ke Right to Limit Quonfittes'Purchased...

Prices Effective In Both Stores While Quontities Last 
This Ad Good Through Thursday

G i f t s  f o r  Mom
M O TH  ER'S D A Y , M A Y 10

A IR
 ̂CONDITIONER 

SUMMER SERVICE 
•  COMPLETE •  

Ph. StM Nl

. Royale 20-R oU pr.

Instant H airsetter

SERVA-SNACK 8 Pc. VINTAGE SET
f lu m iiia  G.Ia u jfauL fj)i j B 6 *  
eleganpserving.Setconsists ^  
of four 6-Oz. cups and fourcups
l l - l / 4 " x 6 - 3 / r  trays. sn

With Salon Make-up Mirror

20 haat-at-onca rollars, 6 larga, 10 ma> 
dium and 4 small, with matching color-, 
keyad clips. For tight, tight curl or bouncy, 
swirling flip. Exotic sculptured tavendar

BUY NOW &  SAVE

COMPARE 
AT $29.00

MOTHER'S DAY
R B . BOX

Schrafft's or 
Elmer's as
sorted choco
lates. Just a 
little "extra" 
gift for Mother.

V

* In

SAVE
HERE!

Plastic 
PANTRY WARE

9 9
COMPARE 

At $2.50-$2.75

CAKE PLATE &  COYER
13-1/4" X 13-1/4" X 7" 
Gold and Avacado.

COMPARE AT $1.98 E A

V

■'T

MATCHING BREAD BOX 
&  CANISTER SET

Each in Gold 
and Avacado.

COMPARE AT $3.98

CLOSE-OUT
SWEDISH

CHIP And DIP SET
i  Colored glass set in gift carton. 

3-piece: 8" bowl, 4-1/2" bowl.

34>IECEPYREX

MIXING BOWL SET
and brass finish holder. By Pyrex-Coming. 3-sizas, 

pratty assorted colors.

COMPARE AT $3.49

CO STUM E
JE W E L R Y GREETING CAROS

Choice

Snooz-Alarm*

CLOCK
Electric S n o o z- 
Alarm wakas you, ̂  
lots y o u  snoozo,* 
thon wakes y o uf 
again. Whita, com
pact modarn styl
ing

Modal 7282

’•  t h a t  ••
S A Y .

Mo(lier’s 
D a y  

^  i s ^  
1 ^ 1 0

LOOP TOP $T
NYLONS

Puts an end to Garter bump.. .Garter Pinchl 
Attaches to any style girdle.

Loop Top, the smooth-fitting
stockina that gives a wonder
fully shear long lag look. 
Made ling specially 
processed stretch nylon. Will
attach to your favorite girdle, 

snostoo. Assorted shades and sizes.

T.8.&Y.'slOW.U)W PRICE

LADIES' PROPORTIONED

15‘.5 0 ;
P H i r r H O S E

Com part at $5.98

For comfort and the smooth leg 
look beneath summer's fashions. 
Give Mother a whole summer 
wardrobe of panty hose. Assorted 
shades and sizes.

For M othe r . . .
Lovely, Pastel

GOWNS
Permanent Press 85% Kodal® poly-

lilffleester & 35% cotton. Dainty Shiffle 
embroidery and lace trim. Pastel 
colors, S. M. L.

ONLY

Ladies' Matching

DUSTERS

Ladies’

Denim

F L A TS
Assorted

Sizes

Designs

H rst Quality!
NO. 731

COMPARE 
AT $2.19

N O W .. .

U d ie s ' PANTY HOSE
Save 80C a pairl Assorted shades 
and sizes.

COMPARE AT $1.79

Matching Duster to complete the gift $et Pastel

Assorted 
Colors A Sizes

CLOSE-OUT

S C A TTE R  RUGS
Your Choice

Values _

$ 0 0 0

l ' \
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Prisoners Making 
Their Own Clothes
HUNTSVILLE, Tex. (AP) -  

The female of the species, even 
when in captivity, cannot resist 
the subtle lure of a bright dress 
and a hair ribbon.

— Per the first time in Texas 
penal history, women inmates at 
Goree prison here are designing, 
naking their own fashions.

The power of a civilian dress, 
a sharp contrast to the familiar 
prison white, cannot be under
estimated in jail.

“It*s really lifted spirits 
around here,” commented
Warden VeWa Dobbs. “ It
doesn’t break down discipline 
and it makes a world of differ
ence in the inmates’ outlook.”

Male prisoners at each of the 
state’s other penaTunits are per
mitted no such luxury as civilian 
clothing.

The civilian dress program is 
another step in Warden Dobbs’ 
program to make Goree as un

like a prison as possible. The 
unit now appears more as ai 
school. The few geometric-de
sign bars one sees at the prison 
are aesthetic as well as func-: 
tional. I

The overall effect is to create | 
an atmosphere of help and re
habilitation rathw  than confine-! 
ment and punishment.

But, unfortunately, many don’t 
rehabilitate for very long.

“I’m sorry to say that many 
of these w>omen return here— 
again and again.” explained 
Warden Dobbs. “When they 
leave I believe they are sincere 
in their vow to go straight but 
something they are unable to 
cope with usually crops up again 
arrt- they-windT!p -Tighi ta»dc 
here.”

Goree has 430 women. The 
youngest is 18. The oldest is 82.

Most were convicted of mur
der or forgery.
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BEST BUY! 
SIRLOIN 
STEAK

OUR
PRICE
L B .. ..

Chuck
OUR
PRICE
LB. . . .

S T E A K “ “ f“ 89
S u m p NEW .

LOW

PRICE, LB..

l i t t i i i i d  S te a lc rA  z  89
iC ^ e o A .

GROUND
BEEF

OUR
PRICE
t B 7 7 7 T .

c
Glover—l-ox. Ass’td. 
LUNCH M EATS  

PKGS.

DEAR ABBY; Our son, a 
very handsome and charming 
young man left a lovdy wife 
and three small children for 
another woman. He took this 
woman away from her husband, 
a very fine (and wealthy) man 
who is now considered one of 
the most eligible bachelors in 
Texas.

Even though we love our son, 
we feel some guilt about having 
raised him to be a very spoiled 
and seUish person. He is also 
no good, as now he has been 
seeing other girls every chance 
he gets.

We wonda* if we shouldn’t tell 
his second wife that our son 
win probaUy leave her for 
another woman, and perhaps 
it’s not too late for her to t^  
to get her “ex" back. They had 
a wonderful marriage before 
our son came on the scene and 
broke it up. Please advise.

TEXAS MOM 
DEAR MOM; Whea a womaBj 

leaves a ’ila e ” hasbaad for a I 
maa who haa left ”a lovely wife { 
aad three sauU ehOdrea,” shei 
kaows what kiad of hasbaad 
she’s gettlag. D oat meddle. 
Mom.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Is it possible 

to love a man and hate him 
at the same time? I think so.

You see, Abby, my husband is 
really two different people.

He never goes out without me. 
He is very affectionate, and I 
couldn’t ask for a better father 
for my children. He always 
compliments me on my looks 
and my cooking, and he never 
forgets to say “T love you” at 
the right times.

So what’s my problem? He 
hits me. He expects me to do 
whatever he says without ask
ing any questions, and if I ask, 
he hits me. Then he says the 
next time I will obey him with
out asking any questions. After 
be’.s through beating on me, be 
kisses me and says, “Now, let’s 
forget it.”

Abby, I can’t forget it. I love 
him. Please help me. Thanks! 
for listening. I feel bette*! 
already.
HEART (AND NOSE) BROKEN

DEAR BROKEN: His iastaat 
mood changes tad irradoiul 
behavior cooU be a symptom 
of an emotional distorbaare. If, 
yon love him, yon will insist i 
that he gH professional help. 
Otherwise, prepare to have your' 
b r i d g e w o r k  rearranged 
periodically.

S T E A K  $1.29
S T E A K  ...........79*
S T E A K  99*
R O A ST t r '*  $1.29
S T E A K  79*
R O A ST i r Z "  89*
R O A ST 89*

STEW M EAT .... 77*

GROUND  
CHUCK, LB..

T-BONE
STEAK

OUR
PRICE, LB. ••••••• 99̂

GROUND  
ROUND, LB..

PIKES PEAK 

ROAST, LB.................

P O T PIES 7

ARM ROUND ROAST „  .............................. , 79* 1 BACON

FOR $1
E A  PORK CHOPS c*I,V.\b 79*

49*COLUMBIA  
1 LB. PKG.

Green Beans . 4 $ 1 I FRIED CHICKEN 1 p i n t
RED BEANS F R E E ..................................................EACH

For Abby’s new booklet. 
“ IMiat Teenagers Want to! 
Know,” send $1 to Abby, Box 
69700, Los Angeles, Calif. 9()069.

R i b f s l l ] I FLOUR Gladfela 
2S-I». Bag $L69

PINEAPPLE FLAT CAN

PINEAPPLE monteNO. 2 CAN FOR

PEAS
mSSION SIS 

6 CANS $1

CARROTS

FOR SI
DEL MONTE 
3«  4
Sliced

GREEN BEANS 
Del Monte ^
M ^ W h o l e FOR $1

FRUIT COCKTAIL 5̂ '̂ caT ™ FOR $1

Crossword Puzzle
SPINACH SIS CAN
KR AUT DEL MONTE

313 CAN
Kdsaasz

ACROSS
Attempt 

i Cifcut man 
I Break off 
I Survey 
) The
) Buckeye state 
' Vehicle 
I AAeal plans 
I Cinerary 

contair>ert 
I Aim at: 4 words 
I Augment 
I Building wing 
) Wipe out 
’ Neat, rtviiad 

draft: 2 words 
; Fur scarf 
I GW's name 
I Sign of sodiac 
I Wooian cloth 
’ Opera star 

Laeway 
CounstI 
Kind of figs 
Eat away 
Swindle 
Shade of green 
Speaks haltingly 
Treasura- —  
Dove call 
Limb
Trading vessel 
Was repentant 
Ignitad again 
Combining form;

70 Country
71 —  noira
72 Haaters
73 Wild plum

DOW N
1 Miner's nail
2  Journey
3 Canadian 

province: abbr,
4 Ventilator
5 Earthquakes
6 Sailor's term
7 Ancient weight
8 Musical exercisa
9 Vacation spot

10 Triflir^l coin
11 Lika some '  

outfits; 
compourid

12 Pig's cry
13 Attitude
21 Auk genus
22 Brad 
26 Box

42

27  Sourtd controter

-28 Old-womanish
29 Capital outlay
30 C o ^u it
31 Periods of time
33 Witch of —
34 Young years 
37 Highlarider
40 Of the U. S. A.: 

abbr.
Instructs 

45 Ancient kingdom 
47 Town on the 

Thames 
50 Unwilliisg 
52 Adds up 
54 Build
56 Bedouin
57 AAagic 

ificantation
59 Tribe
60 Eye of bean
6 1 Rapast
62 American 

cartoonist
63 Lump 
65 Deer

PEACHES

5  FOR $ 1  

5  FOR $ 1  

5  FOR $ 1
p r  A l l u r e  d e l  MONTE c  C d
■ J  313, L0-CAL...3 FOR

PEARS 3H CAN.
PEARS DEL MONTE

313 LO-CAL.

FOR

.4  f o r  $ 1  

. 4 f o r  $1

GREEN LIMAS
D*' Monte 3  5 1
313 Can

PEAS
DEL MONTE

c ^ .........19̂

GREEN BEANS
DEL MONTE

ITALIAN  
303 CAN

PEAS ’N CARROTS 
DEL MONTE 313 CAN

FOR $1

BEETS
DEL MONTE

Gtass ** FOR E G G S GRADE

A

SMALL, DOZ..

CORN
K O U N TY KIST 

12-OZ. CAN

CANS p e a r  h a l v e s

P e a e h e i s
HUNT'S

G IA N T

2Va C A N . . .

gas
—  domini 
Flak#

o m n L i  w i .iw
( ■ ' . ' W I I M i S  r 3 > i n i ' J  l ; 1 ' * 3 M  

;i  I.7 .0 U C 4  i j f ^ y i n i i

t . 1 | R i 4  i f l l l L l  H M I R I 0 I 4 L 1 M
H i a w M B u r a

îvkii4i>i u'.v:i HiaLinr^ 
io r4a> ]n r4r4  i^ n n n  

F*tJ10(0iai4H I4!3(0 C W f
i ji.i> ira m :i
> : i . l l - J i 4 L I  k S M I U K M i a
iif iiio  n w T ir.t n n r.M -iia RmLir.tIR IRt.ti î.iitci
H ii f . i  n r:ii-ii4 i.'iH

nr
p i

21

r ' n ■!? rr

I T

t r IT
JT
IT
M

■■

T3

rr t-r

TOM ATO
SAUCE

FO U N TA IN
PASS
8-OZ. C A N ..

VAN  
CAMP 
FLA T  
CAN . .

F VEG A LL ÂN 4/$l

PEAS ■TcS!".. m i
TOM ATO JUICE

TOM ATO SAUCE HUNT’S 
3N CAN.

GIANT 41 OZ. CAN.

18*
FOR $1

TOM ATOES 3N CAN. 18* Apple Sauce Whitt
Houm

303
Can

LIBBY
3M)Z.

CATSUP
. . .  3 fo r  $1

DEL M ONTE— 303 CAN

Tomato Wedges .... .... 5 Cans $1
POTATOES HUNTS

C A N .

PINEAPPLE
APRICOTS

PINEAPPLE GRAPEFRUIT 4K)Z. CAN

PINEAPPLE ORANGE 4 M ) Z .  C A N
\ ^

n i ^ L O  C A L  

4TS
SN CAN..............

3 f o r  $1 
3 F 0 R $ 1

I STRAWBERRY PRESERVES KRAFT
BIG 21-OZ. JAR. 59-

1 CORN .......

1 P O D M  d e l  m onte
1 V V H R  12.0Z. VAC PAC . . . . .......5 f o r  $1 1

orange JUICE
LIBBY
FROZEN

G IANT
12-OZ. CAN <9 FOR NiEWSiflIIS

/  ̂ .
" /

/ t

" i /  :

Califori
foffPm

Onion
Brocc
Radis
Instar
Parsli
Raisir
Oranc«
Celer

Calif

L i

]

i l l ]

Anti-I
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iiMOTHERS ARE FIRST IH OUR HEARTS
______________‘ PIGCLV WIGGLY IS FIRST IN SAVINGS !!”

4«W/ V

V

USDA
a\Q\cz

Strawberries i cern ON THE Greund Beef Chuck Roast
California, Red, Ripe 
fott Pints---------------------

Each

Large Ears

For

Extra Lean 
Dated to Assure 

Freshness

Pound

1
I
i1
Aj Blade cr Pot Cut 

-  iJSDA Choic^Beef-

i| Pound

Onions VeHow U.$. no . 1 MIM Pound f SC
Broccoli California Fresh Pound 49C
RodlShOS California Large Bunches 2 For 29c
Instfint Potstoos Simplot 16 0 unce Bag 39C
POrSlOy California Green Bunches Each ISC
P O iS in S  Sunmaid 24-Ouncc Bag Each 59C
Orsnyo JuiCO Kraft li-Gallon Bottle Each 99C
ColCry HOOrtS California Poly Bog E «K  59c

**.Ŵ

Shoo PiODiy
W iggly's Discount Prices!

No need to run all over town to save money on your weekly 

food bill. You pay only low, low DISCOUNT PRICES every day 

at PIggly Wigglyl There's one near you. We invite you to com* 

-per*. Other's speetils iPe our every ifiy  Tow discounT prTces. 

See for yourself.

Family Style Package, 
to 3'A Pounds

Pound

Pound 88c

98c20-Ounce
Package

12-Ounce 
Pqckqgg V O C

Green omens ] Leaf Lettuce
California Large Bunches 

For3
SRMnwwnHwnMÊ aafejBaee j ^ ^

California 

Large Bunches
• E a ch

H n l r P C  &  d r. Pepper
1 %  ^  Size

M e llo rin e - 
Sweet Peas 
Golden Corn 
Charcoal 
Tea Bags 
Cake M ixes

:44nMiiiisn
Fryer Parts |

Thighs.................Pound 59c
Drumsticks........ Pound 63c
Breast . . . . . .  Pound 69c
Wings...............  Pound 23c
Backs & Necks ... Pound 13c

Boneless Rea$LS:r» “p^d 98c
Pork Chops
C L a m I  n S k »  Meaty Cuts of USDA 3 0 ^
J l l O n  K ID S  Choice Beef Pound 3 0 C

Kf  C f A « | f r  Boneless, Flovorful, USDA # A
■ Wi J I v Q K j  Choice Beef Pound y  I lO #

Sleaks Blue Morrow's Quick Fixin'

SlicedBologna^i^ALMM^
Perch Fillets 
Round Steak

Sliced Bacon
Farmer Jones 
First Grade Quality 

Pound

Pound 6 9 c

Pound $1.09

Plus Deposit 

BEVERAGES, R.'te Good 5-28 Ounce One Way Bottles $1.00

Assorted 
V̂i Gallon

ICE CREAM, Farm er Jones 1^-Gal. 69f

Rosedale, Fancy Green

SWEET PEAS, Corol Ann 4—Number 303 Cons 88c

)M  BONUS SAH CREEN STAMPS WMl 
Thli Coupon end fho Purcttoio of THREE 
(S) ■'I GALLONS OF BORDEN'S MEL-

COUPON EXPIRES 
MAT 1A im 1  \

otT

uoinntootnmooDoooooori
GREEN 
STAMPS

IN  BONUS SAM G R E IN  STAMIPS Witt) ^  
TM i Coupon and nto PurctwM of FIVE X  
(S) NO. sn CANS CAROL ANN PEACH- o.
«  s

COUPON EXPIRES S
MAY lA  i m  o

mUo ooRr lo nnlr WlfllT *•"» ®•tod Br Foodi. toe. S
)QDOflooooonoflOoooooooooonooK

IN

tM BONUS SAM #R EEN  STAM pt WMk 
This Cpupoa opd tte Perchesc 0  POUR 
Ml NO. sn CANS CAROL ANN LIMA
BEANS. • •^w rf.-

Coupen Expires 
J ^ Y  1A m t

mrnmm one

IN

12-Ounce
Kounty Kist, Whole Kernel Cons

GOLDEN CORN, Carol Ann 5—Number 393 Cons $T .00

1M BONUS SAM CREEN STAMPS With 
This coupon ond the Purctioso of Ihroo 
(SI PACKAGES OF M NCH WHITE 
PAPER PLATES.

Coupon Expirts 
MAY lA  ir/B

-umrnmuKmrrn

M  AONUS SAH GREEN STAMPS With 
PurchoM of 12) two-six pocs of Dr. 
Poppor or Coke

O  /a r  Coupon ExpiresLr>4LWyi MAY lA me

ŷ W.mg.ttW909li998ilfljU

N

SB BONUS SAH GREEN STAMPS With 
This Coupon and Iho Purchase of ONE 
(1) LB. PKG. HI BRAND CHICKEN 
FRIED STEAKS.

Coupon Expires 
MAY lA  1*71

chef's Choice, Briquets

Upton's Brisk Flavor

Pound 
Bog

CHARCOAL, Chef's Choice 5-Pound Bog 39c

48 Count Pockoge 

TEA BAGS, Golde» West 48-Count Package 47c

These Prices 
Good May 7, 8, 9, 10 

In Big Spring, 
Texas.

tonU)m Uduu!

Applesauce
Jiffy, Assorted Flavors 9-Ounce Box

CAKE MIXES, Carol Ann, Assorted 3 -1 8-Ounce Boxes $1 .(X)

Lucky Leof, Fancy 25-Ounce Jar
APPLESAUCE, Stokel/s Finest 4— Number 303 Cons $1.00

LOW DISCOUNT ^ ■ L O W  D IS C O U N T S  LOW DISCOUNT 
P R I C E i j ^ ^ ^ ^ L ^  P R I C E I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ P R I C E !

Corel Ann Yellow 
Cling, Sliced 

or Halves

Peaches

5No. 303 
Cans

$ ]0 0 Dolly Madison, Perfect 
for Mother— Large Sizer

\

Lima Beans 

Blackeye Pm s

2H25‘.
Deodorant_____

O O i

Corol Ann 
Fancy, Green

Ranch Style 
Tosio Tomptinf

Angel Food Cake
_ _ _ 69*

Paper Plates

69!
Charcoal Lighter

25<

white. Nine In, 
100-Count

Hik-Re-Lits 
Quart Con

Peanut Butter
Bonnebelle
’/i-Pound Jar ? !  ^

Corn Flakes

39.'
Aluminum Foil

69<

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities 

Garden Pride ^

StrawherriesI
4 10-Ounce
»X
"t Package. .<\

JLow. Jjjw ̂ Aku OK 'Joodk!

Chiffon Whipped

Diet Oleo
Son Francisco, Corn Meal

Tortillas _
Merico

Cinnamon Rolls

1 -Pound 
Package

20-Count
Package

9!'2-Ounce
Can 2 9 <

Nabisco, Fig Newtons

Minute
Maid

12-Ounce r O ^  
Con JOCOrange Juice

Cinnamon Rolls Danish Package 73c

Cookies
Nabisco

Cheese Nips
Nabisco Coconut Chocolate Chip

Cookies

16-Ounce
Package

lO-Ounce
Box

14-Ounce
Package

Broccoli
Former Jones 
T 3-Ounce Box

Spears

Parkerhouse Rolls
Corn on the Cob Birdseye

4 8-Ounce
Packages ^ I . U U

Hoi- 24-Count ^JF  
sum Package

4-Pock 59c
Arrow Economy 

75-Foot Roll

Ban Dry,
Anti-Perspirant

7*Ovnce Size 
IprqrGfln

Cxeadrle TaMuh, Heodedie

Remedy
Cpleata too

Mouthwash
VMelit liquid
HalrO»om'‘"n.'5:*l"

4 a c o M t7 0 ^  
luitw / 7 C

laOuncp
Dettlp 0 7 C

Vitamjn* "2T79C
VO-5, Ldinen or Rpgular Pink

Cream Rinse  ̂ 88c
Oihtpwel

Prepa«itioiiH«lS:*l*

Sirawberries ripe 4 Packoges

cool Whip
5  “ IBirdseye

G G L Y

/ .
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D O M IN A N T THEM E OF CONVERSATION
•\ \  - v  \ -

Floridians Launch Pollution Fight
MIAMI, Fla ,(APJ -  To peo

ple in colder' dirtier climes, 
Florida has always been a sub
tropic dreamland of clear blue 
skies, sparkling waters leaping 
with game fish, flamboyant 
flowers, and wildlife roaming in 
abundance across forests and 
swamps.

From everywhere, they came 
by millions, many as tourists 
who fell in love with this land of 
islands and palm trees and re
turned to settle down. On the 
southeast Florida Gold Coast, a; 
solid chain of cities rose out of 
the swamp. Around Tampa Bay 
on the Gulf of Mexico, they built 
a teeming megalopolis.

And, as their numbers mush
roomed, they unwittingly began 
to degrade and destroy almost 
everything that had drawn them 
here.

Industrial chimneys, jet air
craft and cars clogging streets 
of cities that host 21 million visi
tors a year filled once pure air 
with noxious gases. Human sew
age, industrial wastes, and irri
gation water thick with fertiliz
er, pesticides and-m uck be
fouled lakes, streams, bays and 
oceans. Famed fishing waters 
died. Drainage of vital marsh
lands took a deadly toll of birds 
and animals.

And as the 1970s arrived, Flo
ridians woke up to the fact that 
the end of their cherished way 
of life could be near at hand.

So nature lovers united for the 
first time, have launched a mas
sive fight to halt pollution and 
somehow find the road back to
ward an en\Tronment healthy 
for all creatures.

In just a few months, the bat
tle has brought these results;

—Under intense pressure 
from conservationists, the U.S. 
government forced a halt to 
mnstnirtinn of a Miami

air pollution threatening health 
of residents. Lake Worth dying; 
Pensacola, two giant bay sys
tems strangled by raw sewage 
and chemical plant discharges; 
Miami, all .streams open sew
ers, ocean contaminated by 
sewage outfalls; Jacksonville, 
air so polluted it kills trees and 
plants and peels paint off auto
mobiles, a giant mushroom of 
brown and black slime spread
ing ahead of the St. Johns River 
as it oozes into the Atlantic.

Reed claims elected officials 
“still don’t seem to realize the 
depth of public feeling.”

But Rogers predicts that the' 
legislature, beset by “ the first 
powerful conservation lobby 
ever formed,” will yield to pres
sure and “pass more environ
mental laws than any other ses- 
.sion in history.”

Although the full-scale peo
ple’s war is less than a year old. 
the first battle fire was heard 
Jan, 25, 1966—a day on which 
former Gov. Haydon Bums 
called a hearing to consider a 
package of Florida public works

Armypropasals for the U.S.
Corps of Engineers.

At the time, the Corps had re
ceived its first |1  million and 
had started a little work on the 
barge canal connecting the At
lantic and the Gulf of Mexico 
across north Florida.

No public hearing had been 
held before Congress approved 
the canal. Conservationists saw 
in the Bums session an oppor
tunity to voice outrage over a 
project they said would rape the 
Oklawaha Valley for the benefit 
of a handful of bulk cargo ship
pers.

“ We snowed them under,” 
said William H. Partington, 
head of a scientific group called 
Florida Defenders of the Envi
ronment. “ Hundreds showed up 
to fight for a shift of the canal 
route away from the Oklawaha. 
Scientists were there from all 
over the nation.”

“ But it was soon obvious,” 
Partington related, “ that no
body was listening to us. Our 
objwtions never were reported 
to Congress. It was the begin

ning of a realization that we had 
to get started in politics if we 
were going to save Florida.”

Two years later, when the 
Dade County Port Authority an
nounced that it would build a 
giant jetport for the supersonic 
age of travel on a 38-square- 
mile site in the Everglades west 
of Miami, the reaction was 
quick and decisive.

Warning that the jetport 
would block and pollute the 
“ River of Grass” , which nour
ishes a wildlife system that has 
survived since the age bf dino
saurs, 19 national conservation 
groups rallied for a showdown 
Wght.

Although work on the jetport 
was in full swing, with $13 mil
lion spent. Gov. Claude Kirk 
lined up with the conservation
ists. Interior Secretary Walter 
D. Hickel and Transportation 
Secretary John A. Volpe worked 
out an agreement with the Port 
Authority to move the jetport to 
another site.

“ It was at this point,” Part
ington said, “ that conservation

O’

became politically rewarding.” 
Now feeling th(leir muscles, 

Partington’s , FDE marshaled 
180 scientists for a new, all-out 
attack on the barge canal. Pres
ident Nixon has referred the
project for restudy to his Envi 

jfneiironmental Quality Control Coun
cil; the legislature is consider
ing whether to cease state sup- 
p ^  of the project, and the En
vironmental Defense Fund of 
New York has sued to stop the 
canal, charging the Army Corps

of Engineers with violating the 
constitutional rights of the peo
ple of the UniM  States by de
struction of treasured natural 
resources.

The successes in Florida, 
Partington says, “have had 9 
terrific impact on the conserva
tion movement, because every
body has an affinity for Florida. 
No matter where you go, people 
talk about it. Even if they don’t 
get to come, they like to know 
that it’s here.”

4-B Big Spring (Tex'o^) Herold, Thursdoy/Moy 7, 1970 ' \  \ ' \

Thank you, thank you, thank you! Even though 
I had no opponent in the primary Saturday, I 
deeply appreciate every vote received. If ever 
I can repay you ip any service, please call on 
me at any hour. My office door always is open 
to you.

JESS S L A U G H TE R
(PD. POL. ADV.)

LIVE LIFE N O W

Y O U TH  EVANGELISTIC 
CRUSADE

DAVID HAILEY JERRY W . BERNARD
Evangelist Singer

M A Y  3 THROUGH M A Y 8 

7:30 P.M.; C IT Y  AM PHITHEATER

Nurseries Open At Local Baptist Churches

SAFEWAY mm m, m tmmv
Safew ay Is The Place to Buy Finest Q uality  M e a tl

Sirloin Steak
ALWAYS CHECK TRIM 

AS WELL AS PRICE

-super
jetport that opponents claim 
would have p o s^  a serious poi- 
luUon threat to the wildlife of 
Everglades NaUonal Park.

—The Florida Power and 
Light Co. was ordered by a fed
eral-state conference to prove 
that thermal pollution will not 
lay waste to Biscayne Bay be
fore its nuclear power plant at 
Turkey Point can go into opera- 
Uon.

—Backers of the $200-million 
Cross-Florida Barge Canal, on 
which $53 million has been 
spent, are fighting for the pro
ject’s life against a mass as
sault by scientists. Foes of the 
ditch say, thatunless stopped, it 
will min the valley of the Okla
waha River, one of the nation’s 
most b e a u t i f u l  unspoiled 
streams.

—In an unprecedented action, 
the state will drain, clean out 
and restore 30,000-acre Lake 
Apopka near Orlando. Once 
fa m ^  for its fighting bass, the 
lake that nature took thousands 
of years to create was lulled in 
a generation by municipal and 
agricultural wastes.

“The people are in a state of 
revolution,” says Lyman E. 
Rogers, president of Conserva
tion 70s, a new organization 
which claims 250.000 backers 
and says its numbers are in
creasing.

As the 1970 legislature went 
into session April 7, the domi
nant theme of conversation 
around the state was conserva
tion and pollution.

This year, all 119 House seats 
are up for grabs, and many of 
the state’s senators are cam
paigning for higher offices.

Nathaniel P. Reed, chairman 
of the Florida Air and Water 
Pollution Control Board, said 
hearing.s around the state 
brought out a constant parade 
of witnesses with “horrible, hor
rible stories.”

Tampa Bay, fouled by city 
sewage, phosphate mine wastes 
and chemical company acid 
spilLs, dangerous for water 
sports; Palm Beach, water and

m AS WELL AS PRK£1

N tx t lim* you buy sirloin 
ttook, oxomlno it with o criti
cal ty t . Is oxcoss lot trimmod 
off? Is tho bockbono r t -  
movod? If not, you'ro poying 
for o lot of beno and fat you 
CBn*tT»s» .— To g fn ryp u 'fp f" 
velut, Sofrwoy trims sirloin
ttook liko thisi

Baby Beef. 
No Pin Bone.
Waste-Free Trim

Sm oked. By the Piece

Slab Bacon
1 0  t o  1 2 -L b t . M c d la m  S la b s  — 4 b .

Family Favorite

Armour Franks R Q 4
Armour Star or ASerfoway—

t ■ v d

REMOVED
EXCESS FAT T '

BACK lONE REMOVED —

A.
*Ar«Hor ftor MroCere •̂ Softwoy. M—4. 

Me. I Reality

Sl«k. R M U t t

Boneless Roast
★ CkMk or dSbooMor. 
V ID A  Cboko Hoosry loot

Pork Chops

Armour Bacon 
Sliced Bacon 
Pork Links '"onsizsr 
Littie Smokies 
Boneiess Hams

SoOMfO.
O tcor Moyor

Swift's Hoifoit. 
Holvo*

-..BS*

AH Meat Franks 
Armour Franks 
Armour Cerveiat 
Stick Saiami 
Smorgas Pac

Sofowoy

Armonr Star. 
A ll Moot

Toxot Stylo 
l y  tho PIk o

Sofowoy. 
■y H o  Pioeo

Echrich. Eofolor. 
4 Voriotiof lo Pkf.

—Ih. Qoorfor SHcod Porh Lolo

Chuck Roast 
Chuck Steak .JH 
Arm Roast 
Boneiess Brisket 
Ground Chuck

Pull llodo Cut.
USDA Ckoito Houuy loot — Lk.

... Cm«w  C.t.
Clittc. H.u.y Im T Lh.

Full Cut. USDA 
Ckoicu Huovy ■••f — Lk.

USDAChulco 
Huovy luot

Loon loof

Ground Beef 
Top Sirloin Steak 
New York Steak 
Eckrich Sausage 
Lunch Meat

2-U.
Safeway Haa^y C M  fm k  Cbafc

DSBAebeieo 
SreMe Meovy Beol ■■■lubi

Beoeleee StHa% USDA

raHtli
Betwey BFLoed ^̂ ÂR Beet Botegee

R o o d y  t o  C o e k I  F ro th  V fb e lo

Evtrydty Low Price! ^ -L b .

(Cut-Up Fryers ptuhwp.

Public Relations 
Men Might Feel 
Ax Of Nixonites

Catsup
Highway. Rich Tomato Flavor!

14-oz.
Bottle

Bar-B-Q Sauce
w  Heini. 'ArRegular 

or ★ With Onions

16*oz.
Bottle

A’ Eggs
Breakfast Gems. Medinm

4. X • 4 I i
^  V r EVERYDAY LOW PRICES! EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!

Heinz Baby FoodAsserted. Stroined. ★ Fmits 
★ Vegetables ★ Desserts Re^.

Safeway Big Buyl J a r

Cane Sugar
Coudi Coflo. Puro C o m — 1-Lb.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Nixon administration apparent
ly is considering reducing the 
number of public relations meni 
in the executive branch of gov
ernment.

The administration has asked 
each agency for a nose count on 
the number of public relations 
men in each branch by May 1.

No official tally of public rela
tions men and women in the ex
ecutive branch of government 
ha.s been made for at least a 
decade. But an Associated 
Press survey in 1967 revealed 
that at least 6,858 were on the 
federal payroll. i i

It is presumed the number is 
now larger.

Federal outlays for speech- 
writing. publicity, news and re
lated activities in the AP survey 
were estimated to cost a t least 
$415 million a year, consider
ably higher than the operating 
budget Of Congress and the ju
diciary branch.

The tabulation is believed an 
outgrowth of President Nixon’s 
plea in January for personnel 
cuts of up lo 10 per cent by 
mid-ll71.

Twin Pet Dog Food Dogs Leva If I 15-oz.
Safeway Big Buyt Can

Canned Pop Cragmonf. 
Assorted Flavors
Safeway Big Buyt

12-ex.
Cans

Paper Napkins

Cheese Spread 
Facial Tissues 
Zippy Pickles 
Saltiues 
Coru Meal 
Chuuk Tuua

PrwWi
Silk. 110-Ct. 

A n e rH U  Box

4 9 f
PM m oot

Vi-Lk.
fo H y

Axtortoe

WkHo tt-OK 
Moflo PlotNe

» 4«"ir 
47<T!r

VHolo. »•#«. 
'ASour or ^DIU J o r 4S#

i.L k . 1
MulroM. So4« Crookurt Sox A w 2U

Margariue 
Caudy Bars 
Fabric Softeuer
Hot Dog Buus- ..wh,» .ki' 27 ’̂» r  
Hot Dog Refish ^
Hot Dog Sauce— .Hr. 1’,:^  29 *̂7,7

s-ct.

W klH .
CovoroS Wagox £739* WkyPuy

43a COMPARE

U fk f  Moat. O  
Saa TraSar w

S W -M .S 1  WkyPay 
eaau 3 S a

LOW PRICES!

Silk. Assorted Celorx 40-Ct.
M i  v a c  W rl*kf'i. 1 IV t« UalLU IVIlACO A>«arta«l Bax 25<WkyPay

Pork & Beans
Safeway Big Buy! Pkg.

Van Camp's. H
Family Faverital U-ex. 1
Safeway Big Buyt Can ■

Paper Plates 
Tomato Soup 
Shorfeuiiig

IrataSa. 1 0 D -e t .C Q 4  * '!!'* *  
W klH . t  lack Fkf. U U  77a

Motor Oil
10V4.OBI ' 

Tawk HasM C w
I AeWkyFay
LU^ 12a

YaAtay i9<Why Hr
M a

4 rl
Flashfight Batteries 9 iq .
e ar C  Simt. SSS araaa . — lack dafOT J | 9 '

Texaco. 
20 or 20 
Woltht

EDITO 
hat taka 
hatactlnf 
outer Ml 
balluvc I 
Mrving • 
far ttM •
HOUS' 
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Deodorant Bar Housahold Claaner S o a b  O ut Stains Concentrated

Zest Bath Bar Top Job Biz Pre-Soak Downy Fabric Softener

loth S«n O O A  
GoHYouRokRyCioM lor ,

15 01. O O d
WHh Ammonia lotHo O O '

With Bio-Einim. 2S-OZ. T T Q a 
For Pre4o«b'ng Laundry Rm  /  O '

33-01. Q O *
MaIm  Eykrythiitg Softori lottia O w ^“ I ■ '  '  , ' ' *

/ .
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NARD

=EWAY 
S ONLY 
GRADE ‘A’ 
FRYERS

4«di«m

33<*ar
29<’Y,7

2A9^
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BEING USED AT HOUSTON

C om puter Saves M o n e y  In Picking Jurors
■ DITOR'I N O TI; Harrii CMNity 

ho* lakM Km  liM(M|f-*avlnf »tM tl 
MMctinfl patMtlM larart wlAi • cam- 
p«rttr lartjwi af a larv whaal. Thay 
ballava Mia Maai ratalli wiN makt 
tarvifif ta a lary a Mt mara aiaaaanl 
far Mm avarai a dHiaa.
HOUSTON (AP) -  “Most peo

ple called as jurors spend the 
majority of their time sitting in 
a waiting room looking at the 
pictures on the wall of dead 
judges," Dlst. Judge Tom Sto
vall Jr. said.

But starting in February of 
this year, Harris County, which 
contains Houston, s ta r t^  a sys
tem of calling jurors which gives 
the county the tools to end the 
long waiting periods for jurors.

And unlike many improve
ments, this one will cost the 
taxpayers less, not more money.

liie  county has replaced the 
old jury wheel with a fancy new 
computer which accomplishes in 
hours what used to take weeks.

“The new system saves the 
county $24,000 a year in direct 
out-of pocket costs,” said county 
auditor S.G. Fullerton.

“There’s no way to measure 
just how much we. are saving 
in indirect costs,” said Dlst. 
Clerk Ray Hardy. “We’re able 
to use employes in more pro
ductive work, instead of tying 
them up in calling juries.’̂

The old system, which Harris 
County used until February and 
every other Texas county uses 
right now, went this way:

Once a year, all names on the 
jury registration list, Which is 
now on computer tape, were 
run off on small cards. At the 
same time, temporary employes 
typed on cards all the names on 
the county property tax rolls.

Then the two different lists 
had to be checked for duplica
tion, the little cards were cut 
up, shuffled and put in the jury 
wheel.

Every four weeks, the presid
ing judge of Harris County would 
have to supervise the pulling of 
names of jurors for the next 
month.

“The process would take a day

Big Spring (Texdk) H e ro ld , Thu rsday , M o y  7 , 1^970 _5-B

and a half," Hardy said.
As the cards were pulled out 

of the wheel, clerks would have 
to type up a list. Then sheriffs 
deputies would type Individual 
summonses from the list, insert 
them in envelopes, stamp and 
mail them.

“It tied up ofHce space and 
personnel, plus the fact that the 
more times you [Aysically type 
a name, the more chances you 
have for error,” Hardy said.

The old method had other 
faults. Despite checking, dupli
cations did occur. And because 
the property tax roUs were used, 
frequently dead persons or out- 
of-county owners of p n ^ r ty  
were set a jury summons.

“Our sheriff would get a call 
from a widow, ‘Buster (C.V. 
“Buster” Kem), you served as 
a pallbearer for my husband, 
and now you’re callhig him for 
jury duty!” Fullerton said.

The last legislature passed a 
law which made the new system 
possible. It allowed the largest 
Texas counties, those with seven

or more district courts, to use a | 
computer system to pick jurors 
and use only the voter registra
tion list as a source.

Harris County went into ac
tion immediately. They hired 
consultants at the University of 
Houston to design a computer 
system and six weeks after the 
law wa^ signed, it was ready for 
testing.

The new system works this 
way:

The voter registration list is 
run through a computer which 
stores all the information on 
magnetic tape. Before storing it, 
the computer knocks out infor
mation on the voter registration 
list involving race, political par
ty or precincts in which the vot
er lives, thus insuring that the 
jury list is free of bias. The 
whole process of setting up the 
jury list, which used to involve 
scores of people for weeks, 
takes ju.st two hours.

The computer, using a random 
numbering system, runs off the 
1,000 jurors a week needec^jfor

the civil courts or the 950 need
ed for the criminal courts and 
puts the information on magnet
ic tape. .

The tape then runs through 
a high speed printer which auto
matically cranks out a complete 
jury summons, ready to be 
mailed, at a rate of 11,000 lines 
per minute.

The preparing of four weeks 
of jury summonses, which used 
to take a day and a half, now 
takes an hour or so.

And officials say they get a 
better cross section of jurors 

“ In the old method, no matter 
how well we tried to mix the 
cards,” Fullerton said, “We 
might pull out a handful of peo 
pie, all from Pasadena.”

Using test runs, the county has 
found that the new system 
comes close to pulling a true 
cross-section of the county’s 
population.

The county is also getting 
more actual jurors. Judge Sto
vall said. “Under the whole sys
tem, we found that after persons 
------------------------------------ ------------

were eliminated because they 
were dead or lived out of ,the 
county or could claim an ex
emption we would actually have 
38 per cent of jurors called. 
Now, so far, we are getting 48 
per cent.”

But Judge Stovall sees, more 
refinement of the system in the 
future. Now jurors are called for 
one week. They spend most of 
their time sitting in the jury 
room, looking at those pictures 
of dead judges.

Once in a while they are sum
moned for a particular jury. 
Those not chosen go back to the 
jury room and wait for a call 
on another ca.se. And if a man 
serves on a jury on a ca.se which 
ends Tuesday, he goes back to 
the jury room and is available 
for further service.

“That’s why it’s hard to get 
law yers to start cases on Thurs
day or Friday,” Judge Stovall 
said. By that time, almost all 
the jurors have been turned 
down for other juries. The law
yers call them “culls” and usu

ally don’t want them.
“Also, a juror on Tliursday 

afternoon doesn’t want to serve. 
He’s been here all week, he 
knows if he’s picked the case 
will probably go through the 
next week, and he didn’t plan 
to be here next week,” Judge 
Stovall said. /

Under the new system, Stovall 
said, the computer could actual
ly pick a panel for every case 
called. “It was impossible, tech
nically, under the old system to 
do that. We just didn’t have 
enough pencil pushers,” Judge 
Stovall said.

Stovall said it probably will 
take a further change in the 
law, but potential jurors could 
be called for the exact day and 
hour they would be needed. If 
they were not accepted on that 
jury, they would go home.

Each jury panel would consist 
of new, fresh names. And citi
zens would not be forced to give 
up an entire week of their time, 
sitting around just in case they 
might be needed.

puicts ^  spicm m m yi Open
Sunttny!

MEN IN  ̂
SERVICE

Baby Beef. Full Cut

Round Steak
(BoRtltM TMdtriiMk— Lb. $1.05)-Lb.95^

’Jr55< Rib Steaks -u ^ 8 9 <

'J rS y T-Bone Steaks ^ . m .*

-U .6 9 * Rump Roast 4. 4,  m .< -u ^ 9 5 <

-^79* Pikes Peak Roast n47;::< - ^ 9 9 <

lit 99* Short Ribs ••4, 1̂ 1. u .. 4 mm*. ^99*

DAVID TAYLOR
WOl David Lawrence Taylor, 

21, son of Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Taylor, 510 E. 16th, Big Spring, 
IS now on assignment as a heli
copter pilot in Vietnam. Taylor 
entered the Army in January, 
1969 and received his basic 
training at Ft. Polk, La. He 

graduate of ^Igr Spring 
School and attended

d  
High
Howard County Junior College 
and North Texas State Univer
sity.

n e 0
Navy P.O. 3C Bobby R. 

Kemell, 1507 Lincoln, Big 
Spring, is now serving at the 
U.S. Naval Support Activity in 
Da Nang, Vietnam.

« » •
Francis W. Ethun Jr., son of 

U.S. .\ir Force Major and Mrs. 
Francis W. Ethun Sr., 6 Coach
man Circle, Big Spring, has 
been promoted to sergeant in 
the U.S. Air Force. Sgt. Ethun, 
a conununications specialist at 
Griffiss AFB, N.Y., is in a unit

Sweet & Tender
9 ••

Golden Ripe!

B an an as 1 I Fresh Corn 1A  g O
Vm  Hiiw» 9aall»r- S»ro.l.' — U .  Maw Taiai Harratf ■ ■  forS

Nutritlousl

41 P o tato e s
BaM. us Na. 1A. Ccaaanv — tO-Lk.Baf 79*1

a V jr R» -V"
I En
Rhubarb Criaitaa. IH ra  Nacy

Sunkist Lemons 
Green Onions 
Red Radishes

—u .

Daa
Rafratkiat! Calla

Taiat erawa.
■aach

Taiai erawa. 
•aack

Yellow Squash Craakaack — ib . 29<
Turnip Greens 2h,29<
Mustard Greens 2 ,„29*
Collard Greens ‘""tJiLr'*’ 2i-29^

Peat-Like Compost 
Lawn Food 
Vertagreen 
Vertagreen

2-CabU 
Ally* n.

B
Sail LHa. USS.

wlH Cklack lay Rlllar. 
USS. IS-10-SI

lawa 1  War^aa
Fartilliar. (1.10-S)

Small Turkeys w >u.
3 H 1>A-U. hn 
VtIA Imo* Iredo *V

Vifb lite. Uf frwi 
iMp. tredo ‘A’ Pqrtfi

594 
354

-k w 6 9 4  

-kb^654
Breast Quarters '"alT -u. 454
Leg Quarters Cut PfWB IStA loop, tredt 'A* -u 3 9 4

Baking Chickens 
Split Breasts
OiltlAfllAAl Psilf ♦*-#fwwiifbs 4̂-TMfta 
■ i n W n C d  ■ fll\  Cel Prwe iStA te»e. Pryefs

Miracle Whip

op Safeway 
and SAVE!

Kraft Salad Dressine

Quorf 
Jar

fMTM W.M ar a m  Rirtkwi aicIWkif claaraWail.

Tomato Juice
Hunt’s Dtlicious!

Coffee
Safeway. Prt^reaad. 

(2-Lb. law $1.11)

tions Service which provides 
global communications and air 
traffic control for the USAF. He 
is a 1967 graduate of Big Spring
Hgih School.

0 0 0
STANTON (SC) — Spec. 4 

Bobby Joe McCormick, wounded 
in action .March 29 In Vietnam, 
is at home with his wife, Janie 
and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pies Carr, for a month’s con
valescent leave. He was treated 
in hospitals in Chuliu and Cam 
Ranh Bay In Vietnam and in 
Japan before being sent to El 
Paso April 20. He has been
presented with a Purple Heart.

0 0 0
Ronald K. Clark, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. George R. Clark, 2204 
44th St.. Snyder, has been pro
moted to sergeant in the U.S, 
Air Force. He is a refrigeration 
and air conditioning specialist, 
asslmed at Carswell AFB, Tex. 
A I m  graduate of Hot Springs 
High School. Truth or Conse
quences, N.M., he attended 
Texas Christian University In 
Fort Worth. His wife, Jo Ann, 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. E. Adams, Colorado City.

COMPARE LOW PRICES!

■ti'-

Ea^ YdUiBudgetBIm... 
SA^CASN..4SAFEW AY!,

★ U f w P r t t n i n n ' }  - 1.
H e d m i tU a u f fA U M * -

f '

"f ^  OiilyUSDACIi«l«w 
J  ^  Grad* Htovy Nof! 

WidaSolMtiaa
A

PC

P ra lH o o d l

'i.' ' . -Aw- V

G ain  D eterg en t
nOe Off Labal). 7 9 ' ^
Safntmy Sp*chdt «_49-as. lo i g

Liqiud Bleach
A-1 Sauce lakaicM Navarl MtMa 38<*a,r 
French’s Mustard n..
Pet Milk I...
Charcoal Lighter 
Mushrooms 33̂ *347
Pimientos SllcaM. DramaMary aiasi 16<”W
Worcestershire 4..... t:s^3DT>7
Dill Sikes Naaibary ar ]tr39*’a7

s H o r o s c o p e
TOMORROW

— CARROL RICHTER

Dinners
Banqutt. Assorftd________
For All Thf Family! Big B u y !

1 0 ^ m
paart 

Oaarh Caa
Wkrray

3SC

Waffles
Bel-air. Breokfasf Treat

Cream Pies 
Lemonade 
Corn-on-Cob 
Shrimp Cocktail

— 5-«z. Pkq.

M-ai.
■•l-alr. AiSorttU Fkf.

A-ai.
S*at«h Traal. Mayalar Cba

■al-alr

4.«i.
SlafUtaa Jar

— ^ tg . Fkg.

— Frozen Dessert Valuesh

Ice MilkLucaroa. ,  ̂ .
Aatorfod n«war«. ^Vi»Gal. €Hi.

Mellorine
Jayaft.
AowoHed Plowart

Ice Cream3aaw Star.AtsorHd Mavort

Sherbet
C4«.

Locoma 
AtBorfad Maw ore

Hamburger Bunswiw. BAKERY VALUES! DAIRY VALUES!

4AIEWAY 
IT S  T H f  t O T |L |0 0 D
BILL Timmnmi

Morocco

'S-
Dinnerware

I UHra Placaa aa Sela Naw.

33’Your
C hoice

!![°s:;!,.Twin Rolls
or ACIoverleaf 12-Ct.
Skylark. Sptcialt Pkg IV,
Raisin Bread ni 29̂

Lueerae. ^  Specisi!

' /  I ^ A I I  Styles (2-Lb. Cfn. 57*1
C 44

Orange Drink LMtra*. CarNa 31<

lordtn’s listuits c<> f t
Io2or Hades Sl!r!̂ cl!rĴ ^ 4<S! K,. 7f«
Dental Craom T«fc«
Rke Verdi ar*«a oimt. Srawn—ii.«c. rtf. 411 
IkePMof Groofi Gl«*f. Freewb—12-*. rtf. 41 ( 
lice Medley eft«< &:*»«. FroMi4-i2 M. rtf 41 ( 
Spanish Rke arM* s m . rf«na-u.M. rtf. 41 (

Fantastik T it
SourCnom MibBiitn(o-u«B.eia. 434 
EwidwdFleur HOkainaok i u . i h  S9< 
VegMrioiloeM Iff
LiquidPhawr OiebOMaa ■ ■ .rutMt Iff  
OnnomM Relit swf let. •atMt.̂ Mi. rtf. iff

RwblOf’t Cwkiw CbiMaiwi Oib»-4»fi. t«f 47f
Miain OialAaH»«fHf t « . l a i l a  iff
M-CDfinks WOtaHarWeiaata l ^ S ' Y S f  

Apple SMCO MtMbawaWMWee. Cm 23f
LipfM TH logt I 7<
LipfMTea legs O f»»f«r.e .« viu .i«« I 3( 
AIpe Deg Feed Sam Vfrfoia ish w-Cm 2ff

Prices Effective Thurs., Fri. and^at.. May 7, 8 and 9, in Big Spring. Te.’c.
Wa Raiaiva tha Rif lit to Limit QuarfiUai. No Sa'at to Oaaifft.

OBNERAL TRN O IN CIES: Tokt Cora
of ntf varlou^ flnoncHif obUgottont you 
hove wtmoul dHoy w  fhof you ftova 
more flmt ta go or< to mert Intartfting 
things thot oris* shortly. Show thof you 
ora oworr of 0)1 thof Is going on around 
you R«od your newspaper for useful 
Intar mol tan.

ARIES (Morch 21 ta April It) Talk 
ever wllh on Important hlghOTH/p the 
best way ta moke improvements on 
dll of your proctlcol Interests. PMn to 
moke your bonk bolonce highfr. Add 
ta the voluf of your property by making 
necessory-lm arovements and rigalra.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) Making 
yourself mors ottroctlve It the best woy 
ta gain favors from others socially ond 
In business. Attend that Important (octal 
affolr. Moke the right Imprctslon.

OEMINI (Moy 21 ta June 211 Think 
over what should be done to get rid 
of unpleosont conditions that keep you 
from being successful In the business 
world. Be sure ta help that friend who 
Is hoving difficulties. Be kind.

MOON CHIIORRN (June 22 to July 
21) You gain your finest persenol alms 
through kind friends ond ocquolntonces 
todoy. Out to tha social ond show you 
will help others os well os yourself 
In odvonclng In respective corsars. Be 
wise.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Moking 
certain to d" what higher-ups expect 
o( you In either government or business 
circles IS wise. Get Into that Important 
civic motter. Get the right results by 
holding your ground.

VIRGO (Aug 22 to Sept. B )  You
hove monv fir- Ideos proffered you Py 
experts today thot con help you o great 
deal Study them well ond then tallow 
through. Show thot you ore devoted lo 
a oood, clever supporter.

LIBRA (Sep. 23 to Oct. 22) Show
oMIes that you ore most conscientious 
In your dealings with them ond you 
find everythlnc goes along nicely. Be 
more understondlng with loved one. Stop 
being such a clinging vine.

SCORPIO (Ocl. 23 to Nov. 21) Find 
the right solution ta some retattanshlp 
with on odd twist ta If. ond be more 
thoughtful of others. Study that dlffKiilt 
situation well ond you find you con
get the right solution ta the problem. 
Be wise.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Forget about going off on some tangent 
ond get bus • ot the important work 
oheod of you. Co-workers are wondaring 
If you ora holding up your shors of 
Ihe work. Do net ^soppalnt them.

SAFEWAY
7 / // /

CAPRICORN (Dae. 22^0 Jon 201 This 
Is on Idaol day to spand sport time 
wllh friends ot the fun ond recreollon 
thof YOU mutually sn|ey. Be very octiv# 
and put those crsotlvs idsos ta work, 
ivsn fame can ba yaurs If ytu y «rk  
aarnastty.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 la Fib. m  study 
lemKonga plans with cart if ysu art 
ta bt os succtssful In them os ya« 
wont ta be. Moke those (moll chongas 
that artll pleose kin and assaclatei as 
well. Stop beint so reliceot wllh otOers.

P IK B S  (Feb, 20 to Morch 10) Be 
alert la whoi omert tipecl of you who 
are honest ana hov# yaur Intarssts ot 
heart. Then- da your tAmost ta pfease 
them. Be Sore la hondta ueiiiiBiRBinia 
ssall. Unlay good tnends. i statlyia. ____ _

/
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A Challenge
By MARILYN NEVELS loves banana bread, and my 

Mrs. Charles (Jean) Spriels- recipe comes from his family, 
ma. ('oronado HiUs A parti^nts,.j jjjg banana bread, oat-
had no trouble adjusting to the , , .  . ___ .
Air Force Ufe. She is admittedly 1
an “Air Force brat" who hasi^^®®- ^
lived in /New York, Florida,|^® make lots of app^iw rs
Californiar and the Philippines, ^ i
She ha!̂ , however, c h a n g e d g o o d i e s  for informal

and
table

of
IS a

oranches 
husband 
flight training 
Force Base.

“ I’m a Marine 
proudly declares, 
where slie is

service. 
Marine 
at Webb

jjgj. parties
taking' “ I love to try new casseroles. 

Air-too, and it’s funny to see 
I Chuck’s reaction. He’ll either 

wife," she i say outstanding’ or ‘really
in a t o w n i p o o r - ’ My favorites are 

vastly out-spaghetti and lasagna.”

(Photo by Jim Renti)
A SWIM SLIT with matching jacket is being sewn by Mrs. Charles Sprietsma for her hus
band. The Sprietsmas are from Florida, and enjoy w a t^  sports. A painting Mrs. Sprietsma did 
of a yellow sun on fiery orange background hangs on the wall.

RECOMMENDED RECIPES

Used By Mrs. Charles Sprietsma

What makes a party go? 
Remember the times when the 
company, the conversation, and 
the food seemed especially 
good? Then you probably 
remember tlie hostess who set 
the scwie by enjoying every

24 HOLR FRITT SALAD 
2 eggs, beaten 
>4 cup vinegar 
y  ̂ cup sugar
2 tbsps. bufter_____
Fruit (canned fruit 

chunk pineapple.

into grea.sed loaf pan. and bakej Crush wafers; add sugar, 
iat 350 degrees for 45 minutes cocoa and nuts. Gradually stir 
to one hour. -

cocRtail, 
bananas)

Small marshmallows 
Walnuts, chopped 
1 cup whipped cream
Combine beaten eggs, vinegar 

and sugar in top of double 
boiler and cook, while stirring, 
until mixture is thick and 
sm(X)th. Remove from heat; add gjjjj 
whipped cream. Chill for 24 
butter, and let ox)l. Fold in 
w hipp^ (Team. Chill for 24 
hours in covered dish.

DEVILED HAM DIP

PEPPERMINT MERINGES
0 ___ ^to YyllllUO - —
1/̂  isp. cream of tartar 
Salt
*4 cup sugar 
14 tsp. lemon juice r 
14 tsp. vanilla
1 small pkg. mint chocolate 

chips
Green food coloring 
Beat egg whites until very 

-• o...., gradually adding sugar. 
Add rest of ingredients, stirring
in mint

% cup mayonnaise 
1 8-oz. pkg. cream cheese
1 2%-oz. can de\iled ham
2 tbsps. chopped pimiento
% tsp. onion juice 
1,4 tsp. Worcestershire sauce 
Dash of salt 
Dash of pepper i
Blend mayonnai.se and cream j 

cheese until smooth, then add' 
remaining ingredients, nixing; 
well. Serve with chips. 1

CHUCK’S BANANA BREAD
1 cup sugar |

cup shortening ;
2 eggs 1
3 large mashed bananas 
114 cups flour 
^4 t.sp. salt 
1 tsp. soda 
I5 tsp baking powder 
^  cup nuts (optional)
Cream sugar, shortening.

eggs and bananas .Add flour, 
salt, soda and baking powder 
Blend well, then add nuts. Pour

chips last. Drop by 
teaspoon on brown paper bag. 

I Pre heat oven to 350 degrees, 
then turn off. Put in meringues 
and let them sit in oven over
night.

CHICKEN RICE
Cooked chicken (can be 

overs)
1 large onion, chopped 
14 stalk celery, chopped 
4  green pepper chopped 
Almond slices, (optional) 
Small can button mushrooms 
>4 t.sp curry powder
1 cup uncooked rice
2 pkgs. dry chicken 

.soup

in syrup and rum. Blend and 
put in refrigerator until chilled 
enough to form into small balls. 
RoU~tn ‘powdered sugar If 
desired. Keep in refrigerator 
until ready to serve. (Best when 
three weeks old.)

RUM CAKE
(Use half recipe for loaf pan)
^  cup butter, softened 
^  cup shortening
2 cups sugar 
4 eggs
3 cups unsifted self-rising 

cake flour
1 cup milk

I 3 tsps. rum extract 
! 2 tsps. vanilla extract 
I Preheat oven to 325 (h^greesl. . . .  
lGrea.se and flour a 10-inch tube *’ *̂*” *’8 
pan. In large bowl at medium 

left-i speed, beat butter, shortening 
and sugar until light and fluffy.
Beat in the eggs, one at a time.
Stir in flour, in fourths, alter
nately with milk, in thirds, 
beginning and ending with flour.
Stir in rum and vanilla extracts 

lju.st to combine and turn into 
'pan. Bake one hour and 20 

noodle minutes, or until cake tester 
'inserted near center comes out

numbered by .Air Force per-| j |r s . Sprietsma learned the 
sonnel and subject to all the 1 (.fycgen rice recipe from her 
jibes tossed at the few Marines^ fi^gther,. and the fruit salad is 
oil a favorite in her home for holi-

For a wife who won’t cele-'days. 
brate her first wedding anni
versary until July, she can cook 
and kwp house like an old pro.
Her young daschund. Max, still 
in puppyhood, provides h e r  
with lots of company and some 
housekeeping chores such as 
retrieving doggie biscuits.

__“Max is_alwayjL.ealing. some
thing he shouldn’t, and will go 
after anything that moves,"
Mrs. Sprietsma said, dragging 
Max away from a garden 
spider.

Since the Sprietsma’s do not 
have children, and jobs for 
w i v e s  are scarce, Mrs.
Sprietsma devotes time to class 
wives projects, dress-making, 
cooking and a r t . ' She m ajo r^  
in art at the University of 
Tampa where she met her hus
band. Her father retired from 
the Air Force there and her 
husband’s family is from 
Tampa.

Mrs. Sprietsma entered her 
work in the recent Officers 
Wives Club arts and crafts 
s tru w .— Her •' hand • molded 
c e r a m i c s  won honorable 
mention, and she won second 
place for a spring dress with 
matching coat she modeled at 
the show luncheon.

“ I must have .started sewing 
when I was eleven,” she 
recalled. “A girl friend and I 
made look-alike blouses and doll 
clothes, too. Now I’m making 
Chuck a bathing suit and 
matching jacket. I’ll have to 
hurry, for the pool opens soon.
It’s the first thing I’ve tried 
making for him. and

is giving me prob
lems”

Although she lacks an ea.sel, 
she has been doing quite 
of painting. Friends spot 
pictures and want her to make 
copies for them Her daisy 
pictures have been e.specially 
popular.

“ I’ve made three so far, and 
a friend wants one done in blue 
and green,” she explained. “ I 
like to do watery, wa.shy-type 
paintings, easy flowing things 
and blending colors.” |

Her subjects range from 
bright abstracts and pop art 
dai.sies to portraits in grays, 
blacks and other dark shades.

A SUPREME PARTY DISH 
These cutlets are a gourmet delight

Make Your Next Party Go By 
Serving Festive-Not Fussy-Foods

Cheese Replaces 
M ea t For M ea l
This hearty cheese dish takes 

the place of meat.
ITALIAN CHEESE PUDDING 
8 slices white bread, crusts 

removed 
3 tbsps. butter 
ITbsp. prepared mustaitl
1 lb. Fontina cheese (Kasseri 

or Italian sharp), shredded
6 eggs, slightly beaten
2 cups milk
% tsp. Worcestershire sauce 
1 cup drained cooked 

vegetable
Spread bread with butter, 

then with mustard; cut into 
cubes (makes four cups). Mix 
together bread cubes, cheese, 
eggs, milk, Worcestershire 
sauce and vegetable; turn into 

fugia greased 2-quart casserole. 
Bake in preheated 350 degree 
F. oven to a custard-like con
sistency — about 30 minutes. 

’̂ 1̂ 1 Serve hot. Makes six servings.
her

minute of her own party.
Whether it’s a family get- 

together <T a buffet s u p ^ ,  
enjoyii^; your own party is a 
matter of planning. It calls for 
food that’s festive but not fussy, 
food that can be prepared and 
served easily and with confi
dence.

Veal Olivetta, for example, is 
a gourmet’s delight with an out- 
of-the-ordinary taste that blends 
the delicate flavor of veal with 
the pungency of green (rtives. 
It’s easy to make and easy to 
serve, for there’s no carving. 
Arrange it on your most elegant 
silver platter and serve i t  with 
pride.
“  Organization TJOffiT^eal Oli- 
vetta can be prepared in the 
morning — or even the previous 
day — and simmered a bit at 
the last minute.

VEAL OLIVETTA I 
8 veal cutlets (or 3 half-inch | 

veal steaks cut in serving-1 
size pieces) |

4 tbsps. vegetable oil {
2 c u ^  chicken bouillon | 
2 cups sliced or chopped I 

stuffed green olives 
1 cup (or 2 four-ounce jars) 

s li< ^  mushrooms 
14 cup chopped shallots (simi

lar to onions) or green 
onions

Roll veal in flour and brown

in vegetable oil, turning as 
needed to brown evenly. Add 
chicken bouillon, olives, mush
rooms and shallots or green 
onions. Cover and simmer for 
about hours or until veal 
is tender. Yidd: Eight servings.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
— -Eoiton berry
An EsUblished Newcomer 

Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

HIGHLAND CEN’TER
Serving Hours 11 A.M. To 2 P.M. — 5 P.M. To 8 P.M. 

DAILY
11 A.M. To 8 P.M. Sunday 

FRIDAY FEATURES
Cheese Omelet ........................ ..........................................
Fried Jumbo Shrimp with French Fried Potatoes

and Seafood Sauce ..................................................... 31.11
Fruited Rice .......................    1ST
Asparagus in CYeam ............................................................ 25f
Peach Banana Cotton-Top C>elatin ........................... 2Sr.
Caesar Salad .................................................................  35<
Texas Cream Pie .............................................................  tS f
German Chocolate Cake ..................................................K t

Big Spriing

\  V

E .

4 cups boiling water (part or| clean. Cool in pan on wire rack 
; all may be stock or broth) : for 15 minutes 
I Saute vegetables in fat untilj Meanwhile, make glaze: In 
tender. In large skillet add rice,I small saucepan, combine 1 cup 

I soup and boiling water. Add sugar and 14 cup water: bring 
'chicken, curry powder and to boil, .stirring until sugar is „  „ .

Bake at 350 dis.solv^. Remove from heat;^ .Sprietsma enjoys ^ ttin g  
add 1 teaspoon vaniUa extract together with cla.ss wives for 
and 2 teaspoons rum extract, weekly bowling, bridge lessons, 
i('ool slightly.
! Remove cake from pan.
Brush top with glaze. Cool 

I thoroughly on wire rack. Makes 
110 to 12 .servings.
I Notice: Instead of using cake 
I flour you may substitute % cup 

(or can substitute flour plus ^  tsp. baking soda 
'and a pinch of salt.

almonds if desired 
degrees for one hour 

RUM BALLS
1 large pkg. vanilla wafers 

(approximately 2*4 cups 
crushed)

1 cup powdered sugar
1 cup nuts, chopped fine
2 tblsps. cocoa
’4 cup white com syrup
5 ozs. rum 

bourbon)

Hi-Bye coffe(?s and OWC lun 
cheons. She worked on decora
tions for the OWC Christmas 
formal and helps in all class 
wives projects, picnics and 
parties.

“The class bake sales gives 1 
me a good excuse to do a lot | 
of baking." .she noted. “ Chuck|

B(DRDEN M AKES  
ASPE(JAL M IIX  FOR 
BEAUTY QUraMS

ilU ljj. ( j i t

ShoD and Save at
3172
10-18

3377
w n z z v i

Shapely Skimmer 
Features Scarf

S h a p e l y  skimmer that 
febtures a scarflike collar. No. 
3172 comes in sizes 10 to 18. i 
Size 12 (bust 34) takes 2% yards 
of 44-Inch fabric. No. 3-377. same 
dress in sizes 12^ to 22^. Size 
14^ (bust 37) Ukes 2% yards 
at 44*inch fabric.

M cents plus 10 cents 
for third class postage for this 
pattern to IBl-') LANE (care of 
the Big Spring Herald), Morris 
Plains, M J. t7850. Add 15 cents 
for first-daas mail and special 
handling. ’

Free pattern Is waiting for 
jo a  send »  ctttB  for our New 
§ p rtH 4MlWBir Pattern Bixik. 
^ i ^ c o o t a i n a  coupon for pat
tern of

I /

G ibson’S
D IS C O U N T  P H A R M A C Y

2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-8264

Tylenol $ 1 8 7

1 0 0  T A B L E TS $2.75 Value

Aqua Ban $ 1 9 9

Get Rid of Exceu Fluid $2.98 Value

Mycitracin V2-0Z. 77*
, TR IP LE  A N TIB IO TIC  O IN TM E N T  

FOR C U TS — SCRAPES— BURNS
■ /

$1.50 Value

It’sspecbLits

/  \  /
/  X

/ X
‘ /

* 2 Occasloi

-̂ ̂  Candy Hi

• 2-Pc. Ash 
Tray Set

Ast'td
Flavoi
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LADIES' AMPLON

PANTY HOSE
2.SIZES,

5-COLORS

ROUND STEAKS 98 
RIB ROAST“ -  85

by
MAZBkWAHB

Accessary Item

I  ■

•*

YOUR CHOICE

* 2 Occasional Dishes * Salt A Pepper

* Candy -B o x v ^ ^ o v er

* 2-Pc. Ash 
Tray Set

$

Please Moa  with any^^-et- 
these fine Accessory'Items. 
All Items Individually boxed 
for Gift Giving! Choose 
from Crystal, Avocado or 
Gold.

YOUR
CHOICE

* Center Piece • Candy
Box/Cover * Compote
* Divided Dish * 3-Pc. Chip

& Dip Set
* Giant II In.
Corona 
Ashtray

STEAK
FURR'S
PROTEN

LB.

GROUND CHUCK ■:!“  69»

o o o . 
TECHMATIC
Ad|utl««»HMwBanO
b y O l l t o t t *  SI 79

10 super stainless steel edges

P n Y P O C  USDA Insp., Fresh Dressed, ^ 1 #
■ Quartered, Ready for B-B-Q, Lb.

STEAK $1.09
S W ^ S T E A K

Fryer Parts 59*

69* STEAK ;r . ......................79*
59*
59*

ROAST ............... 89*
3 9 * FISH ...............49*

CHEESE Longhorn Style Block .....................87*

BREASTS
LB........
THIGHS
LB............
LEGS 
LB............

ROAST ........................... 58*

QUARTERS

W HITE M EAT.

DARK M EAT.

Band Blades Adjustable, lO's $1.40 STEAKS
Shortenda, Heat and Eat 
S Steaks ........................... 99*

HAIR
DRESSING 

3-OZ........GROOM &  CLEAN 
TOOTH PASTE = .  63-
HAND L O T IO N ""-" ' '93*

Shampoo
Morton, Apple, Peach, 

Cherry or Coconut 

Custard, Ea..................

SUE PREE

AMBER, EGG 
& RUM, GREEN

16-OZ....................

1C ROLLS
Mead's Cloverleaf 

or Parkerhouse 

24-Ct. Pkg............

C

ORANGE JUICE

ANGEL FOOD CAKE=ii: 79  
STRAWBERRIES

Maid. 3  f o r  6 9 ^

2  f o r  8 9 ^PI2ZAS ORANGE JUICE 52f12-oz.

GAYLORD, FRESH 

FROZEN, 10-OZ. PKG.

SAVE W ITH  

GOLD BOND  

STAMPS

HONEY BUNS SSS; IT ........29̂4 Little Pizzas 
Chef Boy-Ar-Dee

59, PECAN p iE S s r .  er*..........69*Cheese . . . .  

Sausage . . .  69f 

Pepperoni ..  79< DONUTS ^  ”Powdered, Ea. 35*

• •• -V.V * I F R U IT S  & V E G E T A B L E SWHIPPING C R E A M - 29 
PORK and BEANS™  5169- APPLES
PAPER PLATES=_ 59- CUCUMBERS

RED DELICIOUS 

LB..........................

LB.

PRESERVES 
PINEAPPLE 
MELLORINE 
TISSUE 
EGGS 
JELL-0

STRAWBERRY 

FOOD CLUB, 18-OZ.

TIDBITS OR CHUNKS  

FOOD CLUB, NO. 211 CAN

FARM PAC, ASS'TD. 

FLAVORS, Va-GAL. CTN.

1C

c

1C

STRAWBERRIES CALIF. PINT 

B A S K E T........ 3»89

FAM ILY SCOTT  

4-ROLL PACK. .

CANTALOUPES 4 $ 1 . 0 0  

POTATOES L r!™  13*

SQUASH fniruB...................... 23*

CABBAGE .................  2/25*

EGGPLANT ..................39*

YELLOW  ONIONS ......... 12*
CORN .................. 2 pon 27*
CELERY ......................... 29*
CARROTS PKG.................  ...............11*
TOMATOES LTadT b 29*
GRAPEFRUIT ..........13*

Farm Pac 

USDA Grade A  

Med., Doz..........

Ass'td. 

Flavors, 

3-oz. Pkg-

Q I T T  c r a c k e r s
“  Nabisco, 12-oz. Pkg....................................

A P P L E S A U C E ’S " ^  5
PEAN UT BUTTER  CLUB, 18-OZ.

C | % Q P C C I I J # ^  RUSSIAN, ION ISLAND,
SEVEN SEAS, ll-OZ.............

Stokely’s Cream Style or Whole C 
V w l i n  KERNEL, NO. 313 CAN .........  ^

GAINS
D ETER G EN T
G IANT  
B O X . ..

FOR T i n rI  l U k  FAM ILY SIZE $2.79

C A K E  M IX
PILLSBURY
Ass'td.
Flavors.

STARCH
SPRAY 
FAULTLESS
22-01 CAN...............

D ETER G EN T, 3(X
OFF, JUMBO $ i : 8 9

A JA X  D E TE R G E N T
FAM ILY^ Q C
SIZE ..............................................................
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\ \- A Devotion For Today .A. a
' \ ' ' \' V

The kingdoms of this world are become the kingdoms of 
our Lord, and of his Christ; and he shall reign for ever and 
ever. (Revelation 11:15)

\
PRAYER; 0  God, we praise Thee for the knowledge that 

Thou dost rule the world in majesty. Save us from anxiety 
and distress of mind and give to us that peace which comea- 
to those whose trust is in Thee- For Christ's sake. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

G etting The Job Done
\  The project of the Peopje’s Pride 

Task Force in seeking to cleanup 
along US 80 and US 87 through the 
city is getting good and well deserved 
response.

This is tackling a job which long 
has been needed but w'hich has been 
by-passed because it was assumed 
there was no easy way to get it done.

There still is no easy v;ay, so the 
committee has taken the hard w a y . 
This means contacting owners for 
permission to clean exteriw^, grounds

Contributory Negligence
The Department of Transportation 

reached a “startUng and shocking” 
conclusion recently. The department 
reported that a study revealed that

___auto insurance repaid on^v one-fifth
of the'SS.l billion compensable losses 
resulting from deaths and serious 
injuries in car accidents in 19®7.

The study, ordered by Congress, 
revealed that less than half of the 
potential compensation, or |2.5 billion, 
was actually paid to those who suf
fered major physical injuries, or in 
the case of persons killed, to their 
survivors. It found that auto accidents 
are “killing or seriously injuring 
about 513,000 people every year and 
that the total economic loss fnmi 
major auto accidents tops |9.1 
billion.”

As far as Texas is concerned, the 
reason for failure to compensate four- 
fifths of the losses can be summed 
up in two words; Contributary 
negligence. If contributory negligence

__ caiLJ)e_^h9MTLJMaiflttffe
heirs are not entitled to compensation, 
other than from medical payment 
insurance.

For a number of years unsuccessful 
efforts have been made to modify

0^

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Forcing Reds To The Peace Table

WASHINGTON — Both the Soviet 
Union and Red ^hina have issued 
statements blasting President Nixon 
for daring to attack the Communist 
sanctuaries in Cambodia in his effort 
to protect Annerican troops against 
raids (Tom these bases. at the 
same time, ^  Communists ire  
apparently by the boldness
of Mr. Nixon’s declaration that, even 
if he fails to gain a second term 
in 1972 because of his actions, he 
intends to do his duty in protecting 
the lives of the American troops in 
South Vietnam as a gradual with
drawal is carried out.

FAR MORE significant, perhaps,
plythan the assaults on the supply bases 

in Cambodia is the determination 
shown by the commander-in<hief of 
the U n it^  States to resume the bomb
ing of North Vietnam if it is necessary 
to safeguard our troops. It is con
ceivable that Hanoi was getting ready 
to conduct a major offensive after the 
United States pulled out a substantial 
number of its forces. Mr. Nixon’s 
decision, therefore, is in the nature

Bi l l y  Gr aham
I want to do God’s will for my 

life. But how will I know what 
it is and how would I go about it? 
Can you help me? H.B.

Your statement, “I want to do 
God's will.” shows you are on th^ 
right track In John 7:17, (he Bible 
saj^. “ If any man wills to do his 
will, he shall know . . . ” The sub
jection of your will to God’s win fa 
the'firht requirement of finding God’s 
purpose for your life.

Jesus, our Lord, sought God’s will 
in (H’ayer. Talk to God about His 
purpose for your life. Now, when 
some people ask God to reveal His 
will for them, they don’t really pray 
at all. They simply ask God to ap
prove what they have already decid^  
they are going to do. We are really 
not seeking God’s will until we are 
able to say with Christ, “ Not my 
will, but thine be done.”

Second, test what you believe to 
be God’s will by the common sense 
test. I knew a woman years ago, 
the mother of eight children, mI jo 
thought God had called her to forsake 
her family and go as a missionary 
to Africa. God never asks us to do 
the focriish, the ridiculous thing.

Third, te.st it by circumstances. 
Does God offer you a barrier, or an 
open door? Sometimes natural events 
show the way of God’s will. But we 
must be sure, for at otho* times, 
Satan employs natural things to Umiw 
us off the track.

But il your heart r is open, in iHis 
time the right way will be shown. 
“ Be still and know,” says the 
Scriptures.

allies
(CavrrifM, mw tmaioitt)

Editorials And Opinions
The B ig  Spring H erald
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Where Have T lie  Voters Been?\ X

and vacant lots (and you’d be sur
prised to know that this isn’t always 
the easiest thing to obtain). It means 
also getting organizations to volunteer 
the labor for accomplishing the work. 
Many hands wX only make Hgiit 
work, but many cooperating hands 
may mean accomplishing the difficult 
or the impossible.

This will not only make our town 
more presentable to through visitors, 
but it also wiH prove to us that there 
is a way to do things.

Q ne thing, however, is not njaUfi 
clear Th me reporf, and that is the 
rather pertinent point of what hi^ier 
settlements m i^ t  do to already high 
premiums. Somebody, somewhere, 
must pay.

of a warning. He Is prepared at any 
time not only to begin bombing but 
possibly to return troops to South 
Vietnam to protect those left behind 
if their Uves should be jeopardized. 
The whole objective is to convince 
the Communisto th |t  both sides should 
sit down at the peace table and devise 
a  peace agreement.

THE OPERATION in Cambodia by 
itself is of military importance. But 
the arguments of the President’s 
critics that it is a “new war” or 
part of a plan to “widen the Vietnam 
war” really have no basis. Talk of 
that kind could actually help to 
persuade the Hanoi government that 
Mr. Nixon will be forced by public 
opinion to order the troops out of 
Vietnam and do no more fighting. 
The Paris peace talks have been 
unproductive thus far because of a 
belief by North Vietnam that the 
United States would withdraw almost 
all of its forces and there would be 
no need for the Communists to make 
any agreement at Paris.

P R E S I D E N T  NIXON’S latest 
television talk stresses that he is not 
ready to pve up the fight jast 
because he is withdrawing troops. He 
also intends to continue to assist the 
South Vietnamese not only by sup
plying munitions, military advisers 
and other forms of aid, but by being 
prepared to keep enough air power 
ip Vietnam to ca^ry, on powerful 
bombing operations if  the Nmih 
Vietnamese start an offensive which 
violates the understandings that have 
up to this time been observed by 
both sides.

>  :\ V *
\

Candidates representing most spec- 
trums of the political scene have 
offered themselves for ptd>lic office 
fills year, but n^wre have the voters 
been?

y ie rm
n  . .

IN /TH E SCHOOL race, the d ty  
contest, and now the first primary, 
voter kpathy has been the most 
surprising factor after the results, 
were in. All of these elections had 
a common feature: a variety of 
candidates were entered, and most 
of them took definite stands for this 
or that Issue. This should make for 
a  lively campaign, and Insure wide
spread Interest.

the contributory-negligence doctrine. 
These efforts have concentrated 
mainly on an attempt to introduce 
t h e  element of comparative 
negligence. Under this thMry a 
plaintiff would be entitled to recover 
some damages if he was less at fault 
than the other driver. While this 
approach has not been abandon^, 
more emphasis is now being given 
to a non-fault proposal. Under this 
plan a person injured in an accident 
could collect up to $10,000 of proven 
damages, irrespective of who was to 
blame f«r the accident. This would 
be accomplished without court action, 
but would not prevent suits to recover 
higher dam age.

Companies may sedc to preserve 
status quo, but discretion might prove 
the better part of vahM’ by relaxing 
file in*esent (Kohibition against claims 
which involve contributory negligence. 
There might be some compensation 
from fewer suits.

THE CAMPAICMS have bem  more 
lively than usual, at least among the 
candidates. In most cases, they have 
been whooping it up and trying to 
talk issues. At the same time, ap
parently there has been little dis
cussion among the voters, in all three 
of the elections.

On the several election days, there 
was even less interest. In the first 
place, the number of qualified voters 
was small this year, about one of 
every two persons otherwise qualified 
bothered to register. The county had 
13,174 qualified voters on the election 
days, and aO but 3,006 of these lived 
in^de-the-Big^I^H l oorptmits limits.

THE INGREDIENTS were there for 
a big turnout — lots of candidates, 
varied points of view, plenty of 
campaignhig, and even reasonably 
good weather on all three election 
days. The polls were all dressed up 
for the voters, most of whom simply 
did not show up. A  

Somewhere along the line, some
thing is missing. It lu^ been 
suggested that the registration time 
be extended; or that all of the various 
elections be held on the same day; 
or that the primaries be held later 
in the year, near the general election 
day; and others. Maybe all of these, 
perhaps none of them, could dispel 
voter apathy.

A r t  B u c T i w a l d
ui / *

ir. c**fi '
Com puter Has The Answers

'W ONDER IF C A M B O D IA N IZ A TIO N  W IL L  W ORK?'

H a l  B o y l e

Am ericans Num b, Bewildered
NEW YORK (AP) -  Sidewalk 

comments of a Pavement Plato;
The American people feel 

blue.
They have the taste of ashes 

in their mouths.

IT IS TWO and a half years before 
the next presidential election, so there 
is plenty of time for Mr. Nixon to 
bring about a peaceful settlement in 
Southeast Asia through the help of 
neutral countries. The expense of a 
IHDlonged Vietnam war is probably 
not relished by either the Soviet Union 
or Red ChiM, and a meaningful 
peace conference may not be far off 
now that the United States has 
demonstrated that it will not 
surrender and will not desert its aUy 
in South Vietnam, even though the 
bulk of the American army may be 
withdrawn during the next two years.

The whole nation is in the 
dumps.

There is a sickness in our 
souls.

Who can remember a time 
when evoTbody felt so bad 
about so many things and so 
few people had any idea of a 
remedy that would make us feel 
better?

We are cut up and divided 
more ways than an apple pie in 
a cheap boarding house. We are 
like a dazed p ^ s t r ia n  c a u ^ t 
on a superhighway, wondenng 
from which direction he may be 
hit next.

Here we are the richest and 
supposedly the most powerful 
land on earth, but we are as 
uneasy as the dwellers in a 
wooden castle whose pillars are 
riddled by termites.

Power? What power? Interna
tionally, many nations are look
ing down their noses at us as 
military bums because of our 
adventures in Indochina. Like 
Bre’er Rabbit’s epochal strug
gle with the Tar Baby in the Un
cle Remus fable, the harder we 
fight the more we get stuck. Our 
brush war in Vietnam has be
come a long bonfire we seem 
unable to put out.

Domestically, our plight of
fers small cheer. One month we 
are scared to death of inflation, 
the next month we are scared to 
death that the steps we take to 
combat it will lead us into a ma
jor depression.

M on^ won’t buy what it used 
to—and neither wW credit. As a 
matter of fact, credit is getting 
almost as hard for the average 
man to find as money.

The rich are wonled about 
the predatory poor, knd the poor 
keep pressing the government 
for more welfare and a fairer 
shake. As for the middle class, 
it is convinced it is being 
squeezed out of existence.

A widening gen«*ation gap

has left youth contemptuous of 
age and age fearful of youth. If 
things keep up this way much 
longer balaes will probaMy soon 
be born with picket signs in 
their hands.

We are immersed in a bath of 
violence. There is so much 
crime it has become a national 
crime that we put up with it.

Our college sons and daugh
ters, the hope of tomorrow, are 
the despair of today. ’They don’t 
know what they stand for—only 
what they are against.

Our police threaten to strike, 
and our schoolteachers do. Par
ents trv to dull their woes with 
m artins; the younger genera
tion turns to a newer op iate-

marijuana.
The problem of how to live is 

accompanied by the problem of 
where to live. Rents are going 
up—like everything else—and 
young couples complain they 
can’t mortgage their future by 
paying the interest charges on a 
housing m (^ a g e .

About aU we can point to with

WASHINGTON — It is not generally 
known but there is a top secret 
computer, located within the conti
nen t^  limits of the United States, 
which has stored in its memory bank 
all the reasons that a President can 
use to j u ^ y  military actions without 
the (XHisent of (tongress. This com
puter m akei it possible for the (tom- 
mander in Chief in a matter of 

'm o m en ts  to  preauw the phrases tha t

WONT BE FOUND WANTING.”
“WHAT IS THE EASY THING 

THAT THE PRESIDENT COULD 
DO?”

can be i n c l u ^  when explaining why 
he has chosen to take a certain course 
of action.

pride are a few souvenir rocks
DTOUglight back from a couple of 
round trips to the moon—and if 
you look up at the stars at night 
the man in the moon seems to 
be laughing at us for our labors.

Yes, the state of the Union at 
the moment is a state of shock. 
The American people are numb, 
bewildered, confus^.

J o h n  C u n n i f f

AS SOON AS President Nixon made 
his decision to invade Cambodia, the 
computer went into action. A White 
House :^)eech writer who was jdugged 
into the computer tapped out the fol
lowing message;

“WHAT WOULD BE OUR REASON 
FOR GOING INTO CAMBODIA?”

The computer replied, “TO SHORT
EN THE WAR IN VIETNAM.”

The speech writer tapped back, 
“WHY ARE WE GOING IN AT ’THIS 
TIME?”

“BECAUSE THE ENEMY HAS 
BEEN USING CAMBODIA AS A 
REFUGE WHICH HAS BECOME A 
V A S T  STAGING AREA AND 
REFUGE WHICH HAS BECOME IN
TOLERABLE.”^ .

“ IS THIS AN INVASION OF CAM
BODIA?” the aide a^ ed .

The computer seemed to flounder. 
“REPEAT THE QUES’nON .”

Stuck W ith  Com puter
NEW YORK (AP) -  The 

electronic computer, to which 
many companies hitched their 
wagon during the explosive ex
pansion of Uie 19(0s, is begin
ning in some instances to drag 
like a weighty millstone as the 
economy contracts.

One of the best illustrations of 
the developing situation in
volved the collapse recently of 
the McDonnell A Co. brokerage 
firm, but there are many other 
examples. A typical situation is 
this;

During the late 1960s a com
pany’s business is increasing 
rapidly, so fast, in fact, that it 
cannot hire enough experienced 
clerical help to deal with its 
paperwork. A computer, it rea
sons, could do the work of 50 
clerte.

Projecting a continuation of 
increased sales and earnings for 
the next five years, the compa
ny decides that it might as well 
plow a considerable amount of 
money into expensive equip
ment. No sense getting caught 
short again.

Aiding in the deci.sion is ’the

new electronic data processing 
manager who argues that while 
the new machinery might not 
pay off immediately, it certain
ly will become profitable by the 
1970s. And so the company buys 
a big new computer.

Then the economic expansions 
stops. In fact, the company’s 
sales begin to sag and, looking 
over the books, the manage
ment ntMip decides it must cut 
back. But where? It could have 
cut 25 clerical workers. But it’s 
stuck with the big computer.

’THE SPEECH writer continued, 
“WHAT WILL THIS DECISION DO 
TO THE AMERICAN PEOPLE?” 

The computer replied, “ IT* WILL 
BE A BASIC TEST OF THEIR WILL 
AND CHARACTER, AND IT WILL 
SHOW THAT THE AMERICAN PEO
PLE HONOR THEIR COMMTT- 
MEINTS ”

“ HOW WILL THIS DEaSION RE
FLECT THE COMMUNIST COUN
TRIES?”

“IT WILL MAKE THEM REALIZE 
THAT THE UNITED STATES WILL 
NOT ACT LIKE A PITILESS HELP
LESS GIANT WHEN FACED WITH 
A MILITARY THREAT.”

“IS THAT ALL?”

“ YOU CAN ADD THAT WHEN A 
REAL CRISIS COMES, AMERICA

More and more companies 
are facing such situations today, 
according to consultants at 
Brandon Applied Systems, Inc., 
which advises computer owners 
on management and technical 
matters.

A n d  r e w  Tu11  y
“We think it reasonable to ex

pect further collapses of the 
McDonnell kind,” said a spokes
man, “as well as reduced earn
ings for > corporations with a 
heavy investment in data proc
essing. Insurance companies, 
banks and brokers may be 
dragged down the most.”

A fte rm a th  O f Kennedy A ffa ir

Big Sprini

ALMOST ANYTHING would be 
worth a try.

V. GLENN C(X)TES

The computer was silent for a mo
ment, then it replied, “THE EASY 
THING FOR THE PRESIDENT TO 
DO IS TO BRING ALL OUR TROOPS 
HOME IMMEDIA’TELY, TO ACCEPT

THE SOUTH
VIETNAMESE PEOPLE . AND TO 
GET A PEACE AT ANY PRICE, A 
PEACE OF HUMILIATION.”

“WHAT IS THE HARD THING 
FOR THE PRESIDENT TO DO?”

“TO DO WHAT’S RIGHT. TO 
BRING THE WAR TO A SUC
CESSFUL CONCLUSION.”

The White House aide repeated the 
question.

“NO, THIS IS NOT AN INVASION 
OF CAMBODIA. WE ARE JUST 
DESTROYING AREAS THAT HAVE 
ALWAYS BEEN IN THE HANDS OF 
THE VIBr CONG. THE PRESIDENT 
IS REALLY TRYING TO AVOID A 
WIDER WAR.

“HOW WILL THIS AFFECT THE 
PRESIDENT POLITICALLY?”

The computer paused.
“ ARE YOU THERE?” the aide 

tapped out.
“I’M THINKING,”  the computer 

tapped back. “HOW ABOUT THIS? 
WHETHER HE IS A ONE-TERM 
PRESIDENT OR A 'TWO-TERM 
PRESIDENT IS INSIGNIFICANT 
C O M P A R E D  TO WHETHER 
AMERICA BECOMES A SECOND- 
RATE POWER AND ACCEPTS THE 
FIRST DEFEAT IN ITS PROUD 190 
YEAR HISTORY. THAT SHOULD DO 
IT.”

“THANK YOU,” the aide tapped, 
“ WE’LL BE BACK ’TO YOU IN CASE 
THE SPEECH IS T(X) SHORT.”

(Copyright, IfTO Th« Washington Pott Co.)

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Treating  A C lub Foot Is Slow

WASHINGTON — In his sparse New 
England prose. Judge James A. Boyle 
of Massachusetts’ Dukes County Dis
trict Court wrapped up the tragedy 
of Sen. Teddy Kennedy as a political 
man.

“R is my understanding,”  said 
Boyle in his inquest report tm the 
Chappaquiddlck incident, that Ken
nedy “already has been and win con
tinue to be punished far beyond any 
penalty this court can impose.”

By G. C. THOSTESON, M.D.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: My son 

is six months old and since 
birth has had to have casts 
every two weeks for a club foot.

THE CRITICS argue that the United 
States need not have become a par
ticipant in any war in Southeast Asia. 
This, howevej. overlooks the fact that 
the Soviet Umon and Red China are 
pivotal factors in the future of Asia. 
The United States has a deep interest 
in the Pacific as well as the Middle 
East and is again making it clear

The doctor tells me when he 
is a year old be will have to 
have an operation. Please tell 
me why be must suffer for an
other six months? Why can’t 
t h ^  do it now? With men go
ing to the moon, why in God’s 
name must a diild suffer so—  
Mrs. S.J.

be a factor. Another suspicion 
involves the position of the 
baby’s foot before birth.

Early treatment is essential, 
but it is effective, and while 
the casts are a nuisance, I think 
you are very much overdoing 
things by calling it “suffering.” 
Of course, it’s no fun — but 
it’s tolerable.

The feet, you must remember, 
are, mechanically, one of the

reaches the walking stage.)
Surgery is necessary in less 

than half the cases — when the 
slow—but steady methods do 
not achieve full correction.

most intricate parts of the body, 
)Ihi

that agggression Inside A.sla wifi not 
be ignored by this country and its

For your little boy’s sake, as 
well as your own, I suggest you 
stop over-emoting and try to 
understand the condition.

It's too bad he hdk a chib 
foot. But aren’t you glad he 
doesn’t have leukemia, brain 
damage, congenital blindness, 
or a lot of other filing  we can’t 
cure even if men nave gone
to the moon? Aren’t you glad

feethe doesn’t have two club feet. 
Some 40 per cent <A babies with 
club foot do.

The cause is not certain. 
Since it can occur to more than 
one in a family, heredity may

and it is foolhardy to try to 
reshape a deformed foot all at 
once. Correction must be done 
little by little, with a  series of 
casts. Furthermore, you don’t  
want any scar tissue which can 
interfere with normal and even 
growth.

Parents should be warned — 
as you evidently have been — 
that anrection, if it is to bring 
best results, has to be slow.

Further, if treatment is inter
rupted for any reason, a relapse 
can occur, so observation should 
continue for several years to 
make certain that the correction 
will be maintained. (Special 
shoes are used as the child

Babies catch on so very 
quickly! If a baby gathers the 
notion .that his casts are a  
horrible misfortune, rather than 
a  means of preventing def(HTOed 
feet, the youngster can be 
h a r m e d  psychologically as ■ 
badly as he would be by the 
deformity itself.

So by all means view the 
situation more calmly and 
philosophically. Anyway, six 
months isn’t forever.

V oV VO • \

KENNEDY PUT it in different 
words: “ We must aU live with the 
loss of Mary Jo (Kopechne) and the 
pain that this has inflicted upon us.” 
By “we,”  of course, he meant the 
family of the girl adm was drowned 
when the car driven by Kennedy went 
off the Dike bridge. But while Mary 
Jo’s parents mourn their personal 
loss, Kennedy’s pain’win be mostly 

> political.
One section of Kennedy’s testimony 

at the inquest enq)ha8iaes the heavy 
handicap that afflicts his public l ife ., 
With the acddent still unreported to 
the anthoclties, Kennedy testified he 
returned to his hotel room under the 
urging of two lawyer friends to call 
police.

inquest report, party leaders again 
were sp«ddng of him as a
P r e s i d e n t i a l  possibility, largely 
because none of his potential rivals 
for the nomination had caught on.

Probably Kennedy couldn’t have 
made it anyway. But his testimony 
describing his thoughts in that hotel 
room has doomed his chances. More 
than anything his opponents could 
say,' Kennedy’s admission that he 
didn’t  have the “moral strength” to 
face the situation wrote an end to 
bis White House ambitions.

Y o n  Can Stop Sinus 
Trouble!’ is the title of my
booklet explaining what sinus 

really u  and en-trouble r ^ y  
c o u ra ^ g  sinus sufferers to do 
something about it. For a  copy 

to Dr.write to D r. Thosteson in care 
ot the Big Siting Herald, en
closing a  k)i^, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 25 cents 
in ctm  to cover cost of iffinting 
and handling.

BUT, HE SAID, be continued to 
wrestle with the hope that Hhry Jo 
was sUn alive. *1 somehow believed 
that when the sun came up and it 
was the new morning that what had 
happened the night before would not 
have happened . . . ”  He could not 
find “the strength within me, the 
moral strength, to call Mrs. K<q>echne 
at 2 o’clock in the morning and tell 
her that her daughter was dead.”

1 fUGGBST 1VAT anvone who aavi

POLITICIANS ARE an imperfect 
breed, in part because of t te  ex
pedience with which they perforce 
muM live. But no Presidential candi
date ever admits he lacks “ moral 
strength,”  a t least before the fact 
of an election. A President with the 
nuclear button never beyond arm ’s 
reach is expected to possess “moral 
strength.”  If any of those who have 
sat in the White House since the birth 
of the atomic bomb were deficient 
in that respect, he kept it a  d a it  
secret

(O M rtM M I t v  MoMw n e  SviKSoott, IM S

PERHAPS THERE were 11,500 
qualified, but («ly about 1,700 cast 
ballots in the school trustee contest. 
And despite a record number of 
candidates, only 2,800 voted in the 
d ty  election, where there are 10,166 
qualified voters.

Capfdng it off, a mere 5,899 marked 
ballots last Saturday, throughout the 
county, in: which there were many 
candidates in local races, in addition . 
to the statewide and district contests.

he cannot understand how Kennedy, 
felt is utteriy devoid of human 
compassion. As a human being, and 
espoilally one whose family had lived 
intimately with sudden death, his 
state of mind must have been 
engulfed with horror. Under the blow 
of stUl another tragedy, some men 
would have gone m a ^

But the public has the duty to judge 
Kennedy also as a political man. At 
the time of Chappaquiddlck he was 
considered a  shoo-in for the Demo
cratic Presidential nomination in 1972. 
Even recently, before release of the
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EVEN THOUGH CRAFTON*S '^LIEUTENANT.
FRsrr WAS ON THIS marker,
DRAKE, HE OOULON’T HAVE 
BEEN M HIS WIFE'S ROOM 
TODAY.. F  HE DOES HIS 

SHOW TONIGHT.'
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Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.
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we were ac
cumulating real estate,” he 
said, “building some and buying 
some already built.”

To Nelms, it’s always the edi
torial “we,” which is another 
way of expressing his belief that 
it took many people to help him 
get rich.

In 1(150 he closed his first real 
estate deal of more than a

DALLAS (AP) — O.L. Nelms.l them. imay go party-hopping from here>this subject,
who amassed a fortune by if it’s in the hereafter, the'to  eternity. i This tycoon is just a poor,
wheeling and dealing in real es-Uvht«ler-dealer wijl be there ioi “A certain amount of money—l(“ ■m boy—he says—who made dollars. In 1868 in Dal-
tate is planning to leave thisispirit . / .  . and body, for his say, $100.000—will be allotted for^ood In the big city. At age 18, 
world, not with a whimper, noti\^iii decrees that his $25,000 each party,” he says, “and the h® ran away from his folks’ 
wHb a ban, but with a bash^silver casket (“It’s the best we; party will continue until the fann not far from the small com 

The Dallas multimillionaire'could buy 10 years ago.” ) will'money runs out. It may take'n 'un'ly Lon« Pine in Ander- 
has a plot and it’s not staked I be carried to every party and a day; it may take a week.” I son County, 
out deep in some cold c>emetery!remain until the last reveler p^^ty plan has not been' He came to Dallas 47 years

the only expression of Nelms’ «go and began making his for- 
gratitude. Folks driving around ®s * walking five-and-dime

las, he auctioned off 38 pieces 
of real estate-which g r o e ^  
him 1$ million. At that affa^, 
there was organ music to liven 
up the bidding.

Although he has holdings in 
shopping centers, office build
ings, and the like, Nelms also 
builds quite a few taverns and 
dance halls. He’s found them 
to be good business while other 
builders tend to shy away.

ground. 'leaves.
You’ve heard the old drinkingj For the 62-year-old Nelms, ft’s 

song about “ 16 men on a deadjhis wav of being remembered 
man’s chest, yo ho ho and a foreveH'and also of repaying the
bottle of rum?”

Well, Nelms is expanding on 
the idea, only there’ll be more 
than just 16 men dancing around 
his chest—in this case, his cas
ket if he has his way. and you 
can be assured that there’ll be 
more than one bottle of rum 

Nelms says be is setting up 
a trust fund of about $5 million 
to give cocktail parties before 
and after he dies.

.\nd he plans to make all of

people who helped him make 
his millions.

Besides, he says, why sink

the Dallas-Fort Worth area, 
where he has the bulk of his 
property, may not remember his 
name, but they’re bound to have 
run into his advertisements 

$25,000 into a beautiful casket | somewhere in their travels, 
and then sink it into the ground.! On—his roadfront property.
It's logic like this that makesj Nelms has put tractor trailers, 
you see how he made his mil- at one time numbering 135, say- 
lions. I ing “Thanks To All Of You For

The bashes will be financed'Helping O.L. Nelms Make An- the wholesale jobbing business, 
by the interest earned on the other Million” and “O.L. Nelms'dealing in candy, cigars and to-

.\nd All Of Texas Welcomel bacco. By IMS, he had IS whole-

store, wearing an overcoat 
stuffed with novelties.

“Everybody was a potential 
cu.stomer,” he said. He learned 
his salesmanship in his early 
boyhood when his mother would 
keep him out of school two days 
a week so he could sell the fam
ily’s farm products in town.

In his early 20s, he went into

principal set up in the trust fund, 
meaning that, inflation or no in
flation, Nelms and his casket

Y’all To Texas.” He’s also run 
newspaper advertisements on

sale stores which be s<rid for $18 
million.

I Want To Thank  

The Voters Of Howard 

County For The Over

whelming Vote Of Confidence 
In My Candidacy For 
State Representative 

63rd District

DEE JON DAVIS
(PD. POL. ADV.)

LIVE LIFE N O W ,, y

YO UTH EVANGELISTIC 
CRUSADE

DAVID RAILEY
Evangelist

JERRY W . BERNARD
Siiger

M AY 3 THROUGH M AY 8 

7:30 P.M.; C ITY  AMPHITHEATER

Nurseries Open At Local Baptist ChurclM

ht.

VERM ILLION  W ALNUT 

SALAD BOWLS—  —

. . . made from genuine 

American Block Walnut, an 

oristocrat of fine woods . . .

hondrubbed finish for lustrous,
/

noturol beauty,

14" salod bowl, 12.00 

12" salod bowl, 8.50 

10" salad bowl, 7.50 

7" individual bowls, 2.50 

Servers, 3.00 set 
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M AGDESIAN 'S SCAMP

Mother will love a pair of these 

smart cosuols . . . red, block 

or white crushed patent, 9.00 

Gold kid, 10.00

SHOE DEPARTMENT
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ILLUM INO  PIANO LAMP

. . . o revolutionary concept in piano 

and orgon lighting, designed to 

solve lighting problems that 

hove plagued amateur and 

professional musicians for years. . -  

Adjustable in height and will 

easily adopt to any piano or it con 

be converted to o beoutiful wall 

lamp. Choose from 5 hand- 

rubbed wood finishes, 34.95
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PHOTO ALBUM S

No blue . . .ino corners . . .  

uni-fnount holds any 

size photo or clipping . . . 

Choose on assortment of colors. 

14"x15" size, 7.50 

11 "x 12" size, 6.00
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M IN K  A N D  PEARLS
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The name alone conjures up 
visions of luxury and that's 
just whot this delightful new 
way to bathe is. Toss o few 
dissolving "pearls" 
into your both and discover 
the luxury of mink oil —  
ope pf the most beneficial y 
natural emollients ever 
known.
200 capsules, 5.00
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